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MATTERS BEFORE 
DAH EIREANNI

HON. D|L BAXTER I 
CONTRIBUTES TO 

RAILWAY DEBATE

Economic Conference Breaks 
Up Today Without Having

Accomplished Its Purpose
_____ _ * ' " ■ 1 — ■■ ■ '■ -

Negotiations 
Over Irish Peace

DISORDERS OF WILDEST DESCRIPTION 
ARE CONTINUING ABOUT BELFAST

I

Bettaat, May 1»—While 
Hall laat night a baptismal eenrtce na In pte*reee ImU*. The

wu raging et the People*»

congregation ma thrown late a panic, several women becoming Minds of Members, However, 
Mainly Preoccupied With 5 
Peace Discuesior at Man
sion House.w

Urges Policy of Harmonious 
Co-Operation Between C 
P. R. ancf C. M R. in Serv
ices.

hysterical The baptisms of teas bah lee which had begun had to be 
finished In another heB which was sheltered the min of buBeta.

Usa Reconstruction of Russia, When ft is Asserted 30r 
OOOOOO Wil Fan* This Yew for Want of Food the 
Ultimate Object of tin Meeting, Has Failed of Actierw 
ment—Lloyd Geoggo Placée Ha Hope in Hague Confer- 

At Whèdi He Expects American Assistance. .

Another Incident which «me to light today wee the entering of » 
house toy a party of youths who asked for the head of the household.
named Koewn. When Informed that ha was ont the youths tired and
wounded Mrs. Koewn and her eon.

ALL HOPING FOR
PEACE AGREEMENT J

GIVE SERVICE THE 
COUNTRY CAN AFFORD

Cut Out Fault finding, He 
Sand, and Try to. Do Some
thing Constructive.

Another tram car murder occurred this morning pires ro-
sfcmllar to these surrounding the killing of the two tram car

passengers this morning. This afternoon’s vtatkn was a bookmaker’sh clerk named McCaBery. The cesa.Ftn escaped.London. Iter IS—a dsepatch te If Unity Results It Will SHF 
fen Attitude of Irish To* 
ward British Ministers.

•ays It to reported «bet the pesos 
negotiations between Michael Col
lins and
collapsed, bet that nothing autben- 
tto <m the situation Is available.

Cfail d concerning the United States' atti-VsJth United States

Conditions In 
Flood Area Are 
More Favorable

Water* Reported Receding in 
Assinaboine at Brandon 
and Poplar Point

Parliament 
Voting Away 

Public Money
Usual Mad Rush Toward Pro

rogation Has Hit With the 
Warm Weather.

De Valera basathat the rated States will Smelly decide to participate.
publia, May IS.—The Dali Blreann 

today gravely, but peacefully, dis
cussed administrative matters, • hi
especially means lor dealing with 1 
the serious unemployment situation.
But the minds of the members were 
mainly preoccupied with the pro
ceedings at Mansion House, where,
In a prolonged conference Michael 
Collins, head of the provisional gov
ernment; Arthur Griffith, president 
of the Daîl Blreann; Eamonn Ds 
Valera and others were trying to 
reach a peace agreement This con
ference also contained members of 
both sections of the army.

The session of the Datl was not 
a lengthy one. Owing to the con
tinuation of the peace conference, 
an adjournment was taken until to
morrow afternoon in an atmosphere 
of hope for unity due to the fact that 
Cplltns and De Valera came very 
near to an agreement in Wednes
day's debate, notwithstanding the 
Ideas of other adherents to each side 
of the controversy was less favor
able to accommodation.

Ottawa, May 11 
"-Progress was rn 
the railway eetlmi 
tonight when, all

Canadian Press) 
tn the defeats ofi 
In the Commons 
two days of al- 
Msfon^he votes

iks Conference did no otherdor lour ■
are packing and preparing to leave soon 

which will toe devoted chiefly te speech making
today. The

01110 OTTIM HE 
MS com™

of $43,800,000 for 
al Railways; f»,l6d,0oo for the Grand 
Trunk Rallwsy tod $16 f™ m for the 
Grand Trank Pacific were approved 
on the understanding uiet freedom 
te debate the railway problem would 
be accorded when other railway de
partments estimates come before the 
Bouse. The approval brought a mea
sure of raUSf to the Chamber, as the 
debate promised to continue Indefinite
ly. The customary fire was wholly 
lacking, members confining themselves 
to plain statements of opinions. Be
fore the bre^k came the speakers were 
addressing a half emptied chamber 
with only a scattered handful In the 
galleries.

centres la the le ms Involved, the Soviet spokesmen
of the British Prime Minis- practically rejected the powers’ sof

ter end M. Tchitcherln. head of the gestions. They were Insistent on ad
hering to their doctrine of ittikmaila- 

a at ion of private property. Including the 
property of foreigners which the itom that he will not

Unemployed "Vets'* Stmt Out 
from Hamflton — Expect 
3000 Hiker* in Line.

done desired returned to the formeret the other delegations have been 
heard end will endeavor to make hie

This Insistence broke the neck of 
the conference; It drove Belgium end 
Prance out of (he later deliberations. 

delegation They believed that until the Bo Who- 
vfll not team before Monday. There vttri wore ready to recognise the rights 
are many rumors that the Soviets may property, at least so far as past

«marks a reply to them.
The British delegation wflt leava 1er 

« a special train tomorrow
Special to The Standard.

Ottawa. May 18—Despite tte fact 
that Lady Astor completely deaaor- 
a»sed the Mouse te the afternoon, the 
members crowding into the Speaker’s 
apartments to shake her hands, Farltn- 

today voted ninety million dol
lars worth of railway estimates, and 
at a lata hour tonight 
militia estimates at the rate of about 
half a mintafT a minute. The usual 
mad rush toward prorogation that al
ways accompanies the return 
weather is upon the House,
King is reported to have said that the
raaaloa will end before June 15. Thle, would Stiff», tri.b
at oomee. 1. an nestle prediction Th ^ wag ex,res,ed tonlgbl
*■?. , ^ that It unity re.nlt. from the 00»
Indicates fnii from now on the House ..    , ... j,rg ■, mav „will travel at hi,h apeeU. and proro- '.îîunirelî.rora rat Brtû^h
cation will come about July L .jjJj*

The Budset, to be down on Wed- ministère In future negotiations arte 
neadny, laawnkod with keen antlcl- ‘ng trem the treaty But the chlet 
patlon. Mr. Raiding la keeping hie d«=lre » Pracefnl Issue lies in the
eeeret with cblracterletic taciturnity hope that It will serve to check the 
and the only Information that can be apreadlng acts of disorder arising 
gleaned is that tariff reductions are flrom the disturbed conditions, 
coming. The interval before adjournment

The naval fldbate, adjourned on was occupied by the Dali in a dis- 
Tuesday, is likely to- take another day cusslon of ministerial reports. Wtl- 
at least, a number of Conservatives Ham Cosgrove, Minister of local got- 
having signified their intention of ernment, submitted a supplementary 
speaking upon it. In this connection estimate of £100,000 for ptfbtic work- 
It le Interesting to note that Mr. Meig- era. Charles Bqfrgegs, former min- 
hen is receiving countless messages iBter of .defence, protested that this 
from all over the country congratulai- constituted a deliberate attempt to 
Ing him upon his stand and urging deplete the Dali exchequer and leave 
the *^leUnce to it empty if those opposed to the

Government * proposals. treaty returned to power. Harry
Bqlànd said $6,000,000 had been rais
ed in the United States for relief 
work of which $4,000,090 had not been 
expended.

Winnipeg, Man., May" 18—Conditions 
are ranch more favorable In the Hood 
areas a tong the Red and Assinaboine 
rivers today. The water Is reportedHamilton, Ont. May 18 —The “On- 

««-Ottawa- hike haa «tarte*. Twenty 
five marchers and six "amputations," 
riding to an auto truck, left on their 
880 mile march to Ottawa at eleven 
oclotik thts morning. J. R. Burgoyne 
headed the parade. He explained 
that he was general only pro-tom.

Asked where his ‘"array" intended 
to sleep tonight, "GeneraT Burgoyne 
replied: “Where did we deep la

receding In the Assinaboine at Bran
don and Poplar Point, Rentrant and 
Marquette report a slight decrease yes 
terday with no appreciable rise during 
the night 
more hopeful in Winnipeg today and 
It Is believed that no serions flood 
will occur here. The Red river Is grad
ually rising, but so fhr no land has 
been flooded.

A new flood area Is 
with advices from the 
in Northwestern Manitoba, stating 
that rivers and lakes are over flowing 
their banks. Hoods In the Kobhn dis
trict are Impassable, schools are clos
ed and many farmers find It impossible 
to get to town, according to Major 
H. R. Richardson, M. L. A, for Dctotin, 
who today asked the Government to 
have the roads repaired so children 
will be able to attend school A Mg 
acreage is reported flooded and a do

te the wheat 
acreage of the northern section of the 
province is expected te follow.

Abandoning hope of being able to 
reap a crop this year, the farmers 
south of the Assinaboine river In the

they proceed to Berlin. Several mem- scarcely possible to deal with the com
bers of the Bolahevlld delegation In- gimlets, 
tend to remain until It h time to go waa votingThe situation la viewedDr. Baxter's Idea.France A Krays Skeptical

i In Ranelaat rela-are The mein contribution to the debate 
this evening came from Hon. Dr. J. 
B. M. Baxter, Conservative member 
for Btf John-Albert. Dr. Baxter Inform
ed the House that he did net believe 
public ownership was accompanied by 
the same efficiency as private owner
ship. The reason wan -that the private
ly owned road hired and fired whom 
U liked, and that politics entered not 
at all into the proceedings. Mr. Bax
ter urged a policy of harmonious co
operation between the managements 
of the C. P. R. and the C. N. R. a 
sort of liaaon committee for the pur
pose of eliminating'duplication of set 
vices. He admitted that his suggestion 
would not wholly wi te out the deficit.

to Genoa re-France avowedly « 
luctently because sne was convinced 
that there had been insufficient pre
parations for the proper treatment of 
the problems at Issue. She has been 

able to re- attacked as seeking te wreck the con
ference, bet her spokesmen contended France T"

tiana within
&d Mr.Treaty ai

reported today 
Robtin district.▲ lavtew at the

it never was 
sever frusn the she
treaty Germany and Knaaaeoeeieaaa 1bmt y* outcome a* Genoa Justifies 
on $Baatar Sunday. A collective agree- pence's contention that more time 
ment with Roaete waa one ofJhe greal- ltumid have been devoted to examine 
eat alma ef the Genoa detibertokms, q*, uneaten problem before sitting at 
and the sudden announcement that ^e same table with Communiste

whose doctrines are declared to be 
destructive of social order, as the rest 
ef the world emderatamts social order.

The powers offered financial aaeitt- 
ance to Russia indirectly through cred
its to their own eft teens .trading with 
Russia, bet the Soviet government de-

*
of the

Questioned as to how they expect
ed to feed themselves, one of the 
“mentis” said: 
worry along the beat way we can 
until we reach Toronto. The Toronto

-We win have ta

fellows have promised to look alteratone with Russia engendered sueplc- 
- —---- tfis Powers whisk have the food part from there on." 

“General” Burgoyne declared they
expected to meet at least 8,000 othen 
marchera la Toronto. He said they 
would also pick 
era before they got out of the city

that theFrance voiced her 
SesenGerman accord might contain 
secret military clauses, and her fear 
♦liât the conference, instead ef bring 
tag harmony to disorganized Europe, 
might serve aa a ground tor new 
groupings of the Powers calculated to 
dleuo* the pesos of Runups.

Mr. Lloyd George, to the earitor 
days of the conference, alluded to the 
danger through the pessfbfllty of hun
gry Rueste being armed by Germany 
and declared that se tong ae fee Iron-

crease of forty per
several ether hlk- but stressed the point that a littlei conservation betwepp the proper of

ficials would go a tong way toward 
enabling the national lines to live 
within their income. Using frothy lan
guage about the U. V. R. would not 

1 help in solving the problem. "Let ui 
‘ net continue to rehash how the site-

Further, Dr. Baxter would not go so 
for as to (ale tWat fib krt'Tt should 
have all the services they wanted. 
Rather they should be given "the ser
vice this country can afford to give 
them." This was a principle which 
could not be violated without making 
for large deficits.

Questions Wisdom of Competition
Mr. Baxter questioned the wisdom 

qf sharp competition wHh the C. P. R. 
Commercial competition was commer
cial war and was just as destructive 
te capital as actual warfare. Mr. Bax
ter also made an appeal for regional 
control of the national lines, each dis
trict to be responsible to a central 
authority.

and have still mere to Join them be*
fore they arrived In Ottawa.U. i Absenoe Felt The marchers looked very grim

Marquette district, are stated to be 
deserting their farms and renting--tond 
north of the river with the hope of 
growing enough feed to winter Jheir

and determined, but not at aft cheer
ful. There wad no cheering, smiling 
or laughter. They took the matter

The absence of the Untied States 
Genoa Increased the. difficulties 

Its and 
ef the invita

it
In obtaining immediate
the United States 
tioe to pusti Marat

baa served the great purpose of get
ting thirty-two coentriep of Europe

hsits MODERN IIH 
EV£ IN THE BOSH

FUMIGE MID EVSB»» v »

DON. PHOTbetter acquainted with ana another's JH GET BAITMNFailed. problems, has given birth to a spirit 
ef conciliation, tolerance and under- PLACED DIFFICULTIES 

BEFOUL THE PUBLIC
Ike ultimate aim ef the conference,

people will perish tels year for warn 
of foed and necessary eamnnmjcaiiotw 
te distribute food, has felled of 
achievement, though something may 
be done at The Hague. It haa faBed 
mainly because of the diametrically 
divergent views of the Russian B^U» 
vfki and Western capitalism. The 
task of Reconciliation has proved vast-

U has been responsible tor The 
Hague reports meeting to take up con
crete Russtaa matters, credits, debts 
and property, and. finally haa created 
a military truce tor Buropa and Asia.

R has, therefore, in tee opinion of 
the groat majority here, Justified Its
existence, and If people and _____
meats; as Mr. Lleyd George put U, can 
only learn to mind their own easiness
then it is the belief of the delegates prominent Ottawa people, 

that there Is hope for tee grad-
reconstruction of Europe, including Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux and Madame 

Ranis, and for that period of absol
ute tranquility white Europe so dee- Aster, who spent two or three hours

*t the Parliament buildings during 
the afternoon. On her arrival at the 
buildings. Lady Astor was escorted 
to the Speakers’ gallery by the Prime 
Minister, Hon. W. U Mackenzie King, 
and spent a short time Hatealng to

Many in Attendance at Re
ception Given in Honor of 
Lord and Lady Astor.

To Live for Six Week» With
out Clothes, Weapons or

in Proposal to Enquire Into 
Alleged Turkish Atrocities 
in Anatolia.J Fire. Lord Astor Regards Genoa 

Conference As Most Suc
cessful International Affair. ;

i
Ottawa, May 18.—Members of the Ablngton, Mass., May IF—A modern 

“Adam and Bvei” Carl Sutter and his 
wife, who leave here on Saturday for 
the woods of Northern Maine, where, 
according to their avowed Intention, 
they will live for six weeks without 
clothes, weapons or fire, aa primitive 

A ‘reporter for a 
Boston newspaper will accompany the 
pali* to a village on the edge of the 
forest and will meet Sutter each day 
to hear the story of their experiences.

Sutter and hie wife, whe spent 
some time at a lonely camp near here 
last winter, have appeared in vaude
ville In a rifle shooting act.

London, May 18—Favorable replies 
have been received by the British 
Government from France and Italy to 
Great Britain’s proposal to send a com
mittee to Inquire into alleged Turkish 
atrocities In Anatolia.

No reply has yet been received from 
the United States Government, but 
hope was expressed today by the Gov
ernment that the United States would 
be able to participate in the inquiry, 

it Is considered possible that the 
high commissioner in Conatanti- 
may designate certain persons

Commons and the Senate with their 
wives, besides hundreds of other 

la at-

JAPS BECOMING 
REAL MENACE

Ottawa» May 18—In an intervieew 
this morning, given at Government 
House, Lord Astor, who is in Ottawa

“aMiw* 0>" BohtertM refty to Ore 
Movers 
that it

Lemieux, in honor of Lord and Lady
man and woman. with his distinguished wile, gives astory, to Che

new angle of the Genoa Conference, 
which he regards as one of the most 
successful international conferences 
ever held.

“At Genoa," be said, “all the cards 
were put on the table. Genoa did not 
bring nations into conflict, fct simply 
made public the conflict and differ 
ences that have always existed in 
order that these differences may be 
subject to the public opinion of the 
world."

GFUND WELCOME 
HOOTS LLOTD CEDE

BIENS RAVE MAUL 
flUMHHI

Are Crafty As Germans and 
Have Covetous Eyes on 
British Dominions.

aovto
to term a part of the commission 
which may Include neutrals.

. national raftway rail
way at liramates which was und

time- Later she was conducted to
the speaker's chambers, where Hon. BUSINESS STEMMING 

10 OLD ENGLAND
London, May tt—Lord Northcliffe 

told the Australian and New Zealand 
luncheon club, la addressing It today, 
that he wanted to be very frank about 
the Japanese menace to Australia. He 
said that none who realized how the 
Japanese were getting nearer to Aus
tralia, *nd how fast was the natural 
increase in population among the Jap
anese but would understand that a 
country Tike Australia, which was par
ticularly empty, was in great dr.nger.

"The Japanese.” declared Lord 
NtathcUffe. “are the Germans of the
___ „ perpetually borrowing, working,
propagandizing, immigrating and spy- 
bra aft over the world. They are busy 
penetrating North America and they 
are easting covetous eyes eu the BrU 
!te dominions."

Rodolphe and Madame Lemieux andSupportées of Prime Minister 
in Both Houses of Parka- 
meant Making Arrange-

FdBofws Judgment DcfivtSred 
" Against Them in Favor of 
M Y. Finn for $454000.

Lord and Lady Astor shook hands 
and chatted with each of the guests 
as they vqre ushered in. 10 LMGEB KNOWN ENGLAND DETAINS 

US STEEL TRADEPEMBRQOK FEH
HOUSES DESTROYED

Last Signs of Military Power 
of Great Britain Disappear
ed from South Ireland.

Turning Point in Great Brit
ain’s Return to Prosperity 
Has Been Reached.

Toronto, May US.—Ofc **»

ofat the
*de and J. X Allan, .fated Omt the 

was a joratr

Prime Minister Lloyd George in bpth 
see planning a 

for him when he returns
Despite After War Difficulties 

Great Britain Holds Bulk of 
the Trade.

Evident Attempt Made to 
Burn Boats and Other 
Property.

jOf
Nr Cork, May 18—The last signs of 

British military power to Southern 
Ireland disappeared tonight, when, at 
seven o’clock, the Victoria Barracks 
were formally transferred to Captain. 
McNeill for the Provisional Govern
ment. Later the barracks was given 
over to the 1st Cork Brigade, under 
Sean O’Hegarty.

The resentment of the British ofQ-

a Judgment flora». It followed Vancouver, B. C^ May 18—Business 
Is steadying in England In the opinion 
of Major B. H. Wlndêr, of London.

uf the firm of

te ief the two
sued s fetter to

have to-

tost week .
frvor of a New York firm for 84S*0Sfl, Uoffd Oeonge. urging their coopéra

supporters of (Mr. Btor Eastern manager Special to The Standard.
Vancouver,

Canadian Pacific 
Russia sailed tor the Orient at

Vickers, who sailed at noon today on 
the Canadian Pacific liner Empress 
of Russia.

The engineer lock out, be says, has 
had the effect of temporarily upsetting 
the steel business, but will eventually 
prove to be the turning point tn Great 
Britain’s return to prosperity. Re
duced wages. Major Winder declares, 
had to come before Britain could 
compete with other countries in the

May 18—When the 
liner Empress ofSET1- "t*bHc recognition ehonM be ghren 

tire More SUdattr on hi. return tnxn tonight the ash housea at Peabrohe
Questioned aa to Ike effect <S Ore belonging to IreaU. Bain and Oeerge 

and JTraak Cushing. Sroeal wleaMe 
motor boats In tire

COAL OPERATORS
AGREE WITH PLAN

today she carried as a passenger oneAt Ounce be represented of the designers. W. B. Robles on, for 
many vears with the Vatrftelda, of 
Glasgow, builder, of the Empress, but 
now In the steel business for himself 
at Sheffield.

Japan, Germany rod the tbrited 
States bare all made a bid tor the 
steel business, said Mr. Robinson, bdt 
in spite of after-ear dHOcnlttes, Great 
Britain has retained the balk of Ode 1 
trade. This h especially tree In high
speed tools, ke declared.

and fisgbt hfs critics with that oonr- cars at tire transfer was IH-coneealed.Limited, or oa the projected absorp
tion oif the anas thiwilran by the

lee ad tire Hahage. fash and optimism which were One of them smashed the window, of 
tire officers' mess with hti treating 
crop, and another ordered a British 
soldier te eat down the dag staff. In 
reply te Captain McNeUTs protest, 
this officer said: -That «eg staff 
nerer shall ffy a rebel Bag."

On the departure of the British 
soldiers the Republican fri-celer was 
hoisted at tha barracks gate 
Cork Hrtg.de marched tint 
city to « .i^indaettc m

booms bad taro roBnhted with off.<g Us attitude In tire but ills Are was discovered hi time 
to save there 
house bad taro 
Une apiflBd
there tad been fear bred, 
be of hreendiazy origin, "rt

Another roaaby 
b^gAenJnreand Accept Admimstrytion’a Pro- 

poetd for Preventing Profi
teering While Strike is On.

- tien. Mr. ADro explained that there
GOIPT MEETING

AT FREDERICTON

Buntel Date of Provincial 
By-Sections WS Be Decid
ed Upon.

no
to

fat anything défaite yet.
GOVT CONCERNED

OVER THE WEDDING
waa be able to hasard anything Washington, May 18.—Goal opera- 

ton, from whose mines la coming the 
bulk of
coal being produced tn spite of the 

strike, reached, an agree
ment with Secretary Hoover ou eu 
administration plan for preventing 
profiteering and high coal prices 
during the period the Industry im

partially tied up.

m to their
UwxfBciaU*. » to toenrad that fltoj 

vfll very probably go 
time both the 

sod the

theNOT A CANADIAN;
BORN DM TORONTO -union and open shop

! e FIRED FOR PLAYING
GAME OF 4S’S

New Waterford With oat fire 
Brigade Because of a Little 
Game.

U. S. Federal Authorities Will 
Kftitestigalie Marriage of 
Sdfcen Actor to N. Y. Girl.

tirai.tod
Prisoner on Theft Charge 

Startled His Loadatip on the 
Bench.

HEAD CUT OFF BY
RAILWAY TRAIN

Boy Hiding Under Freight 
When Train Started. Wheel 
Pasting Over Neck.

which (May It—The May
tog of tee Provincial Government

Jjoe Angeles, (May 18—The Federal 
Department of 
investigate the

à maJBMAMES 
I . ARE I

MtHHHIi WÊThe meet tog wffl 
the sud ef «he

AMERICANS NOT
TO BE TRUSTED

Justice agents, will 
marring* of Rodaftph Valentino, a 
screen actor, to Misa Mlnnifred Hud 
eel, ef New York, at Mexican, Mexico 
it became known here today. ✓

B had Canadien hr hlttbr Chief Judge i Sydney, N. S., May 18—The town 
. council of New Waterford has fired 
, the volunteer fire brigade of 35 men, 

bees
miners, played a game of forty-fives 

stated at with four officiate ef the Dominion 
and an effort will Coal Company. The Scott CondUutioa 

the bride as Board hsAd tte raaelrai at the Are sta
bs reached at some tlon. and the game took place while 

potto between here and New Yosk, officials and miners were waiting tira
of toe brand, ferau a mine to

^Trltesared wife theft thts afternoon. iI
hi Ottawa, mtj t*—«By Oteafflan Bydney, *. 8., May 1*.—jimmy 

Clark. 1L bad his bead rot off by 
a redlway train at utile Bras d'Or

Irerdehfp,"T*>, four members, who are coal
or-ïrîs. fa. g*

keesd today 'before the

Press)Hr- “i 
“Of Irish de

Valentino will he questioned here
I

TheStation; yesterday afternoon.
a freight train tea tenders wffl »»»

of Be. P. J. Oenro*. v*
V. WBard. a Britiah M4 be made to 

aa shewho
thebeys away

started
M-—*Vroto-wrol

and wbe ir
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Royals Made Hit 
In West St John

TRIBUTE TO LOYAL BURGHERS 
5 PAID BY GENERAL SMUTS

Performance Was

Greatly Enjoyed
Cases Heard In

April Grant

£ V:

«r
In If» oily yesterduy 
m»U et the #oytiI

t ;Held MeMnnnc, at
le the dty lent night end 1» registeredProgramme Presented m Sm 

Theatre Under Auspices of
W.CT.U.

Benefit Entertainment Last 
Night for Bdyea Fund 
Pleased Large Audience.

Wurhiueiu’s GET OF NMCXSnONDtodares Hiey Ans Always Ready to Do Their Duty When 
Called Upon for Lose of Country.

St ■P. A. McNefH, at CenuSreUtoe, leBoard m. The Bathurst IIPew people reSBse the 
at Ireepteg the stomach t
cesstre hydrochloric acid. Tst Add 
Stomach ia the 
all stomach trouble. The flood score

X Button desk, ot LTtomfc fls
Mastered et the Royal

ed Today. Mr. aed Mrs. Gworge MaArtty 
ad the Savoy Hotel, Loedoa, ce

JBrriae C. Cooper, who ta employed 
wtth the Bank of Nora Scotia In Ha
vana, arrived In the city yesterday, 
en route to Albert county, where he 
will spend a vacation with relatives.

iMlss Alice O. Smith, of New York, 
arrived here on Tuesday to visit her 
sister, Mr». Jack Swcord, M Castle 
street, and her home at Modtel Psiwl 

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Walla, of Baal 
St John, left on Tuesday evening for 
a visit to relatives In Newcastle. From 
there they will proceed to Chatham, 
their future home. They take with 
them the beat wishes of many friends.

. Among those who attended the 
encaenia exercises at the Thtiveeskj 
of New Brunswick were His Boner

forArne much for It; we hare
generations.

MAazmeefoorg, April 20—(By M*H) ofofA successful entertainment wna pre
sented In the Star Theatre Mat even
ing under the auspices of the W.C.T. 
TJ, The first part of the programme 
constated of a musical concert, and 
this was followed by an Intermission 
during which candy was sold, then 
followed a laugh provoking minstrel 
show. At the close of the show those 
Who took part were served with 
dainty refreshments (by the ladles of 
the W.C.T.TJ.

Miss Mary C. Kirkpatrick acted as 
accompanist for the evening. Those 
who took part in the first half of the 
programme were: Miss Malin, Miss 
M. Brown, Wul McEachern. Misa 
Pearl Taylor and Miss Hilda Wil
liams, who were heard In vocal sokm. 
Selections were rendered by the 
Btibson Instrumental Quartette, and 
a violtn solo was given by MMs May 
Belts, who waa accompanied by Mias 
Google. .

Those taking part in the minstrel 
show were: John MeKachren, Wm. 
McEachern. Hegry McEachern, Wm. 
Clark. Archibald Trecartln and Wm. 
Wheaton. James MoCBachem acted 
as tntertoo|tor The performers 

warmly applauded by a large

Bering the strike tn the Transvaal, 
General Smuts, tire Prime Minister, 
delivered a memorable atkfcress to & 
number of burghers, members of cue 
of the many commandoes, which had

day.elation presented a musical perform
ance in the_0ity Hall, West SL John, 
last night, that was very pleasing to 
a large audience. This new organisa
tion had a long f program me of talent 
and every number proved a gem. It 
was the first performance given this 
season for the procuring of funds to 
assist in expenses for Hilton Belyea, 
who will row In Philadelphia on June 
3, and it was moet successful from 
every point of view. The solos, duets, 
musical numbers and the choruses 
were all that any lover of music could 
desire, and the applause was so gen
erous that each artist was obliged to 
respond to encores.

H. <F. Bush fan acted as chairman, 
while Professor McfTalltrm was accom
panist, and a number of the songs ren
dered were of the latter’s composition, 
dbth words and musk, and each 
proved a hit.

The Royals Ttrive certainly a lot of 
talent, which win undoubtedly be 
greeted with pleasure on future occa
sions. Towards the better part of the 
programme J. T>. Cbesley, president 
of the St. John Amateur Rowing Club, 
made a brief address In whkh he 
thanked the performers and the audi
ence for their attendance, and assured 
all that the latest word from the St. 
John champion was to the effect Chat 

remitting Into (drape and looked 
good as a winner of tite big event.

The programme so successful^ car
ried through was as foBowtr

Opening chorus—WP Are the Royals 
—Company.

Solo—Five Little Birds—IK. Burns.
Reading—The Royals—L. Middleton.
Solo—Ain’t We Qql Fun—Ml». W. 

Mayers.
9ok)—I IitTve the All Stars—Mies 

Stella Burns.
Solo—Tuck Me to Sleep ta My Old 

Kentucky Home—Miss K. Price.
Solo—r Am Royal—ÎW. Currie.
Plano rolo—Selected"—Prof. McCuV-

9olo—Royal Invitation—JL. Middle- 
ton.

Solo—Tiger Rose—-Mrs. Morris.
T)uet—©elected—The Boyd Sisters.
Readine—(Bomébody'b Mother—Mrs. 

Tredwell.
Solo—Carmenio—Mrs. F. Lesley.
Solo—Mis» Good Morning—Little 

Dotty Lesley.
Duet—Selected—»Mlss Helen Burns 

and Prof. McCaHum.
Qtolo—(Rose In the Bud—Robert 

Roach.
Solo—Selected—Mrs. A. Middleton. 

_ Specialty—Why Can't We Women 
Play Daseban?—Miss T. Price.

Solo—Selected—Mies B. Price,
Chorus—-Everybody Calls Me Honey 

—Company.
God Save the King.

An adjourned sitting of the Apr! 
ckeett court was held in chambers 
yesterday. Hb (Honor Judge Barry pre
siding. The only case to be disposed 
of was that of Ute Workmen'* Compen
sation Board va the Bathurst 
bor Co. This la a claim for $w, 
leged to be dae from the defendant 
company to the plaintiff according to 
the provisions of the act constituting 
the board, baaed upon the schedule for 
mo and ISM.

Building A Nation

Ton whom I see before me are
men, who from generation to genera
tion, Sought to the bitter end -to make 
this a big people aed we are not going 
to allow the good work which has 
been established to Ibe destroyed1- We 
are baikting a nation and you can nev
er build a nation by lawlessness. It 
is only by maintaining law and order 
that we can build a nation whh the 
justice that every citizen needs so 
that he can enjoy life, so that every
one can have their rights thereto*. 
You have responded as in former 
years, as 20 years ago, as eight years 
ago; you have again helped to main
tain law and order and you have done 
It tn a magnificent maimer.

•T do not think after what you have 
seen -here that «he numors about no 
support from the Government, and 
statements that the (kwenwnent are 
ruining this country will gain any cre
dence amongst you.

Building o* Law and Order

-No; lot us build up something 
greater and finer and let this country 
rest on the foundations of law and 
order, and not on hooliganism and 
lawlessness, 
large majority of burghers in this 
country who are quiet, who do not 
make a noise, who do not read the pa
pers and who do not always -blame 
the Government, but who are ready 
to respond at any moment to their 
country's call. It has now been prov
ed again and you can go hack to your 
homes and to your forms with a clean 
conscience, and with the knowledge 
that probably for years to ciome we 
ahaH have peace and prosperity. You 
are helping to make a prosperous

ment to know that they need keep no 
standing armies. You «en go and

sheep and carry on your farming op
erations, and you know that when 
you are wanted, without pay or re
ward, you realize your duty toward 
your country."

burn. Bloating, Indigestion, and the 
stomach pains that every sufferer 
knows so wait Pepsin and artificial 
Agestents are not needed. They give 
only temporary robot and often do 
great harm.

Neutralise or sweeten the 
adds after eating with a gtaras of

come forward in response to an ap-
000° ÏÏ- -•peat from the Government. He Je- 

aurlbed Jdhnanneebung as a “very dif 
fieult pface" and spoke of a report 
made to him by the Minister of Jus
tice of the “horrible things'* which 
had happened on a contain Friday 
when many police had been killed.

fol, or four tablets of pure Blsoraiwl . 
Magnesia to a glass of water I» aTf|*d| 
that la required. Get a tow osmoes of » 1 
Blsuroted Magnesia from any reliable* 1 
druggist and toy this for • tow weeks. ' 1 
Bat what you must and —1—

ÏÏThe case had pevkmsly come up inthen connection with a stay of proceedingshe had called upon the “loyal bungh- 
w that what the ene

mies of law and order intended was 
“a revolution."

“Beitere me," said General Stout», 
*T did not have a sleepless night. I 
slept like a general In the middle of 
Ms army with the consciousness that 

Chreatened thousands and 
tens of thousands would stand by Mm 
and would not stay to ask the rea
son why. You had nothing but 
horses and saddles and bridles, bat 
your one thought was to do your duty, 
<mr I was not arudooe. Although you 
here had so little time to prepare, you 
have come here and you have eeeu the
position
tionaries are broken, and, believe me, 
they have learned a lesson. "

asked for, and had corn before the 
full bench at Fredericton by which It

being anti 
tends that 
er and also that the act to Irregular.

ed. The defendant «re
adjustment te not proh )

Justice Sir Douglas Hasen, Dr. IL B 
Walker and A three «tory wooden six 

on Main street 
tortsy by order of «he Bored of 
Health. The

as being

Evidence was given yesterday mon- Brldgee, Dr. Th 
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Wilson.tag Iff CL F Irvine, claims officer ot 

the board, and tn the afyjrnfion sev
eral papers were eubnfftied in evid
ence and John A. Sinclair, chairman 

ceiled to the stand, 
wm be resumed CHs morn-

if
CONGRATULATED THE 

YOUNG LADIESof «be board
The

HELD RtntMAOE SMZ. 
The North End

W. B. Wallace K. C., appears lbr 
the plaintiff and M. G. Teed, JL a and 
George Gilbert of Bathers t, lor the

C.A. gymnastic display was given in 
the Imperial Theatre Met evening be
fore a capacity boose. The driBs,

of toe 
btodasuo-
■day to toe

and appreciative audience.
k exists today. The revoflu- n ratal ntr ye

More Evidence In 
Bogus Cheque Case

aftfiy well done, and the grace and #*- 
actltude of the five hundred pwflnsn- 

were warmly applanded.
JL T. Hayee, In a brief

speech heartily oongratelaàed theope™ 
young ladies tor splendid exhtot- key, ptv JSUCCESSFUL CONCERT 

A group of entertainers from the 
Tabernacle church B. T. P. U. motored 
to Fhtrtleld, last evening, where they 
staged an entertainment and pie and 
basket social, In the Orange Hall. 
Vocal solos, dusto, quarto* tea, and 
readings were given to a large aud
ience. A goodly sum was reaHsed and 
win be devoted to the Tabernacle 
building fund.

he
There Is always a on hand, end there wereA Land Fit to Live In

"You have done your duty, wtmUher 
you agree with the Government or not. 
That was not the question. The ques
tion was what was your duty to your 
country. You knew your duty was to 
help to make tills land fit to live in 

yourselves and your cMtdren.
"Ugjy things, horrible things have 

happened; atrocities and other things 
have been committed here which I 
would never have expected, even Cram 
bratm11sin I People have been mur
dered in cold blood; people who “put 
their bawds rnp” have been mutilated 
even after having been murdered. We 
cannot artow that sort of thing in 
Booth Africa, We cannot allow such 
things to happen wdlhont being pun
ished. The majesty and power of the 
law has to be maintained. We are 
building up a Mg nation. We are 
building up a big country. We have

»josspk
l MnO

VProsecution Called Five Wit- 
Yesterday Afternoon 

in Whittaker Hearing — 
Further Charge Will Be 
Preferred Later.

huge » class.

The prosecution rested Its ease 
in the police court yesterday atte> 

lu the preliminary hearing of 
Prod Whittaker, charged T»th obtain
ing money and goods under talas 
pretenses. The accused was remand
ed te jail until a later dale, when 
another charge of a similar nature 
will be preferred against him. Four 
witnesses gave evidence yesterday 
regarding transactions In which the 
defendant had passed bogus cheques, 
and one witness testified as to the 
bank’s relations with the alleged 
drawers of some of these cheques.

George W. Folkins, Union street, 
said that the accused had come into 
his place of business en Satxrrday 
and purchased leather amounting In 
value to $3.' The witness accepted a 
cheque, purporting to have been sign
ed by “R. C. Gordon” for 117.76, and 

the accused the change in cash.

year mealies, look after your

;THOUSANDS OF CATHOLIC PILGRIMS
EN ROUTE TO EUCHARISTIC CONGRESS I)

Gathering Expected to Be One of the Greatest Events in 
History of the Church. nNATL DEFENCE 

BILL ADOPTED 
BY THE SENATE

Upon presenting the cheque at the 
bank, on which it was drawn, he was 
informed tha,t there was no such ac
count on their books.

Jacob- Margolian, proprietor of the 
Qntiity. Shoe Store <m Charlotte 
street, «aid that ,the accused had vis
ited his stofe on Monday at noon, 
and bovjjit a iiair of children's shoes 
for $&i$, presenting in payment a 
cheque fbr $26.78, and receiving his 
change Jn cash. The. cheque had on 
it the signature "R. J. Snow,” but 
when the witness presented It at the 
bank, he was to.|l that they had no 
such account.

William McKeiu,, fchoe dealer of 
Charlotte street, testified that Whit
aker visited his store on Saturday 
last, and purchased shoes for $6.66. 
The witness accepted a cheque made 
out to the accused and signed by “R. 
J. Jones,” lor $17.75. He was in
formed by the bank that they had 
no account in that name.

F. W. Dykeman, grocer, of Prince 
Edward street, gave evidence to the 
effect that Whittaker came into his 
shop on May 12, and made a smart 
purchase, presenting a cheque with 
the signature ”R. Ross” on It, The 
cheque was made out for $17.76, and 
the accused received change In cash.

J. L Con, assistant 
Charlotte street branch of the Pro
vincial Bank, testified, that the per
sons alleged o have signed the three 
cheques, which were made out on the 
Provincial Bank, had no accounts in 
that institution.

This closed the case fbr the prose
cution in regard to the bogus 
cheques, and a further charge win be 
made later in regard to'lhe raised 
bank notes, which were found In the 
accused’s possession.

At the morning session of the po
lice court Alfred Power, Walter 
Bhflrke and two juveniles appeared 
on the charge of stealing coal from 
l$ie National Rolling Mills. They 
sere allowed to go with a warning 
that, if another charge 
against them they would be sent to 
the penitentiary or the Boys' Indus
trial Home.

One man 
months in Jail en the of
drunkenness.

upon Rome, chartered not only special 
trains, but even special ships.

Address of Welcome.

Rome, May 17.—Then 
thousands of pilgrims from every <Cath
olic country in the world are en route 
to Borne today for the formal opening, 
May 44, of the Twenty-etiitii iutarnar hCardinal VannateUt, as honorary pre

sident of the permanent committee for 
Eucharistic congresses, will deliver an 
ad drees of welcome to the pilgrims and 
delegatee and an address of homage to 
His Holiness to which Pope Plus will 
reply.

On Thursday morning, May 25, the 
feast of the Ascension, Pope Plus will 
celebrate a pontifical high mass in SL 
Peter’s in the presence of the delega
tions.

The opening sessions of the congress 
wifi begin the same afternoon in the 
Church of the Holy Apostles. The gen
eral theme of the congress, which Pope 

; Pius intends as a step towards the 
I world wide pacification, win be the 
Holy Eucharist as the sovereign means 
of pacification, not only between indi
viduals, but In family, national and in
ternational life.

The themes wUI be developed dur
ing the following days by special ora
tors in ItaJian, French. English and

tiooal Eucharistic congress.
The eengreaa, which will last from 

May 5* to 29, will, according to high 
of the Senator Hade Calls Gov’t At

tention to Lack of Shipping 
Facilities at Cape Tormen 
tme.

W Vatican airtborities, be--------------
greatest rhetorical events ia the mod- 

toe »-*i»aud will be 
Blacked by another open manifesta
tion on the part ot Pope Pius XI of 
his spirit of conciliation Lowards Italy 
and of bis desire to 
lion, on a basis that win end the sett 
imposed imprisonment of the Pope m 
toe Vatican since 1876,

Following the action of Pope Pius in 
breaking down these Iraxtitieas by 
blessing the people In St. deters 
Church, both after bLs election bte 
«coronation, he has made it known that, 
*t the dose o f the cvmi 
with Rome filled with the greatest in
ternational gather! 
which the Eternal

.

a réconcilia
Ottawa, Ont., May 18—<By Canadian 

Press)—The national defence bin was 
finally adopted by the Senate todav 
after the danse creating a National 
Defence Council was defeated. The 
chief criticism on this point was the 
salary of %$4£06 per annum paid the 
Deputy Minister of Militia as vice- 
president *ot the council. An amend
ment by Senator Dandurand. which 
restricted emolument to the vice pres
ident of the proposed council, was 
previously defeated.

Sir James Lough eert maintained 
that when the Mititia Council 
ated in 1964, it was never ijntended 
that there should be additional re
muneration to to members for this 
service.

Senator Dandurand pointed out (hat 
this additional remuneration was 
granted yearly by the old Government 
and after the war, when the salaries 
were revised, this was continued fe 
the Deputy Minister.

Finally the clause which creates a 
Defence Council, instead of a Militia 
Council, was struck out, but power 
still remains under the Mititia Act 
tor the Government to create such an 
advisory body.

Senator Pope cafled the attention 
of the Government to the deplorable 
condition which surrounded many ot 
the settlers under the Soldiers Land 
Settlement scheme and asked if tne 
Government proposed to take any ac
tion for their relief.

SAnatnr D&ndnrand replied that a 
tig problem bad arisen out of land 
settlement The House ot Commons 
had appointed a special committee to 
Investigate the question ot sot (Hers 
civfl roeetabOsbment. and the Govern
ments polley would be formulated on 
the of that committee^

Senator tirtdbach drew Che attention 
of (he Govermndttt to the 
dLaJ elaflFlfication, and the rumor that 
H was to he changed. Senator Dahdur- 
and had so knowledge of complaint of 
incorporating ta the census the origin

1
of pilgrimages 
has ever seen3»

be will again give public evidssc* or
£5? sp^a, nauo-,,

sssLTthe v"ua,B ^

SSSîSsTsï» s
23, the last day of the Eucharistie cou- <*$a Nuowa, where the saints remains 
gréés, when the latter will culminate arepreserved- .
in a irrano DOûtifical wsocesstexa at the Go May 28, a solemn general com 
V^c^iLd <M mnnlon wlH be celebrated In every
^ tne tney ^ V* “
-SSESi X 22 “ “ ™ on May 2=, tne congress wmrSrrïïTeiS ^iM^TMlcan Hfto- dose in the solemn BodsartsOc pro- 
SSÈ mMW »• 22 <»*<*• * St. Peter's,
less thoüsaods ot tfce tsilWS-J Erom su Many ot the itelmages ujos Lesv- 
___ ah- ™-y lag Rome wtil continue their Journeys

One of the three tbHowIng plaira wtU to the Holy Lands, Ireland, Ho. 
q>e carried out by His fltoUaese accord- 
tny to present plans at the V atlo&jr.

IsL The entire Badiarlstic. proces- 
ckm may come out ot SL Peter's a*- 
ways with BEla tioiine# being carried 
tm the 9edh Gestitoria, and make the 
complete circuit of SL Peterts square 
underneath tpe famous Bernini col-

ere

ger of the

.

II1EÏ EE
ISMlTir lproved

j. & a McMillanOttawa, May 18—A total ot «08,- 
001^08.91 in bonde were etaranbead 
by the diffei^it Provinces 
Canadian Northern Railway,
Ing to information brought down in 
thé House today by toe Minister of

fined $8 or twot may merely 
under the grand

2nd. Ttee pi 
come out of SL 
Ipgyia uidch opens oat ootoCSt Peter's for the

8b*. P<5>e Pius XT may merely com-'
*cm* Mmseti by again giving Ms Mess- 
gag from the central batooey of ML,

Wholesale Distributors fen the Maritime 

Provinces and Gaspe Coast, P. Q.

MOUNT ALLISON 
SAVES LIVES OF 

FIFTY CHILDREN
Djrrlng the last week-end, fln_

sponse to an appeal made by MHv 
Mary Gheeley^ of the “Save the Chfffl- 
ran Fund,” the students and teachers 
st Mount AQiSoii wave over $299, the* 
roving the lives of fifty of the suffer
ing tittle ones in the famine area ts 
Russia. The Ladies' CoUege tod — 
over $722.

Railways tor Hon. J. B. M. Baxter

i46*. John.) The bonds guaranteeed

Ontario, $7^66^97 .Sfc Bhuritoba, 
$28jseLo*B.£l; CMtaidhewan. $16,-,

rf8emSr Black drew the attention of9Ws wiB coaentate me nr* uu 
2630 that a Supreme Ponttit

to tiw tMrt
Trunk. Pacific bonde to toe total of th® Government to the lack of ship

ping facBBSes at Cape Tormentine and 
Baokvflle. 'The people of these dis
tricts had been deprived of them dor- 
fry tts war and they had not been 
replaced, causing a great hardship and 
arat to a large comsnunlty.

last
ghe V&tiacn
it win c and hy Thetown of

McDonald Piano & Musicfiw P*»al tnuHUoa. not t» 
public tram SL Peter's Bftemy.se * 
■act oi protest against Maty's alleged 

of toe Bopee to —

p2an which Pope JFSes 
for hts

the
of their Ha

btoky kT the Fei

Lion wMeh had not yet been settled.____  Senator Dandurand stated that Us
nauIS hiring the matter betore theP :: Mr. Bora COMPANY

7 Market Square. St. John, N. B.

:xi
ad COLLHfS—To Mr. and Mrs. J. L., 

Coffins, 134 Mffiott Hoar, on Mmj 17,, 
a son.

iOO.WTt
tar the Pantmcalon May beesrr-Jrrr

the MtMte mta. entailed aa the atfe on enotiiereat Ledge,

z£Fm& —■- - —~ ^ Died

iheCIL Towl*l.:i1 Piano Co. LhLdtty on May 17.
WOhen. leaning a18.—Jim. Betey OH. Dr. V. B.

of wm, on. daughter. Ma 
at S two beothera ce noan.

a.
,yn^ atxteang

w tn tte ten. 
ot ike Vatican . KB.at

.yesterday hf
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Yidirola
New console models 
priced from $145.00 up

New in design, bat the same 
pre-eminent Victrola quality. 
The gracefulness of design 
evidences the crafbnanship of 
master cabinet-makers. But 
combined with this are the 
indispensable knowledge and 
experience of nearly a quarter- 
century devoted to the intrica
cies of the sound-reproducing 
art. They embody the ex
clusive Victrola features which 
give the Victrola its leadership 
among musical instruments.

r

Victrola Model No. 306

All Victrolas now reduced in price

at all
“His Master’s Voice”

dealers
MASTER’S VOICE" Berliner Gram-o-phone Companp, Limited

! vie
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SdpharSoodw 
U^y, Itdhmg !MSwms IN m. r.«CHICAGO CASE MUCH REDUCEDDu PakoC, President of Union, Mua Chriatnma cf 'Aâ 

Minor Wero Forced to Otpmiui Army.

st 1 orteek.
Stfa

Wsehiegloo; Much Rap- 
U. &.

T. Fred. US,

utaHst

Police Find Pbison in Food 
front Restaurant — "Big 
Three" Involved by Con
fession.

Worfanen*. Boos see
It. B. TW

Vison.Agis Visor, April II Cp. oort at as traatole joo roar
the bride, esd the ceremonygsrï, Micros tetic Onion, whose 

to take over Che
fa vtm eieree a actedformed by the Rot. W. p. Stüea» faor wtit aot I

of e Mgharmor, should It be recalled The bride, who was attired la e 
wedding gowe eC btae rati* with plo-Aste Minor hi acoontenoe wtfb ter theead tafia to quickly subdue Rcbteg.Chicago, Mar JB—Brldeaea r& M <he repart of I*of the AlMes, Is meeting fa The first ap- 

cool aad
of fleerte■tfc wall-deserved success, 

tti president. Dr. Psattoff.
In an interview with a 

Oee of The Christian Soteaee 
Dc. Peaitoff spetee freely and

iy for Met year 
showing of

gbren In marriage by her father. The 
Wedding March was played by Mies 
▲bee Legate, e Mend ef the bride.

hr. sad Mrs. Amce left on the 
Ocean Limited for Halifax and Mows 
Beotia towns to spend their keaey 
moon. On their return they will

sag et
slayers of taro policemen with the there la a wntertahie. Rash end blotdbee an»week farwill be ap- of

*** applied like any pleasant oofcdclaimed today by peltoe aad «f Che Uadtadat Smyrna.relative to the aims and aspiratteas at by the large 
rapine. The report says that the ttv a ami Jsrnot Jt Isthe Defense Uhieo. lad- 

Dr. Peaitoff le a 
Asia Minor—a

of Is

Ï *
et Smyrna, and spend s far days la Moncton rotors «alai alga

shot down a week ago
alter two buildings bad been dynamit
ed. Pour men have been identified 
positively as the slayers of the police
men and throe of them tares 
fa. the police said, while John Miner, 
mart enter, owner of the motor car 
from which the shooting wae done, 

” has been Identified as the driver by 
* **— "■ of bloody fingerprints on the

in llh smoeated to fa.MUt7.eB. B a

U.S.QBLD LABOR 
FIGHT MAY GO 
TO THE VOTERS

was foundto s number of queutions 
the subject which is

bride le oae of Moncton's popa* 
was the recipient

every taoeflty 
tiro. Young

effort» are preduo-pot to him
aTmany*oeef*l gifts, tncludtag a sheet 
of silver trees the Record

exceeded the estimated payrollsChair services as wetam- 
by tee

to tothis region at the present tin*, tor. 
PsaRoff said: “The Constitution of 
the Hkaastatjc Union to the astnrsl 
result of a great lnjrattca to the op-

of $2*7,12102Foundry 
s valued

leers. AU troops the UoCtod
turned oot to be SMtfflL» or an ia- 
ereaee of ever MOOJWQjM. . Thto In
crease together with the good acci
dent experience In 1*21 required a

at Wroteyears as secretary-

board of directors of the Record 
Pooadry preeeeted the bride with a

At thethe morale of thewrought by the Ames. We rightly 
parted end patiently as " 
the AMtas in breaking

the regular army.
ato Among the oet-of-town geests at for IMBL ft to 

the wedding were Mrs. T. Hutchtn- ** 
sister of the groom, and far.

of Edmendaten; Mrs. 1821. That

with him were arrested when they ap
plied tor aid of a doctor, the police 

having a body wound and 
sboul-

off the heavy fa Ltoyd Garage or tor hie greet 
«te»." Thto to admitted ter the ran- AJvbcata Plan AmendmentA meetright ta this regard through the for sen that the ht fa Unfa George now 

he ttMr fa bring In s new
which would

reeeag the Labor party majority and

to Cooetitotioo As Resultsolemn promisee at the AUTO, and. Is other a bullet through 
dee. Under gneetionlng «troy brake 
den, police «aid. aad

SdVJiTSsrST kST-'cSw^

of Coert*» Deoraon.the tries which ere eatiUed fa a reduced
rate. The following to n list of the 
redactions made la the rates fa

complete 
Mlller ;

In support of 
"We have seat abroad 

only to the
î and waiting T Mot 

to the
■f thto 
only did they not

deodes, bag will he banlfiy fa
of the industries far the year 1921:Honing, the police arid. He work far the fa tomthe ten. my ottrialdecision of the Allies aad poMting*^

**" ' "wè" alsoadytM? rtTwhh wtam[ 

that we
etined to repulse any attempts to wrest ly.

far theKelverLeBhmobecnler enemy, the Turk, to prevail 
against ns sad provided trim wtth 

fa renter heavier the

station because fa an attempt to poi
son Mm. Police said 
brought from a restaurai] 
prison fast would base acted speed l-

dlah _____ May IS—A wedding fa
natch Interest «• eolsomlssd test 
Bernard'» chan* at npoo Monday 
<ku Mss Mary Umhre, dsnghter rt 
IMr. aad Mrs. John LeBtanc, fa this 
ettj, was salted in marriage with Mr.

products fa child labor. TheiL ed.
---------- -..$*.10 $2-00

fa and officials fa theOral

» One wa have obtained le that CtrOdreuW Bureau and fa the ChfHiOnly TWre Cholcee LriL the wtamine ...................IM
Steel and lean

2.00 Labor Unk fa the Internal

; $ other Information, according to thehas he* Greek far This that It to not
■•her accept the return fa the dto- 
taetefri Turkish regime 

aad reseat
«By, we chore the latter

facture .......................... 1U
Hah curing and pack- 

tog <

.80tWeHU*
The bride 
a suit of 
nfature hat aad white fox fur, carry- 
STV bononrt at rorere. TO. «re- 
meny was performed by the Rev. 
Father Sevegw In the presence oTa 
large number of friends. The bride 

given to marriage by her broth
er, Mr. Charles LeBlsnc, and Mr. 
Roy Gould supported the groom.

After the reception at home of^the 
bride, the 
the Ocean limited on a wedding trip 
to Montreal and Toronto. On their 
return they wfH reside In Moncton.

been Obtained to connect the work 
and killers with "Big

There Is no boMe results, 
affair that

furred to
tien that Is hero The Turks are far- fa the r. ft to avy trtcotiae wtth black "There to only one way to raaredy 

the sRufaoin which will result fromfari aethlag fa the wetthre fa the country.the the tweaking down fa the tax law,".SOSiT separately. Ruasto will not be per- declared Mise Grace Abbott, head fa 
the children's bureau fa the Depart
ment of Labor, "and that «■ to secure

Fish curing and pack
ing (Including boats 
and emecke, no “ 
tog hasard)-------------X.S9

. .»

every possible vertige fa drib mltted fa Into the councilsthat desire dbe right tube
fa the Meropeen TVwreri. They wlHDoer

« Dr.hie tor* Ufaotw end "FreeAy" 
président fa the Chicago Building 
Trades Oenncti. These men, called

In .40bitterly on wtmt 
fa Asia

•eelra quite outride. The third is thatare willing to go to any willhe fanned TheWe have been dsesrtsd hr

I to deal with the matter.by the three big 
Halted Slates, Great Britain and

fa the pence the "Big Three,” with 
five others, are held without ball un-

fafar «nseversationu wtth the Russians 
or to exclude them.

“As to the 
the ore of May ft ft remains that

fsoture 
Bonding

•traction) _ 
Telegraph

- 1.1» .«•I of a Public Opinion Relied OnFrance. British policy he character-er .. 1.60 .10toad ae "perfidious. wtth Lyons’s and <2aric*s deaths. Tfaf "I am qnlto sore that the tores fa 
pdbOc opinion wfll bring about 
action. Federal Child Labor law to 

supplement

hot It has become no «nasty that Tele
phone system. Oper
ating and

■e follow that fixât tow fa France has coneerred all her rights
France and the Catted States, he said: anests a week ago.

Other Incidents In the chain fa mi-
given under the Treaty of Versailles 
to apply
lions hive been taken that France the state laws, hut In no 

into In her Uberty to

Tram* has utterly tort her ttadl-Dr. Peaitoff has the utmost crasB- abeolutely necessary to. Comptoto precan-v Lagar-Gaudst ~ 1.6»
. 2.00

.10theChdetlaaaoffa the eftests of tloaal prestige
the East, on account fa her duplicity

te the dance the police and proeeoutore my 
rthed establish Chat the

1.10Start Shipbuilding
the - Mlcraslntto movement and ex it ever supplant them."they have Express Companies............ SO .10end her open snlmnotty towarda firm belief that it will the scene One of the pledgee made fa the Rw 

publican party in tin 1920 campaign, 
which advocates of a federal law vft 
preparing to bold up to the AdnrimAe-

saloon fa Jerry Horan wae headquar- Thomas at flt Joseph’s 
of s happy wedding event yesterday 
morning. Ike contracting parties be
ing Mr. mphete Loger, merchant of 
SL Joseph's, aad Miss Corinne Gnu- 
det, youngest daughter of the late 
Dr. and Mrs. E. T. Gsudet, SL 
Joseph's. Rev, Father LeCavaUer, 
pastor of 8L Thomas' church, officia
ted In the 
friends. On 
death fa the bride's mother, the wed
ding wae a quiet affair. Mr. and Mrs. 
Loger weal to Montreal on the Ocean 
Limited on a wedding trip. They 
wfll reride In SL Joseph's.

It to understood that the commie-Steam Railway* (opera
tion and mai 

Stevedoring ... 
Automobile Livery and

_ tors tor professional gangsters whose 
w drily huslneee vnas throwing bombs 

slugging workers whom Ü was de
sired fa intimidate and «fling.

.!♦ stone of experts can only give advice.1.00la the Urited States, the fleet
the great Idea of sfat-

toe the Greek national aspirations. Cabinets and partl&mente win still1.60 JO
, have ffie right to deny or approve. 

.10 Again, referring to Genoa, France 
10 was quite able to put aside the qnee- 

.20 ttons fa reparations or dis arm ament 
or revision of the Versailles Treaty. 

"At Genoa we feared tar a time cen
ter our Isolation. But we 

sway with a strong union with 
1.00 the Powers of the little Entente end

and «ration, reed: "The Republican partyTaxlcato Stations .... 1.50
h the deep
of the justice of our canee. Ike next

stands for a federal child labor law.............. 70
.............. 60

fisheries..........
Theatres ........
Ferries, Supply Boats 

and Water Boats In
land. River and Hai-

and dyaaratte the bomber» and stag- rigid enforcement XT the 
present law be found ■iiuiiiBflteltoanf
and far Itssebtohly withdrew—leaving «he opto the high enthusiasm msai-KZ, naad Dm been (mnd. The po-

br <he A ike nr they here entefollshed meth
ods by which the gnngstom were di
rected from -higher op- ■» to the 
work to be done esch night.

Miller, alleged drtrer ot the rovdtn 
roobably will be charged wBh the 

murder of Jdhn KXtaJstl. "
labor offldaL who was shot In Olh.

ot Ineffective, we shall 
means to
the evils of child labor."

Miss Abbott takes the view that tha 
question should be attacked fa direct

the nnteefralte Turks an» fa cruelIts readiness to make any tain
to prevert «he freedom gslnnd at «he JOero nt of the recent 1.60 .50bar

Tug Boats ...................... 2.00
s certain number fa neutrals. We“POST OFFICE 3WS SYSTEM” 

LIKELY TO BE CAMPAIGN ISSUE
legislation, rather than In themight tear 

Ian-British combination, representingMartime Religious 
Education Council

about way of taxation, and she te 
hopeful that fared prohMtton fa 
child labor wlH he a result of the dette Treaty of R&paUo has isolatedDespite hie dentate fast he was 

Bfrivl with labor unions, ttoe pottos 
—is they learned he was Interested te 
the WtekLow Cleanere* Union. A quan
tity fa dynamite, fuses and

found yesterday to Miner's

Ladies! Secret To 
Darken Gray Hair ObituaryAdministration Accused of Weakening Civil Service:ty Al

lowing Choice from Three Highest Fhgihlm.
at Qrowar proved in theThe question te often sifted, art fè 

doing all we should to Osnadllntoe the 
families of the foreign 'born of oar 
pepetetiaef The twe greet educating 
factors are the day and Sunday 
schools. Our standard programmes are 
welding
ever the country into true CanafiTan 
Christian etttaenahip. This Is being ex
emplified In a fine way by the Trail 
Ranger, Tuxls aad Canadian Otarie I» 
Training groupe tn some of the ehur 
ches In the coal mlnlag districts of 
Cape Breton where children from

law. which was declaredlira. Jeruaha Btakney
Id. lattonal In 1918," she

The death of Mrs. Jernsha BlakneyHOT HOUR DAY 
THE REAL ISSUE 

IN BIG HOT

Carolina, several mfHBring Back It* Color and 
Lustre With Grandma's 

Sage Tea Recipe.

occurred early yesterday morning at had successfully warded off state pro
secution immediately pleaded guilty 
when brought before the federal

Washington, May 18—indications 
■re plentiful in political circles that

the residence of her son, Norman 3.
acetic» whs hue the required Blakney. at Upper Golden Grove. She 

was aged seventy-four years and stxreus boys stiff girls allfa the hottest controversies fa court» realising that ftthe Congressional campaign will ren
ter on the question fa civil service.» 
The moot pointa of how far civil 
rtoe regulations should obtain In fill
ing executive positions, whether such 
regulations tie the bands of high gov
ernment officiate la filling department-

shell certify the fleet to the Otefl months .and had been an latoMd for more difficult to evade the 
taw.”

Another and more hopeful 
the decision 
Increased acttrttT In the states

three or tour years. She Is survived 
by two son»—Norman 8-, fa Upper 
Golden Grove, and Arthur R., of 
Sackvflle; two brothers—Hlal Bishop 
of Elgin, and Hiram Bishop of Mid
dlesex ; and two sisters—-Mrs. Hlal 
Bennett, of Moncton, and Mm. Isohel

Common garden sage, brewed Into 
a heavy tea, with sulphur and alcohol 
added, wfll t 
laded heir beautifully dark and luxur
iant. the Sage Tea and Sulpher
recipe at home, though, ta troublesome. 
Aa easier way to te get the ready-to- 

preparatiou. improved by the addt-

fam by Miss Abbott, liration shell bare keen held the said
shall certify the results bring about more nearly uniform leg-thereof to the Poehnusher Oemerel, 

who shell submit to the President the 
fa the highest throe pue»- 

to fill

Conflict in German Textile b- 
dustry Spreading—Employ
ers Use Lockout to Enforce 
Views.

BrittoA. Belgton. French. Btohrolen, islartion. "sl vacancies in the most efficient, way. Austrian, German and Negro homes Mackenzie of Moncton. The funeralMid whether a letting down fa tke far 
ft service hew weald open the wap tor 

of the old spoi-s 
system with ell Its attendant evils, are, 
questions whldh wfll be argued be-

astastieally training them will be held today from her eon's resl- condocted a fruit and grocery burt
on City Road. Besides his

11 children he Is snrrtv-

setves for service.
AH workers wtth hoys In the Mari

time Provinces wfll regret to learn 
that Mr. A. M. Gregg, has decided to 
resign from the Secretaryship of the 
Maritime Boys’ Work Board and go 
back to T. M. C. A. work In the fall,

tire fa ether 
tie. at- little cost, at drug stores, 
known as "Wyeth's Sage aad Sulphur 
Compound,” thus avoiding a lot of

Robert J. Flnnlgen and two
ed by his father, Michael Ftnnigee, a 
driver of the fire department at No. 
4 engine house, one brother and two

The death took place yesterdayft Is pointed oat Ufa the fa
morning of Robert J. Flnnlgen, 60 
C3ty Road. Deceased for some time

•lections next fall. Berlin, May 18—The oanflk* te Che 
South German metal working tntfus-tlcallytThe While gray; faded hate te not sin

ful, we all desire to retain our youthful 
appea
darkening your hair with Wyeth's

by leering tha find 
to political pres

et favtl aerv-
Barry M. Daugherty, Attorney^len- 
eral against the "hampering effect” et and that tha 
rigid clvO service system upon effi
cient administration, and the «wort 
given him by leading Republican pol
iticians and officiate, are considered 
valuable ammunition In tire enemy 

and they wfll be utilised to the; 
campaign for votes.

having accepted the General Secret-
try over an attempt of employers to aryship of the St. John Y. JML C. A. 

Mr. Gregg has been doing such ex
cellent work among the hoys and their 
leaders, that It will be very difficult 

n to All dû place.

By
Introduce the forty-eight bestead fatoe te violated by the praotice faV

* the forty-six-hour week, which had 
been In progress for twelve weeks, 
now to spreading in that Industry amt

Sage and Sulphur Compound, no one
can toll, because it does tt so natur
ally, so evenly. Y 
sponge or soft brash Wtth lfc and drew 
this through yew hrtft tanking one 

d st s time; by morning

fran the three re toe Children Cry for Fletcher'sto get another
Rev. FL S B. Strothnrd. Methodist 

FleM Secretary, has Just returned
Just dampen a

Ifate. The 
under rtvtt service Is merely a WmL 

fa the
ra tong ra toe final

fa nob positions !■Igo extending into the dIMmb»
from attending Itmr No* ScoUl 41»textito induetty. while the emplorers

?small
all gray katar» have 
ter enoCher application er twq your

trlct anneal eonventioaa and reportelBtewlse axe resorting to a lockout toA« Af-Pont Office Action Crmc\red good attendance and keen tntoreet tn 
the discussion at both the afternoon’ The metal working plants tn toe Bardate and aad evening sessions. The following 
officers were elected for the ensuing

Around tire civil service system as 
It has been Interpreted by the Admin
istration to apply to the postal rew
ire will center. It is Indicated by prom- 

Democrats, ranch fa the eritir

den end Frankfurt dietrtobe fa West- soft and luxuriant, 
years yesrager.ere Germany have proohn lured a look-in tirera ret beginning Wednesday, to cootinae 

until toe workmen accept the new 
scale of boors. The Government te 
trying to localize hoetiUtiee by sag- 
-grating tiuBt the employers and work
men of Western Germany and other 
dtekdets await the outcome fa the

rear:
_ ter toe 

fa the National Clvff Service
Port LeTteur «striât cemnefatamFUNERAL*.

The funeral of ftdwln fturte, Lud
low street, took piece yesterday after
noon, following service by Rev. a T. 
Clark. Interment at Cedar HUL

tn the Baptist Church of Port LeCToar* 
President, James K. Smith. Smtthvllto. 
Shelburne Cto, N. S.; Vtoe-Prra., Ed 
win Smith, Baccara, Shelburne On,

te Fletcher9! Cwtoria te strictiy a remedy far Infnats 
Foods are specially prepared for_bebies. A baby’s 
to even more ~ „ **. .
for grown-epe are not interchangeable. It was Ike 
a remedy for the common ailments of Infants and Children 
that brought Castoria before the public after years fa rrsrarr%> 
and no claim has been made for it that Us ire lor (rtf SB

ctam by ardent advocates of a 
strengthened, rather than a weakened 
■yetem. It Is claimed that the Adr

N. 8.; Sec-Tree*^ Mrs. Oscar Rey
nolds, Upper LaTonr. N. 8.

Clyde district 
Presbyterian Church. Clyde Hirer: 
President CapL Z. Nickerson. Port 
Clyde. Shelburne Cto, N. Vlce-Prax. 
Mrs. John Mack Clyde River. 8beL 
Co, N. 8.: Sec -Trraa, Mrs. Kenneth 
MacKey. Clyde River, Shut Ota. N. S. 

Shelburne district «xmreotioa met In

. .- on the Brt should be restored, ead 
have'that 4that poatmasterships 

bean put back In the class of poRttcal 
and have been -handed oot by 

koprraentativra to their active politi
sai workers.

Coupled wtth this charge, te heard 
the plaintive protect that only to Re
publicans have the advantages fa this 
vicious system accrued; reoomateuda-

German strike and acrapt Its 
result far the industry at targe, but

srvl Infare' >*• should be tnctedud te toe
the chances at success are alight, and dtatartet has broken dues end the min

era hase returned to work.

Espion»®» hi Germany

The case fa the fotger Arapaivh 
who boasts fa having supplUd Bo- 

fa the
material on which they retted te mak- ____ _

I-ockpmt dWrlct comeolloe 
Pre,byt»rüm Chereh, Lsckpoi*, N. S. 
and the SeMetaryfreasiirer ewolnted 
vu 1, A. a Chute. Lechport. N. S.

It t, regarded u only a qeeeU* ot
tien to at the ditl wiIl, Mb nn- tlee until the conflict becomes génér ant prorea.

el ttkroKgfaoat Germany in this Indu-

What Is CASTORIA?try.
The report then ettra in- The «rafttet is described by botte 

rides as a fight ftir ac eightrhoor day. 
The employers, who contend Ihrt the 
shortened hours Introduced aa a re-

6 Methodist Church. Shetbme. N. &; 
Pres., Mr. rrtsne Sptdell. Shelbonie.

Castorl» is a harmless gebetitnte for C».nor 08, Psregggk, 
Drops and Soothing Syrnpe. It Jg pleasan'.. It 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotk bM 
age b Its guarantee. For more than thirty years ft 
been Is constant use for the relief of Canetipatioe, Flatulency, 
Wind CnHe and Diarrhoea; aOayfag Fenthtara arising

tenu representatires itthUon of Democrats, tt la claimed, hare 
been orertooked. wtrile Rapobtlem 
Representaalree and Senators ham 
had only to make known their whhna 

to postmasterehUn, to ham the 
thing accompllahed. Aa long as a 
aratam ot partial potltlcat patreaag» 
prerem In the potoal sorrloe, the te

la that Democrats tael they

at takes Issue with «he ot
Da1-iaMBanl Hasdtag (hat this ayetem mit ot the revolution, mom be length

ened and die individual worker’s pro- 
dhotkm Increased K Germany h to
retain her competitive dbtttty la the ! fabricated a considerable somber at

Mr. w.

as tn
world’s markets, argue that the a*ht- take treaties ami alleged secret re- 
her toy should mean forty dghi ; pesta, brought oat the tact that boat- 
hours a week regardless of the Bat, ea Germany is tor more swbjoot to 
jmtey half-holiday- Labor lnatota that »ptoaa»s than lha mighty pre-war tm- 
omce a workman is reoolred to work penial Germany. 

than eigtd hoars say one toy TMi la tows 
any pretext, the prtoclpte at the 
ittomr day goes to smsoh. sad

therefrom, aad by regnlating the Stomach aad 
giving healthy aad 

The Children's Cosnfort—Tha Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
yV Bears the Signature of —

with the spirit at
the a»tiinflation af Food;

Should not ho left entirely «ot. fttk tort lbs actual
COULDN’T STAND

LOSS OF PET DOG
of tow ways by*sr the statistics ot ooevtcglon. «nr eoptcxv

The manenver fty which - postman- at tootors hips ware pet on what George W. 
Men Is (BO. Senator from

onneolly In Hit and till endthan is no telling where «he
thirty each hi the two Bnffala. May Bc-tBy
teg the aaffrrrak fa toe war. There Press.)—When a petDOGS SKTER INTO Zeppelin Plants Mft killed by

toe test straw lor Mrs. 
Anna Kraus, 06 yean sM.

for years.
Itnat the three highest eHglhlee." Ontor 

this eyrtem toe dual 
made from the three highest

IB Ah, penal Bred tn Germany all her Bln utilto rep-
on Lobe Ooeehuece, notably the aPly toe >•weyt'.’. -Two toy

the civil eervioe Bat eg pnntmn onnrttieou aB her relrttns In Germany end
In pledged,of her 

l haDWh
to Buffalo to In Use For Over 31 Yearsy. She

■re with her non.
ttonn in

_ tor tha Gutted Staàe», II 
la planed, or of

«ha order agslnrt which utBlttom anby treaty tn
at Brett, andSt ttV te bow being directed provided tort

•when a vacancy exists ragularty 
The au

fa toe six fleer
tour days MH

art teber 
toes fa bar art Then toe kaageu béa

te eatto the position fa 
at aa sffice fa the first,

«teas, tt each vacancy te net

L A
e*t theI fa *ke at 

kUteitar a
to «art

Ml
teOre fthtefa

I
V- -1’ ' -0

m
'

T

Ive hydrochloric raid. Yet Add 
aach Is the ofof

b. The teed sours

l Bloating, Indigestion, ajad the
inch (pains that every sufferer
vs so weft Pepsin and artificial
•tents are not needed. They give 

temporary retefa aad often do 
A barm.
Butrallze or sweeten the 
b attar eating wtth a glass fa

or four tablets fa pare Blsaratfal 
m»la to a glass at water ta allVA 
la required. Get a tew oeneeu of B 1 

[rated Magnesia from any reliable 1 \ 
grist and tar this tor n fnw weeks. \ 
what yon (rant and

la.

three story wooden rtx 
e on Main street 
ty by order at ton Bored ot 
ICh. The 
aad as bring

HELD tttWWAOE SBtiL 
N Worth End of •• 

btodneno-
srityln thetoi ret ye

ek with s huge stock sd materials
and, and three mere 
ag the morning. The eels wte »e- 
led at > o’elodL Mb* M. MrtBoo-
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—T ALL MEANS* 
TO KEEP ASIA MINOR FROM TURK

mmENTIRE WORLD TO OBSERVE
MAY 30 AS MEMORIAL DAY mD ATTN MK!

T« that to tora Mr. J (tartlar nr* 
■arotoeh to ragnrde* far hte to»-

ConunlRero Ofulnd end Fende Releed to Prepare Array 
le Repltooe Greek Force in Case of 'ta Evacuation.

American Legion Outlines Plena "Under Whkh No Vebte 
ran a Grave Will Be NegtotAed. Growing in Proportion» 

Trouble In Trane-Jotdenie.Ate Fully Protected. tor, wha to a

•war at Btai-

w !
grown» teat Aato Mtoor te

a football being need between truto 
and toigtand. Franeh pavera «a ah* 
allow to dwlndto the knowledge at the 
French «alike for the lire* and, ta 
a recent iaaue, one of the leading ftort 
■Ian loornala Intimated that Utogtodl

, Bey gg-HBy that he "haa the power to
unlvamal peace and order at

AatoWashington, May to.—It to 
that the United Btatea may be rap»»- 
aented oa a commlaeton to ioatilre Into 
Russian conditions, but ihle govern- 
ment baa not asked the Genoa Cunnto- 
ence to prorlde auch a conunlaalon, nor 
haa the American Ambneeadnr to ltnly, 
Ute only poreon nnthorleed to not, 
made any such proposal. That waa 
definite!* stated In a cablegram receiv
ed from him today by the gtate Depart- 
meat.

lelong athce torgotteo. tom bene 
oini «aha rad.

"A similar plan of keeptat n done 
end honored watch on gtnrea of Am- 

haa been 
In France

UMtoktapolte, Ind. May T—Memorial 
Hay May S«. will be generally tihanrv- 
ed throughout the world Utta year, doe 
In huge tnu t to the efforts ot the Am
erican Legion, tuvmating to on an
nouncement made at Legion headnuar 

■ÉH The autement

et Haiti—The ratura le muyrna of Omet eastern countries." Thethe Frenchftotnge^H 
The Chnettoa

end Papaalaa, ocanmanderdn-ohlet ot 
toe Cheek Army In Ante Minor, tram 

erne with the King end the 
ot the cabinet relative to the 

■Muatloh In title eec-

He

by ntog H for ecaatoa, 
ended, «nee 

to never wlthewt It 
me ta ropram my matt- 
•writ*, - tor the basalt I 
vad tram the gaa of tom- 
ha re proved that It to, 

deebt. the nil eat remedy

toerica ns buried overawe 
evolved. There will b# 
tour prlnclyul cemeteries wherein men 
of the A.Ï.F. will Bleep forever. At 
present n special Fine Arte conunla
alon la working on the project which 

entail, for the collection of bodice 
and the beeuttttcation of cemtartee 
an expenditure ot more than g 1.000,- 
»00 These IteMs of honor will be 
located et Belleau Wood, near Oha 
teau-thlerryi Bony, 
tin: Bures nos, near Parts, and Ro
magna. in the Argoane, near Mount, 
tniicoa. More than 6M Amertcena 
Will romain burled lb Bngland. A 
glh ottand by the Britt* government 
allows for the heure decoration end 
cere of these grave». Odder ptana 
already advanced n lltoto cnmWnry 
tor those Americans who died In totg- 
land, Ireland, Scotland and Wntoa 
wilt he located et Brook wood. Burry. 
Bngland.

"This year atill fewer of the prang 
white-haired old heroes of 'Sl-W wtl 
hear their cotora and thv*r flow*» to 
the sacred ground where tftetr bom- 
rades are in eternel bivouac. Last 
venr the thinning ranks were toed 
with sturdy, tanned ywragntttnIn 
their army drake and nary Mima who 
were honored bo march at the aide 
of the veteran pettlairctai ®* *•*
hoir mtaston. The preeent Memorial 
Daw will ftnd the boats of Oraet and 
Lee ell .tug dtoetpated and ae toe 
Tenths it the World War strive tor 
the honored etna of toe vanished pro 
cession, the day will take on a new

B
Trouble In mm torn of tocet Aftb

boott going Qg tap
two yuan In the reffioea, alike of Da- tisa, aaaumad almoat the 
aanaoro, Beirut and Aleppo 
leg the teat month reporte of tookttd 
ccnflloU have been truquent.

The movement began with elgpa et 
leigehr gemonal 
and tooal Arab of toe

ktap
t I haw

tars here today.

“GrtgtaaUp deelgmited by the Union 
veteran» cl the VtvU War u I |»r 
titular decoration Day for their fulleu 
ooinrodes, May SO gradually haa be
come a day act apart in memory of all 
Americans who died for their country 
Although it has long been the custom 
of many southern states tit oheerre s 
memorial holiday or their own on 
April 36, the tendency to a uniform 
bhsl-rvanis litis been apparent slice 

Would War. The I region, edm- 
tiie North an t the

proportlmia 
I Papou lavMg of h

bln visit bo Athene In order that 
ton authortUas might have actual facte 
concerning toe Anatolian Hellenic 
Army WMe In Athena he lanrnod 

proposal of toe AUlea tost the 
Army he withdrawn from Asia 
and brought back every aavur- 

that the drunk Government wtC

event amend

SL* to behind the entire disorder, charm» 
te rising ton TurooGreek struggle ah 
to reality an Anglo-Turkkh Write.

win _ . ffttffit, the Itnaat ____.
Mr eeeeme. Ita general kaettogMr aa lie own interests go toe 

States has no need to worry 
iboat Russie, K wee at*ted by e high 
officiel today. Whet the United States 
la concerned about la the entire Burn-

Untied friction, which waa 
between the French 
strike, bat ft M mrw

Measly Pawns an the heard.

Ia never wfthaat It*
Betoara in» aaa that 

Bek to always handy, Mr net 
deee It end pain, draw net teftom- 
metton and prevent Momt pohw- 
Ins. toit H kasta ektn dMaaaea eat

‘KereBt. Qum arm pan-lata mtc mor ament.
to whom too Free* et ftiet 

of rthee eat 
gtmn, to toe belMf that they woeld 
remain their aille», have Jotaed the

ts eimlty conceded to he the moathpt 
of the French Government, wpean altusUon of which Russia la a 

pert. IMr from proposing that Genoa 
should eetabll* an laternetldaml com- 
mission, te superintend erode» and 
investments to Basais, toe UMted 
Btatea stands where B haa Hood In 
lia Rnastsn policy and wtfl maintain 
that poettioc until there M seme new 
development.

never abandon her national» to tolagave a locator.

ratcoed lot to Aria Mtoor le really 
waged hy pkvmoe and 
torn Greece and Turkey era merely 
the panvea on toe hoard.

the otic, at which wee rapaafed the ova
ls torn given dannml Pnpoulaa upon hla 

hetm rivm hr ton Kenudlau from arrivai, he told:r jxsus JssSmzats&*$
Angora past.

The Troaa lordant. tribe, an ah 
to to a fermant and an Mty restrained 
from open hnWMtlea hy ton toflnenoe 
ot Bmlr Ahdutlah, who M hlmeWf 
lover of the French. The French hers

TheSyrien
Cbriatienpoetd of both 

BottKh, officially adapted May 30 aa lta 
iMwttiM-lat Day ntid pttoti of the World 
War tuait on both aWea of the Mastm- 
IHstm Utte have, tdt- the last three 
yeara, RltttMkattMtttety honored the 
dead of Ui<> Civil Spnntoh-Amertcan 
and World war.

When the lntar-AlMed Vntetott* Fed
eration made up of World War vet- 
wane of JHrtkfcce. Bttgland. Canada, 
Italy and tihe othahi of the Allied tm- 
Wene and of which the Ltigion la a 
member, ndtufted the Legtona date for 
the obaervaiue of rltea for the dead. 
iMay 30 tmcaim* an ItitrmaUoiiial holi
day, compa/rmble otttÿ Itt uniaenuU oh- 
emanca to Chtlatmaa. This year It 
xvtil lie <4werted by iAsgikm poets and 
Allied voteratia organ tr.e*iotiB Itt the 
following countries other than the 
United States: cuiuKla, Belgium. 
France, Poiand, Turkey. Metfc». At* 
gootina, Hradl, tlrttteti lidos, Chita. 
China, Cuba, Guatemala. Jntmn. Peru. 
Porto Rloo, Portuguese 'Test AM?*, 
Fatito Domlttgo, Bpania-h HontlUMs, 
tttdia, Veiiesueki and In the CamJ 
Zone. Hawaii, l»hlllpplti6 Islands and 
the territory of Alaska.

"As It did last year nhd the year bo- 
fore, the Legion wlil decorate and 
hold alwropj-liite exerclaea over tho 
grave ot every American who aleepe 
on foreign soil, aa -veil aa time honor
ing the graves of American end Al
lied veterans wim are burled in tho 
cemeteries of thte Country - Woo 
poets In France, llelgdum, Poland and 
Tttker will visit old baUlefteids and 
edfacent cemeteries.

the Untied States grates registra
tion service has completed Us huge 
task of returning to this Country thi 
bodies of 43,023 of the A.H.P. wild 
d«ed oversews, but 30.000 Americans 
still remain permanently burled In 
cemeteries of the Allied nations

"*hb inance the Memorial Day deco
ration of groves overseas, each of the 
Mttott’* 1UW0 poets was asked to 
eebecribc an mtioun* eciual to Bve 
gents for each ot Its members A cen
tral dmnmktee of the Leflnn <n 
Kancn will receive the funds from 
this Country and have charge of de- 
eotwting the individus! grates.

“Several months before Memorial 
ttay Hanford MscNtder, natlon.il cot» 
tnaader of the Legion. s<*f each post
a mjtteet that exercises thU yeàr be
made as personal as pomnbln. With 
title end lb View. Mr. «MNWer wrote 
■the Legion Is reedy to make 
elf Orta to aid rektilvto »bd trieb-le 
Who think oh Memorial Day not »n 
mu* of the whole army of ton deed 
ns they will of some one y with who 
went forth to tight and did nc* come 
took.' Gobi star paroeu, desiring 
that especial ettentton bt paid to the 
grove of their departed, requesting a 
oerteln W» of flotti derovuMn of 
redgkrae ceremony, were eaked to 
eonuntmteati- tiirir **ehee to tbe or 
ganiaatlons nnfkhml hèadflaarters 
hare, from wbleh they wets redayed 
to the Legion pota near oat the pla*.i 
of burial.

Science Monitor

yua-Buk B ton be stated without
of ootoradtetion that tot -riotim,- lb
toM rose toe Ghrtottnna eg Aato Bib-Avenue ef taaapa me to paroon hag bsronae they tndt- 

rote your ex pit ret ewHdeeae In the 
HeUenk Amp. the chief of which I 

no have the 
which haa 
testons ta

or, will net paealvafp allow toe Tub
B la net to be overtook*, B waa 

Hates by an authority, that there are 
maty rirtnnilsainne, mostly tentative, 
te be an re, In Bn rope wbkh would in
volve the tint ted States to all «dnd» of 
tt lies If permitted. AM at Be rope is 
seeking a way ot aaropn from Its dim- 
cult lee. and Genoa et tot» moment is 
looking In every direction to dad an 
atones for Ita fa I hue, Seeking tar 
somethin* te stab down «non, tt 
probably establish a eomtmast 
Imndry to regard te 
enabto the delegatee to report that the 
status qao Is being melatotoed. This 
commhnlon could go on for months 
wtil something tangible developed 
which would enable toe countries con
cerned to formulate a deontte porky.

The United Ststea possibly might be 
repreaented on Mich e commission. 
Which after all. woeld bate no power 
to do anything of Importance, but 
would enable Bump# to keep the Mb- 

wtltle seeking n reel

tote fair Med. Already plans 
der way for ton carrying oat of toe 
good week ot the Greek Army ■ howto 
It be compelled to withdraw. ~

provoked today's mentfe* 
Menttrol wVto that senti-

STATE SAIDTO 
FAIL IN LIQUOR • 

BUSINESS

of introducing e popular porernraeot 
with the Syrian provtoee of Lebanon. 
This will coma lato operation this

while to
°*“ffi!e*to!ugnnttan drown

^-tSrV'toï-grov.to
nation, k out taro than toe

wnpa endheld to

•sustho555* Ühîi tim ” Mtodn* Mro thee

camp to Blnlr Abdrikh of TranwJor- 
daato. le an hte way to Mwopotomto 
and ban arrived to BBypt. when he 
has given The Homing Peri s Cairo 
correspondent an Interview.

in Ha course, he arid “t «peri to 
Bad support tor toe Syrian» In their 
fight for Independence not only to 
Mesopotamia but In all other Arab 
countries." Aroh bone* However, are 
in unrollable tori tola atari bribe 
token ro comm Mint Bmfr Abdullah, 

toe TrnmvJer- 
Britkh led»

will Onak Amy. The people roeon ot 
Brink which will and sto -ibara te ton

to ofMr Bttoi
porting to targe

tori-toJS-Gyon. In pbyrirol
British Columbia's Control of 

Drink Traffic Enters Up
on New Phage.

wtfl rover reedy B reported tori 
contributed gSOO.We

dollars add M toAttitude Haffi to Understand
Fasting raw very hi* to tola a ac

tion aa a rrorit of toe
moral ad Qrrok .. .............
Mtoor and there k every MdhmUon 
toes, should throe twepe be rroeved. 
other maena will be tehee of rovtag

era!

BERLIN PLAYS UP 
MORGAN CROWD

of re
tro» Aria

ot trope. Her MBward She ____ toe Chrtatieaa atone whe rwrod ton 
Mro at another an ot Troitoh

Victoria, B O, May 7—(Hy MriT)- 
Thr ayriem ot irtlliw liquor tor the 1- 
nanotal profit ot the Oovernment ap 

tout broken down In BrlUoh 
and the Oovernment now 

IntemM to administer the provincial 
liquor tow» from the standpoint of 
moral profit.

To effari tide change to toe sdm In
let rollon and Bt-ncrnily to reform the 
present nasal! factory condition» to 
toe Province. Alexander Miuieon, toe 
new Agtorney-General, has token Into 
confidence every member of toe Pro
vincial Legislature, regardless of hie 
political affiliations, s step almost ttn- 
koc-wn here. All this Is taken to 
mean that British Onlumbla's experi
ment with government liquor control 
has gone through Ita dr* phase and 

H been frond wanting. Now H la 
The administration believes that toe proposed to direct toe «périment 

coarse of event» at Genoa haa Justified along ether lines. Meanwhile a tons
il, policy toward Soviet Huaetn, and ibis movement toward the return at 
that the chief value of the conference prohibition has appeared In toe sup- 
will be toe enlightenment of nil nations pert whkh the People's Prohibition 
in roanrd to actual condition» In Basait, party la roeetring 

No doubt exists ae to the real atu- étions no toe mainland, 
lode of the principal Soviet lenders. ... „ .
They are placed In e moat delkrie pe- Beetlegglng Must Os
at lion, however, ehledy because t bay 
«me to Genoa aa toe avowed repre
sentatives ot Communism and were 
expected by Communial» all ever toe 
worid "to stand and deliver." Their 
difficulty has «event! phases. They 
dislike to baek down openly from 
funds mentals Wbleh they have eetiw- 
■ tactically advocated for rovers! yearsi 
and It would be dangerous for them to 
do ae, except very grodanlly,

Joct In hand 
solution. Bren It there were Baaehui 
representation on toe commleekn ne 
waa proposed by the Hroalnn delega
tion at Genoa, ton United State» con- 
celvttoly might consent to be lepra- 
ranted. That would he a negtlgfbta eta- 
meat. As a matter of fact, toe Catted 
Melee Government Ota all the «tie It 
conld possibly use and enough to apure 
tor other netioro It they require It 

One of the rerione why the United 
Siale» le not anxious about Russia ex
cept for Its effect upon toe world con
ditions la because Ha trade with Has. 

comparatively of little Import 
Hxporte to that country In i«la, 

toe last normal year, amounted to le»» 
than one per cent of toe total export 
trade. ■ _________________

Who waa placed aptai I 
daata throne largely byCohmbta , The ran»» at ffia army 

roe being rapidly swelled-, not 
of Increasing Ha pi 
but Stoo with

body at
of L.ganhdag the 

In cron at

Allies Mtiit Pledge Against 
Invading Germany—Talks 
Glibly of Billion Advance.

_ it shows nererthetaee that

ss-jsi'ïïjüsraîs;
In Northern AMca.

how ton knee to thh
____,____Turk, tit May, lfU, when
ton Orotic Army, under the Allied 
Handera, landed In Smyrna, there

don rather tor
the Idee edto

was boundless joy ro the 
iprutriad

take
the bar-Berlin, May It—The optimistic Ger

man papers make e great play trite 
the ostensible condition drafted by i.
P. Morgan and other American bank
ers for American participation in toe 
German reparation loan Including 
a Franco-Belginn pledge to retrain 
Irom further invasion» of German tab 
rltory and a reduction ot toe armies 
of occupatiott. They assume that Am- 
erloan purse strings will be lenweed 
It these renditions are accepted, and 
talk glibly ol an Impending fl,eW,W0,
DUO loan, Ignoring the self-evident fact 
that nobody la going -to land good 
money to tiertnnny until Ita domwUe 
nuances and foreign obligations are so 
adjusted that there la am* chance of 
receiving Interest and ultimate ropey 
meal this la tar from being to* «Si 
ai present. The Oovenunrot 
on paper now barely «office 
the domestic running exprimes, and. as 
a mailer ot fact, toe domestic budget, 
excluding reparation», wM undoubted
ly dole with a heavy deficit 

The Government has Just submitted 
te the Reichstag a modified 
111! estimating payments for repara
tion» for the current year at more than Communial» Decreasing.
SS6,000,000,ooo murks, at! of which . . .
most he raised hy printing new money *• ”* L?JJ* ",1L,2* 
or borrowing. Whence toe funds could mLLÎÎ!? tl^ta«ririo2»u«12ri«•Ay“SS“roTSÇa*ioîno! SMÊS^SH

atui-jswsarss s3S£SSôS5to isles enough ro*hnue to meet the *
., . eukriM, wages and current running «n. «î.ilî1 n^Triraîtan^

l-cffion wtil nut rtmfme Bn ex- e*p«,»„ of toe administration would hl’^,‘siiro I.ÎÎiran^!,îtam5înnutha 
e-clee«i and dccorrilnne to the inenv llke t0 ta addition Germany le
on- of World war heroce aloee^Tha now ^.ung threagh a atrady Mae la Commnala^. ngl onk frmn nataldeJH

to v^Tud droor^raS Vffiii ta timïVSSS but ilîo Lom iuhln Sle^ rt ^rotiLÎThrimrod LTOt yn*f toe or- MÏÏn îîdîakr lew affie toffineftoe preeaere has come from toe pearonte, 
2LES«,^2«eri»d tie proto and SSTromrotittoi ,m ZZZ 1Z. whe, under toe urge of hunger and aa- 
Sfta of toe legion Auxltiery to seek fltl fe, „,,Uoa April prices ol tins- îîîïdhle,”d°airoiC'tamn<toe fiSlv^of 
«ut. m each oommunlty, grave» of all derd and staple commodltiro on the î,**îJ?^S2! Ihora
Amerken soldier and ssltor dead and whole„ic Index roes 17 per eeen com gjSK
to prepare cherts ehowfng wbri* with Mafeh, eltoeegk toe ex '■ ■ .Tyi? ôr. io. m

}5t+iïiJ3?*rJS!i 5 ên««"e °1 “tfr* ~ mMmUt îtoï-ttszzsïïiM «.ffiTb# Work War mee here resuHed the price les»! haa mon tutti l^ed^thrie ean'be’ne heie el”to« 
ta many graves of tikti War veterans doubled since November, altooogh toe “Sî^’nîî2»*îï»«îaî Sraltoro rote 
betogroaened from obeettrtty and the mirtc then stood lower than new. Wig »“,0“ «««nga who

" prie* et coal end Iron—the brok gale* 
determining factors of big IHdaetry— 

per cent higher In April toen 
h Wages Im;retrod M oatfy g 

slightly lees degaro.
The leading trade jowrnal steel e«d 

Iron, writes pesslmuurolly in Ha 
April report Of the growing Imposai 
blllty of meeting the prie#» ol ffgtoka 
and other foreign competitor!. It la 
therefore to he aroumed Mat Morgan 
in hla deliberations with toe Krftiah,
French, lymch, Oermen and other rep 
reeentatives in tog Iron investigation

the gktonto pmraro agtat 
bark rnk of the Tartu which had 
been ro » yoke around tonGOVERNORB 

DEFIED BY THE 
KUKLUXKLAN

of

TUa Lbtw the Aenee 
Free fro™ Hairy Growths

residents hero to uritontond toe 
ïirwhfchtomMaM, "We wM proTOat
toe Chrirtl.ro koo^toa^ MH

taro rein la

ala la 
nnre. same pew-

CTettet Taon)
now lays,
Turks and alkrw
A hî EHamptlag to throw MffiH a» 
problem acme here andawrarod to 
plain the fact Usai a 
Turkish army haa brought 
bear open the Alb* aril 
change of aVHWd
pie of Aato Mbror . . ___ _
toe gonron wfei* robdnad the rotgbty
Germany wto bow the knee to Kro

lor ■re-A every trow et kak or faro to 
l*re given. This kCalifornia Office Hold*» and 

Guard «men Refuge to Re
sign or Quit Organization.

Ban Francis oo. M ay 11 — 
bare ot Bn KMx Ban In

»a
etebboro growth». To

a to amha a thick proto wMh 
tola tdered detatone end 

hairy aarfhee and
soh at, wash the ahta

from other organla-
abowttew

believe that
wtil a*California, 

rold to number ggdHO, have adopted a 
‘peaatve' policy fallmrfae order» to- 
road Saturday hy Gov, WtiUam U 
Stéphane toot nil stole aroptoparo nhd 
member» of toe National Orord who 
are members at to» Ban be dismissed 
and dishonorably discharged unlaw 
they resign from the Klin.

An affMal communication from Kina 
bare will

naira are
"1 am determined to stamp out boot-

lagging ae far as that can.poetibly be 
done," Mr. Mansoe eaya in Me eta 
enter letter to toe member» ot the 
Legislature, asking them to coopersto 
with him In reforming the British On 
Sembla liquor ayriem.

“In going thoroughly Into the whoto 
question of liquor administration 1 am 
amIoui io have the assistance ef the 
member» ol toe Legislature. 1 would 
appreciate H If yon Would think over 
toe situation aa It exista today and 
give me the benefit <d your dews.

“f suggest that you have to mkd wpt dismissal by 
the actlvttl* at the liquor board as unlroa all
they come to your attention, also any Knights ef Columbus, Muuas. Urulda, 
tendency that yon have noticed with Mlka and similar secret organisations 
regard to the ooneomptkm of liquor compelled «dther to realgn from 
tori le, the cMb sHuetloh si you see thlie Mrietlro or suffer dismissal from 
H and whelher U un he Improred. i thelr poslti™.
When 1 epeek ef tendencies I would The attitude at ton Ban toward toe 
tike you to deal with any tendencies coin tiro and titles la: What ate
toward increased oooromptltm of jon going to do abri» H f B Uto Oovs 
liquor. parUnuterly herd liquor In the «rament dlamkaea aa heeaura we wlU 
home, and at the drinking of liquor not resign from to» Kton, we wfUaua 
hy women. 1 would also like to have on ground that tola tea euro erdert 
yoer view M to whether or not our .ad Uni member» at til «rotai et»»» 
tew se It ■ tends Inoreesee toe con- lmtloM mari b« attolect to toe earns
sumption of hard liquor. Our people order.” __
have srked very erotimUcally for mod- The OovernnFe order la addrroroe to 
«ration and I want to give It to them m state employees and lo members ri 
k the ctaenrot poutoto manner. u the NalTOnaiparoditod «TO mambete 
our tew needs amending so «a to of any roerot erenrimtloro toe, eato brin* I, .tiro and briter eondllkro I « WJTÏÏtoTSI^ t2

rtate and nation." k Inrtrueta them to

who bansroemes
to meet

l The Dread Pyorrhea Begins 
With Bleeding Game

budget tot
notquSt the Kten, nor will they resign 
from post lieu with state, rouriy or 
oily government» or with ton National 
Guard, Furthermore, they will not ae- 

■Uto of other effi- r> tas» Os

*»bntl»ero»aBW jVnirbia gin teal haond fai aiet«ta 
aboot the teetk Rhcuroodian, ansaanaia, nerwwM dte- 
ertiera anti other Atom) Imwe keen tewed m bap 
caroe tolhte Ppoavhaa iadrofloa.

“The

Don't lag Pyrodisa vrrok kg «DU veil an 
«nr dead» faaqaantip 1er teeth andbody, yuh

âââSSÆÆËËâî
teeth decay, loaaan and fall ont, or roost be extracted 
te rid the gpBit ai pelrona ggnaiafad at drair brota,

Ferban’e Fer É|jjGnff«MgiiwHÎVteiliii m

fêbStSâss
fltert nring k SroUp. R gmn-aittkilnroe baa elraedp Ml 
khwa a«warodhagro,jltoactoorv^amdowroBa

anS3-r^sa< * ” tiiïro * jasus!?.ners
& ssrdSpvld.0» ^rSTTn"'^.^ LratoM dama.ro -m Mftow roeb 

£ the Lkuro,Oontiol Ati|ta am dlusl-jl ^ coedWon„ ld<,„ »nitii
torvmqli hk own officer» and force toe memherablp taJha Kkn “
muntakAlltk. to hear toe «fwnro to- to. b2SJ!.T|l»<mt

MSS*, rests on .Uto, eWriP

■trlgsgfgSffB of Lee Angela», 
grand rotator Of the Camornia fnfto-

îîro an members ef the Kten front
S c,KM?to,b*^pB5vHS:

rn.n ramemhera. urged all lodges at 
SranM toropel from memberahlp 
m^îyrora of the Ban already M tbeti.

Mrs or ,” ||eero,ni aeeerding to » 
timed by Batttmr Brady,

». jBStfsrmus g-JarAtteyS
be dfamationed sag rove returned 
making/ reporta aeverely critltixlng 
toe BevIM regime. Thau reports, la 
turn, have found their way rock to 
Bronte, with the mult trot irony ot 
the ru guettions of reform contained 
in them tafe twin adopted at Mart 
in part by toe ffovfrt authorities.ÆOTSrtsaarstï.'ïA'saïïraœai
sjrt.'snsssi.'swrî
Certain pofteke toe BokUrritia roamed
“rrosiritidtieeailon at aggro fully 
realises tost ft hag about come to toe

wu tr,
In Burch

COULDN’T DO
HOUSEWORK 

HEART WAS SO BAD
)». and «fe tab* la Canada «IU.& 0 pew

Many women gag weak and run 
down and nimble to lor* after their 
heroebold dull- » owing to ton 
oetion tiecoming Impaired 
one system nnetrung.

Nature intended 
gfrong, heshhy end hnppy 
alck and wretched. Hut how «0 « 
woman be strong imd healthy when 
gay in and day on! she bus lo go 
through ton same routine of wont, 
sweeping, ducting, conking, washing.Rj&a&xEm

'one. has

fta«abri«.AIte*w.aKA
' PaAmit, LU, ifenbeal

s w toe nerv- 

women to % m
L committee will Inlet apng «
” of the reparation 
Ll redaction ef toe Oermen gomeetle ex

penditures to make sure that toe fond 
advanced to Germany will not be swat- 

creitHora or watted In

ante an regmrd-All these II......
ed by prohtoHtenleta as Indfeating 
what they have con tended tram the 
atari, that Oorernmenl hqoor control, 
based on an Immoral foundation, can
not succeed, end that Its failure Is 

apparent. Supporters of 
Government lienor control .of courra, 
do not edetit tote for a minute Thar 
hold tori ton Government control sys
tem Is setiafaetory and toot the ad- 
r-Hdetrattim of the present team only 
te to torit. PrebfbKIonieta reply ton' 
the fallacy eg (krrornmeot «mirai te

iiiLlHHihVlowed by Aiikd 
paying toe current running epenaee 
of the German adminletrotion Morgan 

In tote try ma tinte*
and to* British rap

fact, reported at Gene*

reeUgations WM tan the! of securing 
1er toe present Amertron ecnirten-zzMêkisH

Wfff be supported 
Maker Vkserlro, 
reeentetive ot toe 

ft wro, in

Its rope, It te bgttored owe

•m..j’kttSxïa
They know tost any Sroncul aid mat 
mro ha extended to them iront some

end at 
Atturtm 
pUln

mm

It roe keen made 
and hte on* /meptileandcm t'îlriw at 

all women Whose heartt ls
gbg whoso nerve» ore unstrung we 
would recomtnendwmua iSTlauw»

MART AftÛ NERVI FILLS

ttjssurjnx£
Daniel Beganem, Lwaavme, 
writes: "Ae f war troahled 

a week heart for nearly two'i. *7 nmr? Vl fTftT1
Nerve pnis.ro** dene ter m. 
t heart wro ao hed tt ntffid 1 
I rot Weep, t wnoM tot* emother- 
epella. and wee so week 1 MM

a* toe for toe Britt* proposal to seals 4 
toe German reparation payments

BsSras A gktffti ettorroy rot*.system FELLING fINEFILM
STAR DROWNED KSI

te%‘ -*ssyr "

ft. 8., days aw theogh, 1 fell 
I meat he* row very

pretty miserable—kind o' tired gad 
mo* ran down, rotti -----

—A taw 
drowsy. 1

SfVBBiUytoTowpOrttiSMRfiKB
2HS3ue.8

■tea D*. WILhON'S
t, wro•r** MERBINt BUT RS

prays rati an mode 
peri lying herbs

Tnnnflr- Mver CompUInla and I

«S Was:%Ut get 
» to I 
gad am

wblehno
W Constipation. It partita».rot Blend rod bnflds -p fro whole eyetom.

,, ______ _____ ______tori peppy fwHng yen used to hero,
*a a bottle. Family «toe Saar time» ro targe ft**- Try e Battle. 4,

The Brajley Drf Co^ Ltd,, St John, N. B.
Atete

Stiff» te wferte à gyttam WMB
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BRITISH CTTŒS FORCED TO GIVE PP

THEIR ANCIENT TOWN’S MEETINGS
W31 Compete For 
Open Char g.:x

College Meet 
On Tuesday Next

ffltonBdyea
Training Hard

FILIPINOS’ ABHIY TO GOVERN 
REMAINS UNSETILED (P5H0N

i •

Begun k Far-Off Centuries Pioves Inadequate in 
Municipality of Nearly a MiHioo.Mb Cadi Lefafc and Miss 

Joyce Wethered Cnmpnta.
Western Intercollegiate Lea

gue Contest Will Take 
Place On the Mount Aflisoo 
Grounds.

b Wotting Out With Teen 
Rooney at Philadelphia— 
Entry Cabled to England.

Island Mission Which Will Demand Immediate
Likely to Meet Only languid Response. « lupublic nm atm at rieotoru ’ 

forte er dbadreiamg* diet *1er theMcfl)—A ri«p has 
OraynnUton ot Bhrmlsehsi

OmO& to the to* tow prom Me raOar
atonnlng
Forbes Bad (Usui Wood hase 

to ed the iproltion at «his hash

u. whole body of eleofcorecm MoatUn-.) will SXby their 
Oocnofl.
quite oamprahwufote when It to ra-

dtemptoeteiip 
m heew, both

(fSonctoo TiwnBcrtoO 
awkrtlle. May M—(Specter)—The 

Western Intercollegiate Lessee win 
this year hoM a trwck meet here. TMs

typical feature of ftotftoh ctrlc Ufa.antea BsCjaa has woo 
asd who will row 

I, rewired

Btriro which Is a»
%■Tired et at to the seal-their meenbored tost * tostatues which It Is dashed to repeal ato toe ere to stand on their own to* to toMi y M, has obO«Bted 

Oak at tenta* «as American people So whU; In e <flty atdate only as tor back ae IMS and
VSt, yet the institution Itself Is root-a letter yesterday tremHanry. the 

champion's, brother, to wMi he says
Sb SS a John to rtllatelphla 
_ the Mandteetor Oner Manchester 
importer, and that the captain and 
officers at the ship were rery Wad 
and attwdre to them. Immediately 
on their nrrlrsl no delay wns cawed 
en their «emu* «he beats to the 
Philadelphia Barge Oloh with no* 
damw, and It was not kmg before 
Hilton was In his shell and continu
ing hi* training In good style. The 
champion and brother are stopping 
at the same place with Tom Rooney, 
the New York sculler, and Hilton 
with Rooney are training together, 
and the New Yorker Is proving great

or a toura few 
Mtoipfa strong*the why and Ike wherefore of the Hard Courts Tennis 

Champs In Brussels

blned meeting of faculty and 
representatives of the three colleges 
concerned at St John on Friday, May 
6th, and the dabs baa been aet for 
the morning of May », University 

. SwskvtBe wU 
be thronged with visitors for dosing 
week and it to expected that the meet

ef Rends 
wtktoh to

«Abo aed tti far-off centuries of
Deeptoe the undemo | eotSon wbkk be bo

mafortty, end Omt aorotic features of the manorial and« MeB memo as 
Philippinespresent admtnieUwblon, that they have 

done all they Intend to do for the ante*

yearns bo come.
Americans feet Mart the 

Conference has left tho 
to» Pacific in a more or less settled 
state which a radical step,

[ Immediate freeing of the islands.
| would nun<K4:\ssarijr disturb. Again.
I the general relu pro of the theory of 
I aeU,-ietormi‘ivrtl< m, to which the Bo- 
[ publicans pay little homage, and to 
I whirl» they iiittrttmto much of the un- 
L »ettW state of the public mind In 
* ■Étoft* their prodeoeettors left the 
•B^Kniry, has reduced Interest in toe 
’ü’Kenty of a people protected by Am- 
ulerlcau tote bum to a suimrwhat luugiifti 

!■' ^»tafce The Wood-Forbes report, again, 
im» pmridixl Aimertoans with what 
dh«»y doom to ibe quite sutlldlent au- 
tfwritty for odKiwtiTrg that Filipino 
gew.rmn'mi. ‘by the FUtphxm hea not 
w yet. to eay tJhe least, proved a abfn- 
tikg ggocess.* '•............

jam in the the aourae of village life ran smooth-ia 
sir ae the result of the deMber&tlcme of toe

mwaring bo
ofcovered toe to ol the aasembled tnhebtiaiets.of awith Che PUynto Go Into the Semi-Fin

al» Today—Mise Ryan and 
Mile. Lsn^en Favorites.

Conditions today, however, ere tor 
The n ropbe device of a 

of the tftheaa of a mod
ern great town bo dtoeuss oompBcated

will be 'one of the most successfulrate. Tbs wholenetwork of of the
tog a pod of the town. Such a 
Is orally taken la

different.ever staged.
The St John meeting chose Santo 

Tllle. the sect of the Mount AlMeoa 
institutions, because of Its central 
sillon for Acedia and U.N.B., and 
because Mount A. has one of toe beat 
tracte, if not the best, and the best 
compos In the Maritime». This will 
bo the first time in ten years that an 
Inter-collegiate track meet has been 
staged here, the last one being In MOI 
As with all college athletics, t*r great 
war led to the canceHtnn of biter-col
legiate meets and these have not been 
revived <to the same extent as other

of road
changed since 1914, and toe latent 

It la
kept up with II. The result Is that a 

generation of heavy traite has

the «natters open whichand technical question» is obviously
out of keeping with efficient and or-[of people <to net tool ray 

According1 and It is almost Invariably. May lS—gRtsabeth R derly local government.Ktorn the heert net of menr t benoti- atto the Boron* mud* Act* « pobttc only * «man
be held Co tot. ««nolle their twin* right*. The

of Catitornla, today defeatedtel road null*runted admirably for
Uffidar traffic. The fact that ny of

of prireto bUl. to
taking of a poll of the electee» if de- number of etoctors ouuownsA. 
manded. j though It te however, tide pm*

In Birminghaen, with a population entails appreciable expense tp toe

'■ singles of the interna-in
tional hard coarts tepnls champion
ship. The score was 6—2, 6—2. By 
winning to^ay Miss Ryan reached the
«mWlaate.

cited by the Filipino», who
is*.5n5s? î2L,"b!r the SêeTb "Everything la being done for their
the wndr roaer h* the » oam(ort by the Philadelphia officiale

MU*«w**etn ST «*“£
M«aOa ltetyped^ ch^mer'lent0» letter The committee from the Mount A.

Thla rollrnad owne moe MO mttee of secretary of the Canadian Athletic Amodiation who htm> charge
tmek in «ho Wand of lemon, and wan ^ the aecreta^^ pronto, of arremtementa -for the meet are eery

ptnoe claim that «too* Wit tbe reed monll1 ®™n* ” ' n._ h Manairer Borcbell announces that with
It to only fair tin* the Plltpino dele- haa made nat pro** of more Ulan l,- “T ■“•**2,** _h1.K Unlreratty Convocation betn* held the

gatve elHitild ho thomwthly npbrteed ra.090 peeoe, cad th* between «he «j* ^ Bame o-"®1"» and In Tie* of the feet
of tide, «tod that they *ouM tar* their 1UVM end the lsrt-n period *• a TOC- «h» f*-,/81”, T. or it. rnmmttt.a lt,at 0,0 moet '* *® fln,t 1,1 tm Team 
hopefntneaa of anything Mte c sweep- w ennoel receipt. InnrewW from , « ha etpects to ae* the rompn. thronged
lag and conrinclng campaign. Aeteri- g^oo.we to 9.000,01» peeoe. Î5 "î! «hh * record attendance.________

■toauld roalta*. on the other (Nerertheleea. —m—of nta- that ahould he prose enoceeenu at prom th, thro. eoll«*es concerned 
hand, that the demand for Filipino In- management end political fneffloionoy Philadelphia, no time will he loat, U (Acadia, D..N.B., and Mt. A.) coma 
dependence l« «till a onanlmoo. do- nmro, the not and Holes nor Wood hie entry Is accepted, and he with little adyance dope ,■ to the materl- SSTt^g .UMffi the -chi- C^htk t^e U^oro^ «• Harry wffi b. «mt to », which will reproront them mi Mg
KMtoan tranafer by lease to the J. O. White Bnglend. 83. The local college la aald to be

nay should «too he fair enough to Corporation of Ne. Tarit. Nothing Thl. will n* 
anderotpnd Chat, thlr demand la not th* General Wood haa done torn <•«*■ tor hiyera of aqnatlos and all clean ther weak In other*. Keen Interest 
a peremptory one; It doe* not reet ed unite eo much Injury to the roll
on any threat at rebellion or on any esteem ef the FtUphn*. 
tadt practice of sedition or sabotage. It may he said that General Weed1» 
tt to a thoroughly constitutional penchant ft» prhntie ownership and 
toane which haa nearer, during «0 his objection to all Innoentiona tg guy. 
y aura, ohallcnged the authority of the matait are charootarlatic of tie prw 
duly etoctod Rorernment of the Phil-1ont policy. He wants hnatnero da- 
tpplnoe. Oonpled with ft to a real ; melopment fat a normal way. and he 
reaper* for America, a premise of reel wants American baritones men to get 
friendship after separation, and an ob-i their chare of the trade, whereas the 
servant gratitude for the colonial Flllplnoa take Alaska as a mod*, and

ehthk th* tor a ouautop to Initiate 
Amrrttwn admlutotrotione. j It* development the Oorernment mo*

A «rout metre preeumptnoes, boast- go In and take the dnt risk, building 
ml apd Irritating things bare been tinea where trode dee. net yet RO. 
done by Filipino lender*, and a great pet riser» 
many unplrw iant thing» here bees go follow the railroad.
■Id; but looking over the ootonfcl ad- 
mdnlatratiim of the world aa repre
sented by our partner In the English- 
speaking «hare of «ho while man1» bur
den In this unruly planet. Americana 
meat admit th* for all th* their

Tomorrow Ml* Ryan will play ef nearly 1.*00,000, experience has comsmntty.
shown the fatuity of tide procedure. | The nftenmtiee procedure wtd* It 
It la Impossible, hi cklee of this mag- 1a desired to eritoiftato for the Hawn’s 
ntbode, to Isold a meeting * which meeting and pog of the elect**, le 
from the point of vie* of accommode- that by which the wtohea of the Indtab* 
tlon, a thoroughly ropreaentatiye body, Want» of a cky shall he -taken ae e»

I presend In faror at the promotion « 1 
go dm opinion at the Birmingham -MU If such a bDl to twice appro*' 

In a rose by the City Connell, a body re*
FMttng, the representative of all the ele&v

s Madame de Borman, BeJrtum. and 
Mile. Lenglen will meet Miss MoKane, 
of Bngland, in tbs semi-finals. The 
experts prediet that Miss Ryen and 
MBs. Lenglen will win their matches 
and therefore come together In the

Another
branches of sport.

!
of electors can be awerobted .championship round on Saturday.
Ocxporatton, as 
tattoo prosed at aBaseball Results 

In Big Leagues
Constitutional Demand

VE Hold Track 
Meet At SackviBe

U.S.MZZDUP 
OVER PROPOSED 

TARIFF BILL
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Brooklyn 7; St Louis 6.
9t. Louis, May 18—Brooklyn won 

Ra second game since starting on Its 
western swing around the circuit here 
today by 7 to 6. Score:
Brooklyn 
St. Louts 

Venoe, Mamsux end DeBerry; Per* 
ties, Barfoot and A insmith.

New York, May 18—Rata 
to the postponement of m

Teams from Moncton and 
Dorchester Will Be Among 
Inter-Scholastic Comped-

•«1030030—7 0 • 
100013000—6 » 3 Its Enactment Into Lapr Be

comes More Uncertain 
Daily—Filibusters Busy.

sport In 8L John, but throughout the is being manifested In Intercollegiate 
maritime provinces, and in fact the circles as to which college wfll carry 
whole of Canada, for Belyea being off the honors In this toe last contest 
the present Canadian champion will of the year. The -first event in the 
represent the Dominion In this else- programme will be announced at 9.30

in tiho morning.

tore.
led today 
American

League games, and all National Lea
gue games except that between Brook
lyn and St Louis. Three International 
games were scheduled of which rain 
prevented one, that between Newark 
and Syracuse.

National League Standing
Won Loat PC.

A new fnter-8cbolaatto Track meet 
hi Mawis to make Its a

Brunswick track and Bald sports thMWashington, May 17—(By Canadian 
Press.)—Despite the foot that when 
the tariff bill was reported from the 
Senate finance committee and Ms 
sidération was begun by the Senate 
it was generally expected the bill 
would bo passed by the middle of the 
summer or thereabouts, the situation 
today I» badly tangled. The slow pro
gress on the bill in the Senate and the 
announcement of Senator McCumbor 
that he proposes to lay the bill aside 
temporarily to take up the bonus bill 
has served to make it more uncertain 
then ever when the tariff measure wifi 
be enacted. In foot, there has boon In 
the past few days a strong revival of 
the talk that enactment of a tarts 
measure will go over until after the 
November elections.

In brief, the conditions are these: 
The tariff bill as reported by the Sen
ate finance committee has about 2,000 
amendments to the House bill. At the 
rate these are being disposed of. It 
would take many months to pro* the 
bill through the Senate. The demo
crats are showing a disposition to 
adopt delaying tactics and to flUbuator. 
On top of this. Senator McCmuber Is 
beat on passing the bonus bill without 
waiting for the Senate to pass the 
tariff bill A long discussion of the

' year. Tt Is planned to bold the 
at Sackrflle. and teams from theUNION OF ANTI- Two Men Bowling 

BOLSHEVISTS I League Results 
SEEMS CERTAIN

f deen High School, Moncton, toe Dote
Chester Superior School. Dorchester. 

SeckrlOe High School wTB beand the 
entered.

Whether a challenge Vffl he forte
coming to the 9t John High School 
team will doubtless depend on the 
showing made by the Westmortored 
athletes. Last year, Saokvflle attempt
ed to enter the meet held at teitboray 
between .St John High and the Rothe
say Collegiate School. bSt a these 
was but one entry, the captains ed 
the two track teams refused to admit 
the entry.

aebtovementa of provtaus aed I .704
AM

New To* .™ 19 
St. Louie .»

In the Two Men Ledgte, <>* Black’s Pittsburgh .. 
alleys late evening, Team No. 14 took Chicago . 
an four points from Tdeah No. 7. Rl- Philadelphia 
worthy, of the winning team, made the Brooklyn 12
highest thyee string score of the sea 
son. The scores follow^

Team No. M.
HIHrorthy ___ 103 119. 101 323 107 2-2
minister ... 39 91 76 266 86

I 17 12
16 12
16 18
11 S3

.866
4M
.4M

16 .428
to Gather Around 

Personality of Gen. Wrangel 
of White Armies.

18 .419surprised, and sometimes downright 
shocked. Whenever they encounter the 
Filipino desire to took oat ter them- 
selves In ways which their

8 18 .306Boston ....

Won Lost P.Chere .666
.618

New Teik----- - 21 11
St. Louis ...rot 19 12

19Î M0 in 678 Phllsdelttlla .. .16 U
Teem NO. 7. Boston. !1

Simpson .... 87 87 88 266 861-3 Cleveland ...... 14
Oothbertson . *1 76 W *01 67 M ohkaeo ........ 11

178 ME m (66

not yet «noticed. * «too rereato ft- 
Mit ta th# Flttplno Owe Ice to «rope 
from «TO
pin* Act, eo th* they may eat the 
adrenh** at cheeper foreten ftwlsht 
rates In ffiwtr inter-Is tend trade. Bach
Independence at American .htpptn* In- formerly oommandriof the White Rue.

unbrotherty, hut K ta elan armies in the Crime*, la reported 
hare aa a result of conference* held In 
Belgrade in M*1**

The difficulties la the way are mod la composed of 31 members under the 
to be (re*, hut Vladimir Bhulcln, a presidency of Ttnehdy Prohaan. form- 
RitMlan editor .formerly of Kler, royi er prime Minister, ft to to drew op 
th* Wreueel'. Influence has gradually wittkln four mon Hi* a proloot tor a 
drawn together the Kueelan. In Oon- oonetltntlon which wlU be thrmahod 
atantlnoplo and Sofia, haa gained out by the Egyptian imrihuna* which 
ground in Belgrade and now 1» ritoot ^ haT„ y,, tight to emend It except 
to win the .apport of thoro Rueeten, tlMlt wtrt6h concern* the proroge- 
In Perle irtioee «pokegmen 1. the phtl- tlTM of ^ throno. 
oeopher, It. Kertaeh5E, preside* ” The gorernmenf. protest on», for 
the Rneelen Mathmal Council In Pari*. -^rtlameot to conelet * fee eham- 

That would leare the Ituealane dh A11 the member* eg the lower
rided Into two mein groupe —toe ""*•
W«M«el totaaa and the Boctal Rewol*: HR>M M ba etooted by popular
SSSSr y,e rote: the riher half of the .row* to
Mîtes off la oo-opevatmg. . eravilTVMt trv the executive.
ha<?o*lBiîed^to’rroltn The newepapor Liberty pot*» ont 
ly officer», hare continued to remain tîle MnuLt#, boing partly appcln-
loyal to Wrangel nine* they were ^ -wui be able to check all the hare hero atxmi driven out of UjeJrlmro^ndrom. ^m.^Zmadori» * the Nrilot,

end Edward #. Cottre * SL I (routier guard or gendarmerie rorrioe 
Brine* fn pro-1 |a Jagrolaria, where thla dleidpllne ha* 
he Low* Xla continued. In Bulgarie thee* Russians 
treffic wffi be are enbleot to their own anthority and

.617 Swe&h Gov’t
And Unemployed

So Far Thie Year 21,000.000 
Appropriated to Aid Thowe 
Without Work.

Pregue, April 67—«By MaILh-Prog- 
toward a union of the Ruaatau 

auti-Bolehertk torcee abroad around 
the personality of General Wrangle,

at the Ourotwlro Shlp-od, they have got off cheaply. Our 
aorernot-Geoeral may travel any
where without the danger of being 
striped at; no boycotte harm our 
trade: .American women folk ere n 
soda, all other thing* being equal.

.60016 IS
M 14 .4SI

17 .468
16 .67»

Washington___ 16 1» .887
INTERNATIONAL LEAGUEthe first rift In 

tie* width tt bound to trow.
theg ere at homo.

Mtlmore tj Buffalo L 
At Butakr

Buffalo .. .. ___ 000610000—1 6 0
Baltimore .. .. -Mlleoioo—I 18 u 

Fisher, Hob*rdt, Tomlin and Ben- 
go*h; Prank arid Styles.

Property Underrieed

BARGE TRAFFIC 
ON TIE UPPER 

MISSISSIPPI

The rroeon fier tide may be seen fti 
the state of Filipino society, which in 
not an accidental agglomeration of 
half-ctrlllssd trlhen. but haa acme pro- 
tens tone to e ctrlli nation of Ite earn.

, Onrt at eomethln* like 2.000,000 terme 
in the Mends. 96 per cent of them, 
the Ffltplnos bonat. ere owned end 
worked by the people who Bye on 
tiwm. Even hi the towns more than 

- M par ee*. ef the property le owned 
It br Its tenants. Tide la an tmeenril 
V* state of affaire, end parity «npUüro 

> why Bohhoviam and kindred th aortas 
of social dlaruptireneea here nerer 
made any headway. The people ef the 
FOhrtno rodai group ere • a toeptrol 
people, and their habite * 1 ml entry 
are neoewerfly net throe ef lndoffie- 
ropes» of the temperate 
they are poaan* prepririore, and they 
tmdentand the dignity of

Stockholm. April 89—(By IfelL)—

bin h lneriteble and e flllbootor dm, far tirta year tor
hp •SMmTS; hand. «38--S? jRTffn£££ 

It le Impossible to fore»ee wkan the antl tl,e parliament has granted about 
tariff hill will go through. Moreover, which It has considered set*
the result of the Indiana primaries in flciwW to tide over a few week» when 
which Senator Now, the adniinietre-1 cleanu. view of the ettmuion can ha 
tion choice, and a high tariff man whs Lbulned
overthrown by former Senator Bever- Tlw figures teow that tee
Idee, has increased the number of fora recerrtug relief has
the Republican member* of (ongrves .
to tear the political result» of passim?
the tariff bUl before the eleotion in ------------- ' w
Noeemher. It le entirely poealblw that (oranoe alMi ledt there ram the Novra 
the tariff hill will he thrown Into eon- ^ political wntrovmq Is settled.

Iteehseter 2î Bsateng t,
At

Remans P» _.eoooooe<n—1 7 1
.. . .00030000X—2 i IRochester ..

Bender and Tragreeeer; Allen rad
Lake.\ League Standteg

Won Lote P.C.
29 11 .638
26 11 488
M 18
16 16
12 16
13 17 .433
12 1* .887
10 II

Will Be Utilized for Handling 
of Coal and Other Henry 
Freights.

house and half the members of the

Bateroera
.600f .484Buffalo ,.«ro-
.444'I.

Jersey CKy 
lUMdlns 
Newark

kitePress,)—M
tea War rtepart-1 thousands -267
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law. W Bi 
The Wiringe

HL ava
mill root.

Mow rod. • people
river wfll Bulgaria.

_ 1 torero setoarty ere bet
tor erarod than the Bulgaria ae ahd ra

the law*
with a settled 
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• ease with * taro

« the tower itrar ead H wffi be roti
fer the of eerily have restored era* and mturi- 
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football being need between 

ad England French papers do 
Dow to dwindle the knowledge at 
tench dislike for the Ore* and 
race* Issue, one of the I reding I 
Ian Journal» Intimated that EM 
I behind the entire disorder, chi 
.rising the TurowOrwh 
i realtor an Angta-Tarktoh ririto.

Beard. .
_____  tolnJgl
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1 the French Government, whfla
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weed by France and 
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— —*Firm On

Local Market

BANK OF ENGLAND 
WEEKLY STATEMENT

BrariBan Again 
Featured Trade On 

Montreal Market

Grab Market Was 
Stubborn, Without 

Any Features

Trade Concentrated 
On Copper And Steel 

In N. Y. Market

WEEKLY STATEMENT
BANK OF FRANCE BMarket(London, May 18—The weekly state

ment of the Bank of England shows 
the following changes:
Total reserve, inoreane .... £ 613,000 
Circulation, decrease ..... 631,000
Bullion, decrease .................. 8,712
Other securities, decrease.. 428,000
Other deposits, decrease... 4,168,000 
Public deposits, increase..
Notes reserve, lncryse .
Gov't securities, decrease.. 3,426,000 

The proportion of the Bank's re
serve to liability Is 18.88 per cent, 
lost week It was 18.07 per cent. Hate 
of discount 4 per cent.

Paris, May 18—The weekly Mate
rnent of the Bank of France shows 
the following changes:
Gold in hand. Inc. ................ 214,000
Silver in hand. Inc........... 407,000
Notes in circulation, dec... ' 46,000
Treasury deposits, dec......... 14ÎL000
General déposas, lac-150,177,000
Bills discounted, dec
Advances, dec ...........

Advances to the Stale remained un
changed at 22,600,000,006.

! Molasses and Raisins Register- 
)'■ ed Slight Decline During 

Week—Strawberries Com
ing in Good Quantities.

List Broadened on SBgbtiy 
Larger Volume of Bu«fates.

Franca.Closed at 49 After Reaching 
New High at 48 7-9—Que
bec RV and Steel of Canada

Hedgers and Spreader» Ap
peared to Be Taking May 
at 3 > c. Premium Over

Relaxed Money Rates Were 
Factor in Day’s Operations 
—Motors Dull. 1New York. Mar m—toteraet tn791,000t. today's bond dealing, centered nun 

In new offerings than tins sirs.dr 
In the market. This 
by the quick absorption of

Up.- July.No vary drastic changes have oc* 
«soared this week In the local market

16,848,000
86,804,000

«00,000 flrot mortgage «6 ; I 'if' f
par emit linking fundi bond, and a *k ■ 
$12,500,000 loan issued by the Com- ■ -
monwealth Power Company for whleh ■ Ig

New York, May 18.—Trading In the 
•todk market today again concentrat
ed largely in dbppera and steels, 
with a liberal sprinkling of oils and* 
many unclassified specialties recent
ly brought forwaird, evidently under 
professional auspices, sales aggregat
ing 3,385,000 shares. Relaxed money 
rates were en undoubted factor la
the day's operations.

Call loans were openly quoted 
throughout the session at 3 1-2 per 
«•tat- But that figure was shaded 
In private offerings and much of the 
80 to 60 day money was secured at 
four per cent. The demand for 
metals and kindred stocks resulted 
In extreme advances of 1 to 2 1-2 
points.

Among steels the

4situation, prices in mostly all corn- Montreal, May IS—(Brasilian again 
furnished about half the trading in 
llstrfl shares on the local stock ex
change today; otherwise there was 
some contraction and less activity 
than yesterday. With Quebec flails 
and Steel of Canada, It showed e new 
high for the year, and these were the 
market leaders.

Winnipeg, Man., May 18. — Trade 
was light and featureless during to
day's session of the local grain mark-

moditlos remaining comparatively finu. 
In. the wholesale grocery lines, mol- 

dropped three cents, and raisins
Toronto Board Of

Trade Quotation*
«t. ant price, were «gain lower. 
Hqteera ant spreader» appeared to
be Fairing
at a three per cent premium. over 
July. Both May and October worked 
gradually easier, following the lower 
opening, while July held steady. The 
close was very weak for all thnto

France Must Borrow 
To Balance BudgetE. Liverpool salt went down from 

per sack to 81.80. Shelled wal ls general the board Met broadened 
on a slightly larger volume of hast-

May wheat at times
increased four cents; new cheese

dropped one cent; and lardcomipaand 
Dumped from 18 l-4c. to 17 l-4c. 

Retail green goods prices show few 
Tomatoes dropped 5c. and 

setting at 26c. Native rhu 
quoted tide week at 16c. a

2n
Aside from the demand 'tor liberty 

2nd, third and fourth 4 H-4* United 
States war flotations were restricted 
to narrow movements.

Toronto, May 18.-‘■The grain quo
tations on the Board of Trade were;

Manitoba wheat, No. 1 northern 
1-61 1-2; No. 2 Manitoba 1.W 1-2; No. 
2 northern 1.41 *4.

Manitoba oats, No. 3 c.w. 66 0-2: 
No. 3 c.w. 67 1-4; extra No. 1 67 3-4; 
No. 1 feed 66 1-4.

Manitoba barley, nominal. All 
above on track Toronto.

American corn. No. 2 yellow 78 14; 
No. 6 77 1-2, on track Toronto.

3rExpenditures Larger by $256,- 
070,000 Than Revenues 
from All Sources for the 
Year 1923.

Wra bow
Serb 1»
I pound; and strawberries have de-

Brasilian closed unchanged at 48, 
after reaching a new high at 48 7-8. 
Quebec Railway closed at a gain of a 
pointât 23, while Steel of Canada was 
up 1>2 points at 74.

Dominion Bridge made the greatest 
show of etreugth and reached a new 
high of 761-4, closing 31-4 points up 
at 74 3-4. The greatest lorn was in 
Maple Leaf Milling, which on a board 
lot sale was down 94-2 points at 131.

Of the papers, only Brompton and 
Laurent!de were traded ‘In to an ap
preciable extent, the former holding 
off a point «end 
Of the others, 
half. Price Bros, up half; Spanish 
Preferred was off np eighth. Other 
strong Issues Included Canada Forg
ings, which climbed to a new high at 
48 and closed at 46, up 2 1-2 points; 
and Wttbaeso, which" closed one up at

futures, resulting In a loss of from 4ti6-8 to 3 1-4 cents with May showing 
the greatest 
quiet and ranging half cent lower. 
Brokers declare new business very 
difficult to find. The seaboard re
ported a Mg export business today, 
somewhere around a million bushels 
and largely old crop wheat Through
out the entire session the market 
was very stubborn and was under no 
pressure.

The coarse grain market, following 
In line with wheat were all dull and 
featureless.

Cash markets were quiet and a 
very ordinary demand existed for 
wheat, with exporters and domestic 
millers out of the market There 
was a fair enquiry for cash oats but 
other grains, in view of the poor 
Qulry. were all* passing through the 
clearing house.

k /
Ion. Csfbles were-------ed in price to some extant pint

jboxee being Quoted*at 30c. antiQuante 
art 36c.

WEEK’S CLEARINGS ” 
CANADIAN COTES Eve

CT» <■* -*“***? frvItM. Florida p„|. May 18—The French budget 
rpefrolt Increased tram 18-60 to 
00; Me—Inn bernons Jumped $1.00;

1 California

movement was 
uncertain, Midvale easing two points 
on denial of the reported merger with 
Bethlehem. Republic, Vanadium, Iron 
Products and Colorado Fuel rose 
1 1-3 to 2 1-2 points of their (best. 
Foreign shares were strongest of the 
oils until the later , dealings,'' when 
Mexican Petroleum gave way to sell
ing pressure, while Coaden, Producers 
and Refiners and several of the less 
prominent domestic Issues made sub
stantial gains. .Dullness with

mma . *3,248,474
mm

■ 1428,878
--I* 122J24.770 

MT04» 
«.788*06

for 1923, submitted to Parliament t*>
day toy the Government provides forare now Belling Forexpenditures amounting to 33v180,000,- 
000 francs (present value 32.lld.324j- 
000), with receipts amounting to only 
19,285,00<M>00 francs (present vutea 
11,760,720,600) of which 1,260,00*9W 
(present value 8114,136,000) would b* 
derived from the —le of war stodo, 
tax— on war proilts and other

Rye, No. 2, 95 nomlnaL■at 87.50 to 89.00, an increase of 60c. 
wnr last week's price. Egyptian 
(onions aim show a slight decline in

Ottawa .XOntario wheat, car lota, No. 1 com
mercial LSO delivered, bid, Qnota- 
tjpns purely nominal.

Ontario barley 3, teat 47 pound», 
•0 to 65 coot., nomlnaL 

Ontario «oar, 3.40 f.o.b. Toronto; 
•econd hand Jute bag*.

Mlllfeed: Bran $28 to $10; .bolts
•local reactionary tendende. marked Lr tTsniM*1 t0"' P"
the trading In motor, and equipment». h.v hai2? n. , -
8n*^ leather., textile, and cheml- 122 to' 123^ rai- 
cal. hardened. Rail, were languid, i No *• W 10 ,le:
with a belated rl.e In Delaware Dick- Sa 4 111 h,,r' per «<">. »«• L

•wanna and Western and moderate 
strength in R—ding, Southern aciflc 
and New Haven.

—• v— 1latter half a point 
nish River was up

6c.terioe,
Ho 7c. & Kitchener _____

Kingston «1.478
—---- SjK24,rT7
--------- 1J46.210IBrantford ____

Winnipeg__________
Fort WUHom.___
Windsor ...

Quebec IV.

Standard- --------------
Yellow ---------- .>.00 "

■Sice. Stem, per cwt-,8.60 6.76
p^pioca, per lb  ......... 0.66 44

6.00
porary roeourcea.

The budget provides that the deficit 
Of 3,900,000,000 francs (3268^70^60 
present value) shall toe raised through 
louas. This deficit uepreeendi approx
imately interest paid on money ad
vanced by France for reparations ex
penses chargeable to Germany..

5-50 «88,494
--------* 4MMU Real 

;er S
0J0

1,407,612,
71.

Activity In bonds was much more 
marked. Qudboc Railway bonds was 
the feature with leadership both In 
activity and strength, and closing at 

high of 7 1-2 for a gain of 1 3-4 
pointa. Asbestos at 84 1-4 and Mont
real Tram debentures at 801-2 also 
were at new highs. '

Total sales, listed,, 21,801; bonde, 
277,260.

■ White, per cwt ...,,736 • 740
^Yellow JB]*........... *,.8.76 " 9.25

■eee--------- -------- <0.00 “
. split, bags .... 0.00 44 CM
97. pot, bags ... TSO “ 3.76
rad, per bag .. IkOO - 1.96

jOomme&l. gran .... 0.90 • 44 2.76
fealsine—

>i
F«

iRegtna
Oügary .......

■.—
—6,737446 

EU33,7M»

0l65 StesCloeing Quotation».

Wheat—«May 1.40 3-8; July 1.38 1-4$ 
October iL.26 3-8 asked.

Oats—May 64 34 bid; Jaty 63 84; 
October 48 64.

Barley—May 68 5-8; July 63 34 bid; 
October 66 14 asked.

Cash Prices

Wheat, (No. 1 northern 1.44 64; 
No. 2 northern 1.40 64; No. 3 north
ern 143 34; No. 4, l.a 3-4; No. 6, 
1.16 3-4; Mo. 6, 96 3-4; feed 64 CM; 
track 1.43 64.

Oats, No. 3 C.W. and extra No. 1 
feed 61 64; No. 1 feed 49 1-8; No. 
2 feed 47 14; rejected 44 74 track 
53 74.

Barley, No. 3 c.w. 68 64; No.4c.w. 
«6 3-8; rejected 62 54; feed 60 64: 
track 68 64.

leave 
8 sun 
(Allai

Straw, car lota, |12 to 618.
(present value 

titan In 2922. Both
1*500.000,000 francs 
$136,980.000 1 
the war and navy provisions are in- 
ore ased over this 81,760,720^600), of 
which 1,250,000.000.000 (present year's 
budget, the former by 234,000.000 
francs (present value $21,<64,200). and 

by 323,000.000 (present va
lue $39.489. W0.

This makes the 1923 war appropri 
alloue amount to 5.444.000.000 trance. 
The 1923 receipts ore estimated at 
4.000.000,000 francs, less than three 
of t9C2, chiefly because of the dimin
ishing Income from the «je of 
materials and the war profits taxes. 
Next rear's buelnees turnover tax is 
estimated at 500.000,000 franca less 
than the 1922 estimate, which was not 
realised, and the customs estimate is 
reduced by 800,000.000 franca. No new 
taxes are suggested in the budget, but 
better collection through the present 
system is contemplated.

Heavy Burden of Taxation
The minister of finance, in a pre

amble. emphasizes that France cannot 
accept the present budget as a basis 
for permanent and normal finance, as 
two-thirds of the budget is devoted to 
paying Interest on debts. He says 
the Government considers that the 
time has not come to plan amodia
tion loans. He adds:

••Such a policy may be taken up 
when Germany’s payments balance 
the reparation budget expenditure», 
so that borrowing may cease when ad
justment of the intor-Allied debt» Im
proves the exchange, and then (ihe or

be finally bahme-

Only a nominal business Thewas re
ported In foreign exchanges, but the 
feature of that market was another 
rtee in sterling bills to the level 
equalling their i*ecent maximum of 
tjiu. past three years.

, Choice seeded, 1 ■». 0.19#" 0.20
21 44 0.22 A The

directfiait Liverpool, per 
SBdk, ex store .... 0.00 ** 1.90

Dodu, bicarb, per keg 0 00 ** 4 50
Cr. of Tartar, per lb. 041 " 0.36
farrent» ................   - 0J9 44 0.20

. 0.14 " 0.2an

1 )
DirMontreal Saksthe latter Metre

YorkA Selected ListN. Y. Quotations Foi(Compiled by McDougall and Cowans 
58 Prince Wm. 8t)

Montreal,, May IS. 
Open High Low Close 

64 53% 51%
H 22H

6b to 66
% 75% 76% 76% 

33 33 22
49% 49% 49 49

111% 113 111 111%

prunes, per lb.
Washing soda, lb .. 0.08% “ 0.06%
Cocoa, par 3b tit tine 6.41 44 0.6$
Chocolate ..................... 0.3$ “ 0.45
Java Coffee, in tins.. 0.45 44 000
Evaporated peaches •. 0J4 44 0.25
'Coffee, special blend 0.47 “ 0A6
Canned corn, do*. .. 1*0 " 1.65
Canned tomatoes, do* 1.90 
Canned peaches, 2*s 2.35 “ 8 40

. 1.86

. 0.22 " 0.00 

. 0.36 44 0.76

tion.

of New Brunswick 
Municipal Bonds will be 
furnished on request 

Thomas, Armstrong ft Bel, Ltd.
lewttaeet Secerltlea

(Oompflod by McDougall and Cowan. 
68 Prince Wm. 8tJ

New Fork, May 18. 
Open High Low Clone 

Allied Chem.. «8 68S 68 66%
Am Boich ... 46% 46% 46% 46%
Am Can.........  47% 47% 47% 47%
Am Loco ....114 114 114 114
Am Int Cor». 47

Atltibt............
Atl Sugar ...
Asb Com ....
Asb Ptd .........
Brompton ...
Brazilian ....
tv.11 'pelt*
Peter Lymll”! 48 41 48 48
B B 2nd Ptd.. S6% 38% 2*% 88%
Can 8 8 Com 23 23 28 28
Can 8 8 Ptd. 64 64 61% 64
Can Car Com 26 26 26 26
Can Car Ptd. 67 67 SV 67
Can Com Com 66% 66% 64% 64%
Can Com Ptd. 93 »3 92 93
Dorn Bridge.. 73 76% 73 74%
Detroit............61% «1%. 61% 61%

U3 92 92
8V M% 68%
91 90% 90%

I

BBL96 Toro
Cana47% 46% 47 

Am Sugar .„ 75% 7«% 75% 76 
Am Wool .... 92% 92% 91% 91% 
Am Smelter». 64% 66% 44% 66 
Am Sumatra. 36% W% 86% 36% 
Am C and F.U6 146 leu leo 
Asphalt .. .. 61% 61% 61% 61% 
Am Tele ....122% 1*2% 122 122
Anaconda 
Atl Quit .

1.90
iTeaToôioeg Ml Pataes william etrw*. m. keba, «. aRaw Sugar Market 

Steady And Unchanged

Demand for Refined Lew Ac
tive With No Change in 
Prices.

> 1 }£
Ame 
•trs 
onto
Baal

-T.1 M... 0.30 " 0.86 
... 0.24 " 0.29Cassia, lb.,

0.72doves, ground, per lb 0.67 "
Ginger, ground, per lb 0.30 “ 0.85
Shelled walnuts .... 0.66 44 (’.70
Shelled almonds .... 0.48 “ 0.51
Walnuts, lb............ 0.23 “ 0.25
FHbarts, lb.............. 0J8 w 020
Flour. Man., bbl...0.00 •• 10.10
Flour. Ont., bbl .... 0.00 " 9.10
,Rolled oats, bags 90's 0.00 " 3.65
Cheese, new.................0.18% " 0.19%
Lard, pure tub 
Lord Compound .... 0.17 44 0.17%

64% 55% 6*% 65%
87% 37% 86% ar%

Both Steel ... 77% 77% 77% 77%
Bald Loco ...117 
B and O .... 46% 47% 46% 47 
B and 8 .... 31% 33% 11% 33% 
Can Paclflc ..140% 140% 140% 140% 
Corn Prod .. .101% 101% 101% 101% 
Coaden OU .; 43% 4. 44%
Crndble .. .. 73% 73% 73% 72%
Coco Cola ... 69 60%
c A E I Com 38% asflt 
C 6 B I Ptd. 66% b6%
Chino .............. 81 82% 81 81%
Can Leather.. 38% 40% 81% 40% 
Chandler .... 74% 74% 78% 73% 
Cuban Cane.. 16% B>%
Brie Com ... 13% 12%

Oen Bloc trie. 42 
Ikiurentidt- .. -89 
Mont Power.. 91 
Nat Brewerlen 66% 66% 66 64%
Ont Steel .... 8» 39 29 39
Price Uro. .. 42% 4» 48% 48
Quebec Ry ..28 29 27 % 2»
Qnebe.- Bde .. 71 72 71 72
Rlordoa .... 2% 8% 8% 8%
Span R Com 89 89 89 89
Span R Ptd.. 96% 97 96% 6-
Steel Canada. 73 74 73 74
Btl Can Ptd.. 106% 108% 108% 108% 

33% 23
I 63 62 62

.... 41% 41% 41% 41%
1937 Victory Loan 100.80.
1037 Victory Loan 106.26.
1923 Victory Loan 98.80.
1033 Victory Loan 108.06; 103.00; 

103.00.
1934 Victory Long 101.00; 100.80;

101.00.
1926 War Loan 6 p.c. 98.20.

117 116% 116% t-g
Van.
Mou

New York, Mny M—The early raw 
sugar market waa steady and unchang
ed. with no ante, reported. Spot Cabas 
are quoted at 2 7-ld cost end freight 
equal to 604 tor centrifugal, early Jane 
•hlpmeat at 2 16-32 cent, com and 
freight, equal to «07 and late June 
at 2% cow and freight equal to 611.
Porto Rico. 398. Raw eager future» 
were quiet and feetwrele.. early, at 
noon, price» were 1 tower to 1 higher.

ed ot 690 tn 660 for One gmnntotad. g« *«<"•■; ** “

Houston Oil.. 78 7» 7. 78
Inspiration .. 41% 48% 41% 42% 
Inter Paper.. «1 bx 60% 60% 
Invincible ... 18% 18% 17% 17% 
Indu. Alcohol 68% 64 68% 68%
Kelly 8pg ... 61% 61% 49% 60% 
Kennecott ... 38% 80% 98% 88% 
Lack Steel ..7V 79- 1» 78%
Mack Truck.. 60% 60% 49% 49% 
Midvale .. .. 43% 44 41% 43-
Mid State, on 14% 16 14% 14%
Mex Pete ...182% 183% 190% 180% 
Mo Paclflc .. 22 88 % 22% 22%
N78H1HW1 8P% 89% 80% 
Northern Pac 72% 76% 76% 76%
Penna.............41 41% 41 41%
Wn Amer ... 66% 66% 64% 64% 
Pierce Ag ... 18% 18% 16% 18% 
Puitta Sugar. «1% 42% «1% 42% 
Pern Marq ... 31% 81% 80% 31% 
PaclAo OH .. 66 66% 64% 44%
Pare Oil .... 32% 32% 32% 82% 
Rending .... 79 36% 7,% 80
Rock (aland.. 44% 46% 44% 46 
Re Stores ... 63% 64% 63 64%

62% 63% 62% 63% 
73 78% 71% 71%

26 26% 26%

lagGovernment, f1
—-AND------

Corporation Bonds

• • i Calg
0.18 " 0.18* T1

tral
60 69%
«8%

66%

poll
mos

Moats, Etc., Wholesale r
Btot— 

Western ...
Butchers' .. 
Country ... 

Veal ...............

Mutton ...........
Pork ...............

dlnery budget can or c. 0.00 44 0.17 ed.” of0.14 0.15 Expenses for reparations will con
tinue to be placed In a separate bud
get chargeai)le to Germany and will 
be met by Issues of securities and by 
what money is available from Oer-

Roc......... 0.12 " 0.13
......... 0.07 44 0.13
......... 0.12 44 0.16
......... 0.14 " 0.15
..... 0.18 " 0.19

Spring lamb (care.). .11.00 " 12.00
Country Produce, Retail

Smelting .... 23
W a yaga mack . 62 
Win Elec

' Flel1M4 16% 
13% 13% 
83% 84 c

; a13
Refined futures nominal

WHEAT PRICES

OFF CONSIDERABLY Montreal Produceotter—
Creamery, per lb... 0.46 

Eggs, fros-h, ....
Egg», case............
Fowl, per lb ...
Turkeys, per lb 
Ouck......................

0.48 BOUGHT AND SOLD. . 0.00 "
.. 0.00 “
.. 0.35 “
.. 0.60 ”

0.40 1
Mostreal, May 18.

Oat», Canadian Western, No. t, 87% 
to 68.

Oats, Canadian Western, No. 8, 68%
to 64.

Flour, Man. Spring wheat patents, 
firsts 8.50.

Rolled oats, bag 90 lbs, 3.00.
Bran, 28.25.
Shorts. 30.26.
Hay. No. 2, per ton, car lots, 29.00 

to 30.00.
Cheese, finest easterns 11.
Butter, choicest creamery 39% to 13. 
Eggs, selected 34.
Potatoes, per baft, ear lots, 106 to

CaiChicago, May IS.—Down turns in 
the value of wheat took place today, 
largely a result of a reported Increase 
ot shipment notices from the country. 
Tho market closed unsettled to 1-4 
cent net decline, with May 1.41 3-4 
to 1.42, and July 1.26 1-8 to L20 3-8; 
com finished d-8 to 3-8 cent lower; 
oats half to 1 1-8 cents off and pro
visions varying from unchanged fig
ures to 7 cents advance.

Quotations

Wheat—May 1.41 34; July 1.26 14; 
Soirteirtbor 1.20 14.

Corn—May 61 1-4; July 64 14; 
September 96 7-8.

Oats—May 37; July 30 1«6; Sep
tember 41.

I’ork—May 22.95.
Lard—-July 11 62; September 11.85,
Ribs—July 12.02; September 12.00.

0.41
0.70

nei0.60 Russian Jewels 
Brought To America 

Not Worth Much

0.00 “
Potatoes, per bbl ... 1.75 44

Green Goode, Retail

vat2.00
Var ‘un Securities Ce. limited >20.10Cabbage, per lb........... 0.00

Cauliflower, per head 0.60 
Tomatoes, per lb ... 0.26 
Tomatoes, hothouse,. 0.00

. Carrots, peck .............. 0.50
Mint and parsley .. 0.00 
Spring onions, bunch 0.10 
Bermuda onions 2 lbs 0,00 
Potatoes, par peck . .0.26 
Maple honey, per tool 0.50 
Honey, per bottle ... 0.36
Beets, peck . ............ 0.00

. American celery, bch 0.26 
Garlic, per lb 

.Domestic apples, pk.. 0.50 
I Mushrooms, lb.............0.00

0.75
” )) JAMES MaeMURRAY, Pi» tient 

St John, N. B.

0 40
0.00

Boston, May 17—Rusalbn “Jewels" 
brought here by the American steamer 
Muskegon are worth Just $1,996, ac
cording to the coelome appraisers who 
vniued the articles. Bolsheviks who 
sold the gems to Captain Wasch of 
the Muskegon at a Block Sea port in

0.10
tfaBfax,N.S.0.00

0.26
0.30 Clt
0.60 to1.15.0.41
0.59 Inreturn for 1600 bushels of potatoes Cotton Market0.30 Atdrove a hard bargain, government of

ficials said tonight.
When the vessel arrived here sev

eral days ago, customs authorities be
gan an Investigation of articles not 
appearing on the manifest, and re
ported to be loot from Russian 
churches. One item, a crucifix, reput
ed priceless, was today valued at $460.

On receipt of the examiner’s report 
Awl étant District Attorney Curtis filed 
a libel against the Muskegon In Fed
eral Court asking a penalty of $3,000, 
covering “Jewel»'' and expenses.

0 00 0.60 fa%Roy Dutch 
R I and 8 ...
Bt Paul .........36
Booth Pac ... 91% 91% 00% 91%
Booth Ry .... 24% 24% 23% 23%
Studebttker ..120% 120% 119% 119% 

14% 14
63% 63% f»3% 68%
33% 23% 83% 83%
47% 48% 47% 48

16% 19%

0.7» CtNew York, May 19—Cotton futures 
dosed fairly steady, dosing bids: 
January 19.95; May 21.19; July 20.28, 
to 20.39; October 20.17 to 19.20; De
ar bor 18.80 to 11.60.

Spot closed quiet; Middling uplands
21.6».

Cotton, spot, good demand. Prices 
steady. American middling, fair 18.50; 
good middling 12.46; middling 11.00; 
low middling 11.60; good ordinary 
10.66; ordinary 10.IS.

The sales of the day were 16,900 
bales, Including 10,000 American.

Receipts were 2,000 bales.
Futures closed steady.

1.26 at
Native rhubarb, lb... 0.00 9.1 Ü
Cab. Lettuce, each .. 0.26 0.30 Si

LONDON (MLS...........  0.10
2 for .. 0*6

610.15f .«sa
ReranRw, .. .

: Cucumber. ...
Strawberries, pt. box 0.M

; Radteh, txinch, ......... 0.10
,Dried apple.. Ha, .... 0.00 

k, 1 Straw berrle». qL bon 0.00

0.00 Seneca .. ... 14 
Strom berg
Sine on
Texan On 
Troon Ry .... 17 
T P C nod O 29Vi I0H 29 
Utah Cçr ... « « Vi «7% o«
Union Oil ... 11% 21 21% 21%
United Drug.. 76% 01% 7*% 01% 
United Fruit. 142% 142% 142% 14»% 
Union Pac ...1S8% 120% 12»% 130% 
U S steel .. 99% 99% 98% n
U S Rubber . 04% 04% 04% «4%
Westing .. ..

Sterling—4.46.
N Y Funds—1%.
Total Sales—L474,490.

14%0.00 0.60 to
London, May 18—Calcutta linsoil 

21 10s, linseed oil 44s 6d, sperm oil 
£32.

Petroleum, American refined Is 4d; 
spirits la 5d,

Turpentine spirits 76s 6d.
Rosin, American strained 13s 9d; 

type “<r 14s.
Tallow, Australian 399.

. 0.26 0.30
0.00
0.00 9,170.12 S36%0 .73 8,

Asparagus, bunch .. 0.20 0.50
Frétas, Kta* Who 1—ale 

Grapefruit, Florida .. 8.00 9.00
California lemons .. 0.00 " 7.60
Messina lemon» .... 6.00 “ <50
Cel. Grange»

GERMANY’S FLOATING 
DEBT INCREASED

WRBKLY CLEAWINOe

The 8L John bank clearing, tor *h« 
week ending Mar 18. 1931. were 
I4.296A17; and tor the oorreepon-llng 
week, 1921. $2417,286.

7.60 " 9.00
. per lb .... 0.01 - 0.09

.. 0.12 -• 0.18
Oceonneta, per rack,. 6.80 - 6.80
Bermuda onions, crate 0.00 " 8.00
Mgyptlnn onion* .... 0.08 - 041

Fleh, Retail
track rang ht 0.00 " 0.21

0.80 - «08
per Ik .... $.08 « 0.88 

0.00 “ 008

nPRICES FIRM
ON PARIS BOURSE

Berlin. May IS.—Germany’» float
ing debt Increased between April 1 
and Mny 10 by 10,666,000,000 mark, 
and now «mount» to 282.600,000,000,
any. the Alleiemelne Zeltnng today.

«8% 68% 82% 88

t
rSri., *«y 16 Prise* were arm on 

the Bonroe today. Three per cent 
rent*., 88 francs 00 centime* ■ Ex
change on London 48 Annan, 13

cent loan 78 trance,

Unlisted MarketBran, per ton .... 36.00 -
Short., per ton .... OMO - 
Onto, per bushel .. 0.78 

Olle, Wholeeet.
Pklndne ......................... 0.J7 -
Royauté ........................  0.00

tEXCHANGE RATES
times. Ftr.
H oentlmes. Tke UnRad State» dot- 
lar wee quoted at 10 fronce, 07 1-1

sToronto, Ont., May IS—(Unheted 
shock, olc.ed as follows:

100 Mutual Oil «%.
146 Hoillnger 000.
100 Optr 1%.

75 Brompton 93%. 
to Dominion Bridge 78%.

INew To*. May 18—Sterling ex- 
change easy, Demand. Great Britain, 
4.44 7-8. France, 8.11. Italy 8.18 1-1,

1
....... 0.0» - 0.18 1herring ... 0.00 - 007 iCM* ...... 0.00 « 0.49 Hldee, Whole.il»

.. OJH " 

..0.08 - 

.. 008 -

]LIVERPOOL COTTONper <t .
. P” qt
I. per qt .... 0.89 " l.M

.. *M - 0J8
■ ■ «M - 0.88

..........tee - o.40
... MO « ijt

ISail hMro ....
Green hides. .
Calfskins ....
Wool, week*............Ml "
Lamb ridne. and clip.

SAVANNAH TRADE 1800 Tech Hnghe. 88%.
180 Inti PotrotoaàrVH.- 
80 B. A. OU 81.
26 Wabaeeo 70%.

800 Lake Shore 888.
186 New RlontoS preferred 17%. 
M Lenrenttde 88%.

!b I

ràsr-"1’ ü eSre:isL»":■mui ..........« * r» » 0.10 "
Randarad taltow .. OjH “ 
Rough tallow..............A91 44

ie»;—1«.00 - 184.00
... um 44 0940 Rotin

H

. jifE I
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r—~ WOMEN PROTEST PROPOSED
ABANDONMENT OF PATROLS

U. S. Ships Most 
Not Be Scrapped,

Says Farrell

Steel Head Declares Country 
Will Need Them and Have 
Cargoes to Fill Them.

Limited Classified Advertisementsp -

\

Om cent lad * kaH per wm* each inseitiwLEAVE Westminster Meeting Speakers Point Out Valuable Work of 
Policewomen in Great Britain

V'
w Offerings 
Caught Bond Market Ready for 

Busines
don, yet. In the provinces, where wo
men had this power of arrest, they 
used It quite happily. Women poUce 
had been an experiment and they bad 
more than Justified themselves. What
ever Hate was meted out to the Metro
politan Police Women Patrols would 
be reflected amongst police women In 
the provinces.

Mrs. George Morgan referred to the 
undoubted protection of children to 
parks open spaces which had 
been afforded by the women police, 
and the trust and affection their work ■ 
had Inspired In all classed of the com- LATH SAWYER MAN capable tak- 
munity The women police were pre- ing charge machine and millwright- 
serving the money of the State by 1 Ing. References. Hazen Flemming, 
preserving the morality of Its young Greenwich Hill. Kings County.

Such work ought not to be

London, May 17—A «Pedal mass

tired to hear men talk or read what i the proposed diabandment of the Met-
aome men write about scrapping our I ropoUun PoUce Women Parole, wa.

” **• .Keid in Central HaM. Westminster,•bips, ahlps such aa thoee over mere, I recenllyj I-ady jyances Balfour, 
said Jas. A. Farrell. president o! tne president U the National Council ot 
U. 8. Steel Corporation. He was point- Women prealdll*. •
In* to m ahippin* board »e»«eli tied ^ fpiiowipj resolution, proposed 
UP at Ho* hi land. from Hie chair, and eèconded 'by Lady

"When we run Into a period ol de- waa carried upeUndln*. and
pression In tbe steel trade do we eerap w|th acclamation: 
a lot ot the plants ot the United States ,.[n ylew ^ finable work ot 
Steel CorporaUon Î We do not. we ^ MatroooUtan Police Women Pat 
blow ont blast turnaces enough to meet meetlan -.d- upon the Gov-
the decline In trade. But de do not wttlon to
scrap. That would be tolly .nlcldal d^ï iLT£ ^lwKt« those who 
tolly. Those ships must not be scrap- | a,™ ^LjrMdr been (Unhanded, and. 
ped. It would be little short ot crime, ^ ^«^ been jliwariuea.jtnm 
to do that Wldün two and a halt or further to «rant teem me power or
three years this country will noon mrest ......__. M p
•«nr map do. out ot commission. In ^^T^mest ’ po.to

not a party question, nor yet a

1 WANTEDCOOKS AND MAIDSII

WANTED—Good ProteeUnt foetor 
homes for children, eight boys from 
a year and a half old to 12 year» old 
and three girls from five months’ old 
to eight years old. Apply by latter 
to Rev. George Scott, 4 Queen street, 
SL John, N. B.

t. Broadened on SEgbt^jr WANTED—General maid. Refer 
ences required. Mrs. F. M. Keator 
167 Germain street

irger Volume of Rosine*. Vi
y

nr York. May Mt—datèrent In
r’s bond dentin# centered more MALE HELP WANTED1aw offer!o*i then thoee ilndtr 
be market This 
he quick absorption ot
«0 tint mort»# « year aeren \ , 
cent linking fonda bonds end e ” 
0».900 loon Issued by tbe Com- 
wealUl Power Company tor which 
load demand wee reported.

ÏL <5 FOR SALE

After Breakfast FOR SALE—FERTILIZER*. Bay 
Standard FERTILIZERS. dpecral Fer
tiliser for lawns. Get oar prices. SL 
John Fertiliser Co- Ohealey Street. *L 
John. N. B. Phone M. «17.

people.
carried out by voluntary workers, as 

proposed by the Home Secretary.
the only people who 

voluntary

SAW MILL MAN wanted for South 
America to operate small mill. Must 
he able to file. Write with particulars 
and references to B. Isenor, Room 
1912, 61 Broadway, New York.

Zgeneral the board list broadened 
slightly larger • volume of boeV 2nd morning at WINNIPEG 

3rd morning 
4th morning VANCOUVER 10.00 a>l

Every tiling Canadian Pacific Standard—None Better! 

First Train MAY 2bt

was
Pioneers were 
could be intrusted with

10.13 am. 
CALGARY 10.13 AM.Me from the demand 'for liberty 

third and fourth 4 H-4*s United 
“ war flotations were restricted 
arrow movements.

FOR SALE—Property at Gondola 
Point suitable for summer camp or 
all the year round house. J. F. 6L 
Teed. 120 Prince William Street.

FOR SALE—Building iol freW L 
Summer Street. J. F. H. Tend, 1 i 
Summer Street.

the next lô years we will see three

cargoes tor all ship# now Idle and aeed queetion. The teme Involved the wd-
"roEÜÜ* ‘dIrÜ, tbe biggest man In mM were*»* an mu“ concerned as 

the shipping business the Paclhc, eat women In tie »°taU<£- Jhe .j"01** 
alonalde Mr. Farrell, as he spoke, the police women during the last 
They were of the party of 1.000 or I three years had
more men attending the foreign trade dard of police woi* to Great Britain, 
convention who took the trip up and statistics showed that nearly half the 
down the Delaware to Inspect the tad* j girls and young women who had been 
itias of the port of Philadelphia. helped by the women police were

Mr Farrell asked the Captain of the back again in the community, leading 
•hip to go In do# to tbe moored ies- decent and Independent liven, 
sale. He seemed to know every ebltf. No economy whatsoever would be 
He told where thin one end that one effected by' the debaadiment ot the 

bolti. her tonne# nod other de- w<men police; Indeed. Increased ex
ulta. . penses would he Incurred. Out of the

“Well need them an,” be «aid. £27000 which the Geddee resort had 
"They muet not be ecrapped." estimated as dear wring on women whole tone of oor ocmrta."

Captain DolUr apparently held tbe u leMt £gooo or £9000 would Uon wu chiefly controlled by public
same view. ' mm go on as running eaeenaea ot the opinion.

The foregoing la written without the Uca Qorce, where# a minimum cd The Influence of public cg>lndon had 
knowledge of Mr. Farrell. He la shy £50#0 m £«ooo could be «Ceded tin- ,6raady made Knelt felt In the case 
ot publicity and probably would have bm4ui>- „ pouo, women were sworn ^ y,, proponed "cuU” In education, 
asked the writer not to ray aayttung ^ taU powers at arrest In the AUKKoeted In the Qeddee report, which
about the remarks he Fade e way ae men constable». hadêtooe been withdrawn. The same
say Id# hie vtowwereto# made „ re»tadng meet now be brought to
public. Because of that police by other wrnntn would ^ „„ mi, matter at women policeZeT ™dZ the7 whole wtimnte to. p, Parliament were giving
‘05î°5£Zwd SdSHme ve “negligible wring Meed. At ^ Tery
. Mr ,-,-,—Li by what they present tbe proportfcm of police wo- Nearl7 everyone wee ltrtereeting hlm-

ndaware men to policemen wee only one In Mi, in the metier, and ddng so In a
Ietar^dr FarrolL Mr. P. A. 8. Flank- 200. whilst every oonrictlon prevented Brmpattifltlc mannw. N”t,OIV7 .T'1" 

tin. Président ot the International saved the country £»#. this Interest Increasing, bntshould a
^rcZStMarl#. Ta. S. CUrka d Fd1 Povmr deck loo be shority propooncedjn the
Ue consolidated Steel Co, W. -been argued that the powers House of Oomraoas, Every
ïLîZ^t .“^mtoZvr S

^ro^rXr tZ£w“Z: this Zere £try
SSTmatters connected with Aimt. ^meu matter through to a eucwtofd con

police required to he protected In Lon- elusion.

The building up of the women po
lice had been slow and painful, but 
their disbandment was being proposed 
ttf an utterty reckless spirit. Before 
being Anally decided, the whole ques
tion should he examined by a parlia
mentary committee provided with all 
the fade ot the eaee.-

Ald Children In Court 
Mrs. Wintringhem, M. P., referred 

to the work performed by women po
lice In taking evidence from young 
children In tbe police courts, which, 
she said, no man ootiM possibly ao 
satisfactorily. She quoted a woman 
J. P. who once «aid to her, "K only 
the women pollee always tot* evi
dence from children K would attar the 

beglsla-

TO LET

UCS CLEARINGS " 
CANADIAN CCriES

FLAT TO LET, 138 King St ItasL 
Apply 18 Dock Su

: AWNINGS AND TENTS—«ewnrt. 
Manufacturer. 242 SL dam#. Months __ ENGRAVERS.5

«SS

realbrooks as..
ton -wim
real , F. C. WESLEY A CO.. AitMU so4 

Eu g raver», M *ater »U*L Te.» 
vu one M. 882.

N. R. DeaBRISAY, District Pwenger Agent 
St John, N. &

Soviets Accuse
U. S. Of Conspiracy 

Against Russia
Claim Ambassador Child Pro

posed Plan to French 
Which is Blockade of Rue

ra a.-—
BtO .. — 1

681,478

I--------  SjB4,<77 MARINE NEWS DANCINGm Steamship Line*, Inc. 
International Line

tfori - 1JSS.S10
tip**--------------
WUUam____ __ WAN KIVATt DANCING LEGSONb. 30

slterBoon# and e venins». B. Ü 
Searle. ’Pbone M. 4282.

UHW Resumption ot Freight and PaaM» 
SL John and NOON'S PHASES

Last Quarter.. „ -
------ M*MU
----- 6,460,060 .. .. .. May rt

_______ May M
ger Service between 
Boston, commencing May 24.

Faro «HI Stateroom 
Steamship Governor Ding le y wru 

leave SL John every Wednesday at 
8 ajm, and every Saturday at 6 .pun. 
(Atlantic time).

The Wednesday trips are via Baat- 
port and Lubec, dae Boston 01 am. 
Thursdays.

The Saturday trips are to Boston 
direct, due Sundays at 1 P-™-

Direct connection at Boatmt with. 
Metropolitan Line steamers toe New 
York via Cape Cod Canal ___

For rates and additional Informa- 
tion, apply to.

A. a CUKRIK, Agent.
SL John. N. B

ec ..
— 1,407JÜ3,
— A9S0A00

----- ------U»«l
8,73744* 

.13jm,7Hi

New Moon. .* ..

tion far himself and bride satis from 
New York for Europe this week, the 
ceremony will probably be performed 
in New York. ,

High High Low 
Water Water W

am. p.m. am. p.m. 
Friday .. _ ..146 6.S4 12.60 18.07 
Saturday „ .. 6.68 727 12.33 LOI 
Sunday .. _ ..7.48 Ul 121 144

PORT OF *T. JOHN, N. B
Friday. May IS, 1W. 

Arrived Thursday

Steamer Waglund. 1468. Ferro from 
Antigua, Cuba

ma.Water
London, May 17—“America ha. In- 

! tervened in the Genoa conference in a 
'sense hostile to tfie Soviets," says thecoI^tTîhkh IUm MrfArihT.‘‘ng3 Genoa rorreepondeat of the DaUy Her- 

She had previously graduated from Jj* (^"?r
the ML St. Joseph Academy at Brlgh- ®"'letl,m * weU lmOTnl"
ton and when she met Mr. Cneto wee ;1 n® pa[wr aaym__

. . . xr__  rvm ‘For two days we have lived m tnea student at the New England Oon-, prMeBce ^ con-
"MrJLtol, a mcmberofawsaKhy

Spain to take change of the Havmna b0BtUe all n,Uona against ul. and 
company and for a few years wrn.also al&ougll y,, pUn proposed by Ambaa- 
connected with the branch offloe In. Bador chUd with the support of the 
New York city. 1 Standard Oil observers now In Genoa

“I have lived in Boston for eign- lfi jjsowne<i by Washington to unauxh 
teen years and am well-known among orizet^ lt nevertheless represents the 
all my business associates, he «id. ylewg ot the American Government 
"The trouble appears to be that I have HQd on which the United
not become identified with any par- gtates will participate In the commls- 
ticalar parish, although I have attend- glon t0 8et up at The Hague or 
ed several churches in Boston. I was elflewDere we will not have any deto- 
bern and brought up a Catholic and lnga with such a commission as pro- 
I think it unnecessary to comply and wln not &uow it to conduct
with t^ie demand of the cathedral an investigations in Russia. Further, we 
thortties. If the wedding canw* take Bhall regard any attempt to curtail 
place in Boston, as we all wlMied, Russia's sovereign nght to conclude 
then it will take place elsewhere." treaties with other Powers, or the 

He said the wedding tour would rl^ht other Powers to conclude tree- 
tost several months, after which they yeg wjttl her, as an unfriendly acL 
would return to Boston and live in We inaiat upon full liberty to maire 
Brookline. treaties of any kind whatever with any

Rev. William B. Finigan, when Inter- nation whatever both during and after 
viewed at the Cathedral of the Holy 
Crose, declined to discuss the inci-j 
dent. .

it

v Brunswick 
Bonds will be 
n request
& Bely Ltd.

k Le B kmc, tram Meteghan.
Coastwise—Schr Arawana, *U A4- 

ktiaeoa, from Apple River.TRANSCANADA LIMITED
Claar.il Thursday Men txxnnectod wKh the electrical 

todwtry W U the radio butineee

generally have orders so far in a* 
that they do not know when or 

To add to

HITCH OCCURS IN
WEDDING PLANS

Bfflective May 31st from Montreal, 
Toronto and Vancouver, the Tran* 
q.r..A. Limited train service will be NEW YORK WILL 

BECOME CITY 
OF 37,000,000

Steamer Monmouth, 2863, Souther
land, tor Cardiff.

Coaakwise—Gee echre Arawana, 3L 
Atkinson, for Apple River; TWhys. 
24, Thompson, for SL Marti*.

rttiw
«L Jahu. il R a. >■ Skcllic Hallway Company.\ ■ S This splendid train, carrying etand-

X ■ Sard sleeping car equipment only and 
1 ■ A r.ht.r the fastest time between

■ ■ terminals of any
America, leaves Montreal. Windsor 
street elation at 644 p*. and Tor
onto, Union etallno. at 9.00 , Hi•,
Easter» Standard Time, dally, consum
ing 68 hours between Toronto and 
Vamnvar.-aW 98 boon between 
Montreal and Vancouver, also reach
ing Winnipeg In 41, Begin* In 11 sad
Calgary In 66 hoars __

The schedules are so arranged that
train -passes through all Important The Wagland arrived in port yee- 
points (commercial or toeriat) at miday from Anlilla Cuba, with a car- 
most convenient hoar* for entraining j g0 ot raw sugar tor the raflnnry. She 
or detraining, and during the Portion, anchored In the stream, 
ot the trip through the Canadian, xn, Monmouth sailed yesterday tor 
Heckles, open observation can from Cardiff with general cargo, Inctarllag 
Field to Hevelatoke are special lea- sngw loaded at the refinery, 
lure. There Is no extra charge mad* The schooner SL Clair Theriault 

•tor this feature by Canadian Pacldc. arrived In port yesterday morning 
Although this la the only delaia trom Meteghan In ballant 

Wraln ran In Canada, la which sleep- nw Canadian Trapper sailed tram 
|ng car passengers only are carried. Chatham for Liverpool with a ear# 
Cere Is no special fare required to 0l lumber on Monday night 
travel on same.

With the resumption of the full 
summer transcontinental service, the
Canadian Pacific will have at 8.04 The Manchester Division arrived at 
gjn. every day, thirty-six transcend- Montreal from Msnrhester Wednae- 
nenul trains moving on Its ratia at flxy 
various points between Montreal and 
Vanconver. among which are includ
ed eight "Trans-Canada- trains—of 
all this vast fleet of trains the Trans- 
Canada Is the -Premier Train.'

CANADIAN PACIFIC TRAIN 
SERVICE

Boston, May 17—Plane for a fash
ionable wedding title week at the Ca
thedral of the Holy Croes, at which 
Misa Mary C. McCarthy, widely 
known as s singer, and daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Thomas McCarthy, of 
St. John's (Nfld.), was to have be
come the bride of Pedro Gomez Cneto, 
president of tihe Pedro Gomez Cueto 
Exporting Company of Boston. New 
York and Havana, Cuba, have been 
temporarily held np by the ecclesias
tical authorities, who, before sanction
ing the union, are Instating that Mr. 
Cneto produce documentary evidence 

be re hip In the

- T.1 M
ttJr^Lro«s«n?d^ra and «te*

th# demand Is only begin-
tailed Tüeredey

In
i»pwi, riflu-diff

head of a large concern says he
^ ^■^.l.1^^"wahitMw rtte Forecast for Year 2000 Shows

done think I am crazy, lam 
not when 1 tell yon that the radio bom- 
new Is going to grow and spread until 
It approximates the telephone Industry 
or toe automobile In sise and volume, 

u Is toe fastest growing thing In the
world today and It Is only in its swad- worm tow and i in, ten

radio outfits In

CANADIAN PORTS 

Montreal May 17.—Are* Programme to Include Area 
Within Fifty Mile Radius.Sydney, N. „ M*y 18.—6M str 

Canadian Trapp*, Liverpool
the Genoa conference.

"Ambassador Child proposed a plan 
to M. Barthou, which B&rthou by agree- 
ment adopted as his own. The plan, 
briefly, proposes:

“First, the suspension of all exist
ing treaties with Russia.

Passengers for Prince Edward Island “Second, representation by the Q1» 
leaving Moncton on No. 4 train at ed States, but exclusion of Russia from 
4.30 p.m., will be served dinner on the commission of experts, 
the Dining Car. commencing at 5.00 “Third, a pledge to be taken by wen 
p.m., this allowing 50 minutes for nation to abstain from concluding prt- 
those who wish to enJoy the early vate agreements with Russia during 
meal the labors of the commission."

This arrangement will be in effect -M. Tchlecherin describes the propo- 
until the full summer change of time sal as a return to the blockade ot Kos- 
when a Pylor Cafe Car will operate ida. which the Russian delegation nat- 
between St. John and Tormentine. orally never would support.

11 • • i - New York, May 12—The Sage Foun
dation has just announced a plan for 
a new “Greater" New York, to Include 
every city and town within a radi x? 
of fifty miles of Union Square and a 
population of 37,000,000 by the year 
A. D. 2000. A committee, appointed 
to begin the carrying out of a com
prehensive programme according to 
the best civic ideals, was named as 
follows:

A. Delano, John M. Glenn, Dwight W. 
Morrow and Frank L. Pope. Fred
erick' P. Keppel will be the commit
tee’s secretary and Flavel Shurtlcff 
his assistant

-Last night, at a meeting In the 
Engineering Society’s building, Ellhu 
Root and Herbert Hoover, United 
States Secretary of Commerce, urged 
600 prominent citizens to support the 
project for the planning of a greater 
metropolis for the next century and 
for all the ages.

Old Methods Called Failure.

DINING CAR SERVICE FOR
P. E. ISLAND PASSENGERS

of his birth and m 
Roman Catholic faith.

On the other hand, Mr. Cueto, who 
Is a Catholic and has lived In Boston 
for the last eighteen years, is deter- 

shall not In-

dllng clothes. It you

radio Is more than a toy today, 
lew months It has made a greater ad- 

toes toe telephone did m Its 
first fire years or toe automobile 
either.

r

mined that the Incident 
Lerlere with the arrangements already 
made tor toe honeymoon tear through 
Europe. He Intimated today that the 
wedding would take place elsewhere 
unless the difficulty here was over
come. As toe steamship on which 
Mr. Ou etc has reserved acoommoda-

In aBonds Charles D. Norton, chalr- 
Robert W. DeForest, Frederick

The Canadian Cruiser has arrV NEW TRAIN SERVICE ISNEW GIVING SATISFACTIONSOLD
are being killed off by motor care at 
the rote of from two to ejght a day. 
New York’s mad and illogical develop
ment, forced on it to a certain ex- 

by prosperity, has resulted io 
such anomalies as a mile or so of 
East Side sheltering 2,000,000 people 
•with 32 square miles of wilderness 

the Hudson, onty six miles

Trains Between Campbellton and Ed- 
mwidston via St. Leonard a 

Great Convenience.

TmveBsrs are finding the new train 
gerrice between Campbellton and Bd- 
mundston a great convenience.

Train No. 37, leaves Campbellton on 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 
7JS a. m., arriving at SL Leonard at 
1^36 noon and reaching Edmunds- 
ton at L30 p. m.

Train No. 38, leaves Edmundston on 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at 
18J0 P- m., and arrives at SL itoon- 
arfl St 146 p. m., and reaches Camp
bellton at 6.20

dayuoht time and
the railway schedules

Business CardsttilltMontreal from London Wednesday.Ci. limited f >
The Donbrldge sailed 8rom Mont

real tor Avonmouth Wednesday.
The Trompenborg sailed from Moot 

real for Bay of Ghaleor ports Wed- away."
Funds tor the study aud advance

ment of the problems involved will be 
provided under that clau* v in the will 
of Mrs. Russell Sage wh'ch request
ed her trustees to expend about a 
quarter of the endowment Income for 
the betterment of living and social 
conditions “in New York and vicinity." 
l-'unds tor actual civic improvements 
ary expected to come mainly Grom 
their normal source by civic appropri
ation.

All of the speakers pointed out that 
the 5Td haphazard hit-and-miss growth 
of the city had failed utterly In créât 
Ing either a beautiful or a utilitarian 
community and that the lack of plan
ning Increased the cost.of living and 
created unwholesome congestion.
They argued for a metropolis that 
would give every child a better chance 

survival and happiness.
It was pointed out that the old dt> 

of New York with DO,000 population In 
1811 had spread out Into a vast thki-o- 
polltan area of 9.000.000 persons In a

srr a“’5SFv= ^ -- —Daylight time effective in St. John the intelligence ant) vision ot em- On the subject ol coat, the commit- 
nett does not apply to the „lneer« and planner, should ee turned toe-a announcement said:

./.kutnles of trains on the Canadian forward 100 yekrs. to the day when -The committee realizes that the
Railway» an even vaster city Is spread out cost 0l aollmg ,uch a problem will be

N Trains will ran on Atlantic SUnd- around the heart of Manhattan. The very great. Bui experience every- 
in current time tables, new Greater New York would extend where ha. demtmairaletl tuai the cost

Stotuhan train» have heon advanced north a» far as Ncwburah, we»t about Ml eol.ing It ...» been and will
8ao*b&n irai .|Llon. atl(j ten miles beyond Morristown, N. J., continue io be muen greater. The

Bopairs on the SS. OlenooT*. which ”e b0" Joh™ [or Hampton at 11.20 oath about twelve mile» south ol Re* polat u that the money lor lmprort»
wiere ibeing made In Market Slip, leav0 j ivÎT ïim bank. N. J . and east about nrteen meot3 wm be spent anyhow, whether
hare been practically finished and “L. aS? 6J1® No 24 wfll leave mile» east of Ovrier Bay. there la a comprehensive plan of guid-
toe steamer letttoerilpVedLSy ’^•Sussex train No. 24 wm w"m^rewntltiTe. auc. or not. It. however, there Is no
2.t. ra. raTZ at 4..16 pjn. __ I v„„ York and New Jersey were P™»- „luI1. civic lmprovemen » are under-,
tom^Hmrae^ Sh^*? No. 10 will leave at 10.16 a. shown,.* ,, their support to the R bnlatedly or at haphazard and
toms Hows. She la expected te t#!,. îï„ tM the urnafer metropolis. ; , lnletvais have to be re. ..teed, reor-
olwr today, but no instructions as to aaburhan train» will leave Hamp- and 0n»Cinl« of cities and ex- _anlzMl to meet developments not pro-

ton at 12.35 p.m. and 6.3» pin. No. ”” of oorporationa also Tldeil tor or expensively modi Usd In
26 the Sussex train will leave Sus- nreeenL one or another ol a hundred ways,
•ex st 5.60 a m. P . Propowl That la the history of American

No. 9 trom Halifax will arrive at Rwson _ cities.”
ftrom fit (tens where at the--------- ■ g 46 a.m. The Sage Foundation Committee In Associated with the committee
«rom SL George, where, at the nquwt e » The sage tllnee of the plan. be many 0l the country's best en-
of toe nnderwritera. he waznlnedtoe ------ -----------------------------------------------ïlîf bien forming tor toe last ,, “era city plan experts, transit ad-
Mwnisnw’toM^of^Duln’aSoanMt 0*4 gross tonnage ot 16.406 tor toe ^ vIsers economists and other aulhorl-
vwwl had 463 tons of palp woerd It nadltn Pacific Montrose 1 ,.Th uresen* plan ot New York, tlea Aa [ar M it has progressed tbe
-11 not possible to complete toe ^ ToldJoe will not go back to toe tta^rectlllnoar, north-and-eonth prûjpcv to he known as the ''Plan of
work. The schooner la 863 ton. net ™ however she Is to be em- laid down In Ull with £ew York and Its Environs.” Is mere-
register and was Uunched In U30 at P an oU tender for toe "Pîf„',, aL comprehension of the , oulllned. Its field is enormous.
Machine, where she remained 18 .“ cLnada. and will ^f^'^eed” of the great port, and It ‘yThe region under consideration 1.
months. On her return trip trom a>»tLCPg1|L2.._ 1Ue tbe Montrose !”a, Lvm since been varied to an all that territory within an approxl-
Norwalk, Cmu... toe examination may ^V^.r ™i at the wharf. The aLL^mwe extent- As a roenlt. the malB radius of fifty miles of Union
be completed. Toldloe. nort of regl.try Is Jamaica between two arm. ot square, embracing part of New Jer-

Ind bar voyage here from Havana ^ J”0"Se climbed Into toe air Lomj Uland, Orange Rockland,
ana ner voyage uwio tne sea. and shrunk w«»tehes er. Putnam and Dutches»

Never périra# ha. there been such * The'rtîp l at ‘^"«Ynto ^d” mà? I bl’4<> ’^u, result. ‘ TblTex'

to arelrad*^0the ÏS ""^ng R
steamer ToldJoe from Harana. She some days yet Her record ot 1*8 ure VlÜün this district, the popula-

Manhattan Island, audition la expected to be ^
- uui r-*-*-”- claae aMkal 186Û. and *7.eOA004 to A- IX teta

Y, Preaidmt 

HadSfax, N. S.

VIOLINS, MANDOLINS,
And Ail suing inatfumwnii and Bow» 

Rena irai.
MARRIAGE licenses. 

CARRIAGE UCL.NSES Issued el 
Wasson’s. Main Street aud Sydney

The BaRygmDy Head sailed from 
Montreal tor Belfast Wednesday. • 

The schooner Frances Parson ar-DAYUOHT TIMM 
At 13.01 mm. Sunday. May 21st, an 

city clocks will be advanced one hour 
to conform with Daylight Time.

This means that new daylight sav
ing time will be one hour taster than 
Atlantic Standard and two hours 
faster than Eastern Standard Time; 
Canadian Pacific traîna are all opér

ai SydneySYDNEY GIBBS.
rived at Boston from Parrsboro on

FlLtw» r lMt>nc.O.
oend any roll with i>0c. to Wesson s. 

Box 1343. St. John. N. B.
The Rapldaa rallod trom Boston 

on Monday tor Glasgow, via Phila
delphia and SL John.

ELEVATORS
We zrenuiiAcuire electric Freight, 

jnwAAu-x'ewet. Ouate Wateof PUtiBbLgUl,
The Calrndhu sailed from Montreal

L. 8. STEPHENSON A CO. 
6T. JOHN, H. Bh

for Newcastle Wednesday. ROYAL HOTELI
Trains Will Run on Atlantic 

Shown In Time
The Skrwger arrived at Campbell* CNR. King Street

SL Ju*ui » u*.«*Uiug iiuteL 
ttAYMU.SD A LKJHA.AU t LU.. LTD

ated under the latter.
Effective May 22nd practically toll 

Suburban Service will be reestablish
ed, times of trains adjusted to moot 
requirements account of daylight aa 
follows:

ten on May 15 to load tor Great Brit- Standard Time as
aim•tie on Can- 

yoa era, 
a period of

PATENTSThe Metegama arrived at Glasgow
from Montreal on Monday. FEATHtnb l vrmAUtiH A CO. 

Tne old ej*uU>iititted Utul Patents 
Head Utûce, Royal Bsbjc 

Ottawa Otocre 18

The Canadian Aviator arrived atd
Cardiff from St John on Sunday.

The CapaMn will load sugar at the 
Refinery.

VIC 1 OKI A HO ILL everywhere.
Bu.uang, Toronto.

btreeL UocM tnrougnout Can- 
SL John GflteUp 42

Arrivals
Suburbans from Welsford 5.45 a.m.y 

940 ajn. and 7.00 p.m, daily except 
Sunday, end on Wednesdays sad 
Saturdays until July 1st, 8.26 pjn.

Fredericton train No. 144 leave 
Fredericton 4.14 am, arrive SL John 
6.64 am.

mads one of 
trade.

ce adi
A saoUA ileV er. 

i. KLNu 0iU.il.41ei. UA. dW AA.V, N. ti 

fc>L dUiln ÜL hul O0.. UÜ, 
Proyr-«tors.

A M. 1'Uii.-H i, raa-aUAger.

AJqjwLOs .»uV*
rad*t- bookiei tree. 
Prince»* »ueeL

* >

w-4Podcd BINOLK3 AND PRINTERS£» real 
II weed tola 
w greet

:^uc v, ota erDeparture*
For Welsford, 7JA ara, 3J* pjn. 

and 8.20 pjn., dally except Sunday.
Fredericton Train No. 146 leave 

same time as st present 4.10 pja.
On Wednesdays and Saturdays un

til July IsL noon Suburban at 1126

iiWUSl'B ai
bK.iied uperators.

i uv^rLl FILLED.
F«r zttiaxUU.e -AliU lJliJiU**iViUU

i ORDERa
iHt. XkMiLLAN PRESS

to
6. GOLD.- LATHERher destination have been received.

a iAWiiC SL 8<4êOpw.iistu»t *nu optician
PuUuc toAwxU 341.'-

v> AAA. aJcs»»feL rl
I8 Doc* st.re Safa Capt. A. J. Mwlcahy has returneda~m. FRANCIS S. WALKER ^

Sanitary and Heating
Lngineer.

No. 14 Church SuecL

All other trains win arrive and de
part on schedules effective April btt.

Effective Sunday, June 4th, and on 
Sihidays until further notice, new 
train service between SL John and 
Fredericton will be established, leav- 
izw SL John at 8.10 a.m.« arrive Fred- 

10^0 a.m., returning leave

1 Ce. George H. Hclder. 
C. A.

W. Sinuna L«e,
F. C A•UO end

mt rLEE K HOLDER. Ilofteo aa* xVWV USA AaA-AA U*.
aA-RAjj A , N. C
P. U. bux A-J. 

aacXvüie,

LAiaiUireu 
uULLN buiLsVA-Nu 

19, 28, 21- 
Teiopauue.

i—tea——. . 
Fredericton 330 pm_ arrive SL John 
6.06 pjn.

TO CONVERT INTO DAYUGHT 
TSMB ADD TWO HOURS TO TIMES 
■MOWN FOR EACH TRAIN.

Suburban folder», summer eervtce, 
will be available tor dlstrlbatiou

|EL wm
^fcuBbftnd—T suppose <tat’s the rtw 
K I did nog hew ri*.’’

Designs and ldUu**Ai*» pffepared te
Cu»Avtiiui * iioquiromeut*.

One of Smedeet Ships. rOR bALc. Aï ÜAuUAlN PhlCLS- 
UvL Iml*1» »» IWmwKINAW 

io GLkAn btrürtfc STOOH 
à AKIN ' AT EACH, WONTH
812.00. 'OUR GAIN, OUR LOSS,

H. HORTON A SON, LTD,
» and 11 MARKET SQUARE.

EMERY’SSow, LhL m
126 Hrutows Strew 

SL Jonn. H. *L
Re produc Liens ot

tan FuraUara.
didn't heae yon when yon

enter*this ^t'ri‘m*U.e*w her"tote oeeqn ls*îxp«ctad tojund tor mw *2’^” 
nags being only 1«* as compared with a year to mw*.-MontrwI nta». ltui. as non. n.
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Many Yo\*>VV% % V*> * %%
$ THE WEATHER ;̂! Appeals For A

CanatEan Ait

.
h

Aid In SessionTo BeNt.
Toronto, May 18,—The do- h 

pressions which were situated V 
In Tennessee end Minnesota % 
last night have coalesced end % With Bod, Reel and flys

•h Mias Helen MoweR, Origina
tor »f Cottage Craft Indus
try in Canada, Addressed 
Canadian OnL

Reports from Various Corn- 
Ware of Encourag

ing Nature—Other Business 
Transacted.

Official Payne Tribute to Men 
in Charge of the lgw»l 
Hatcheries.

N
the system is now centred in % 
Ohio. Pressure remains high- S 
eat in the Maritime Provinces. V 
Rain has fallen over thé great- % 
er portion of Ontario, in West- S 
ern Quebec and a few light \ 
showers have occurred in the % 
western portion of the Mari- V 
time Provinces,
St John .. .. ^ ..40 
Prince Rupert „ _ ..88 
Vancouver .. — ..60
Kamloops..*.. .. .,M 
Edmonton .. _ ». ^.88 
(Medicine Hat M .. 40 
Moose Jaw .. .. ». ..83 
Winnipeg ..
White River ...... 42
Parry Sound .. ». ..5fl 
Toronto .. 48
Ottawa .. „
Montreal......................64
(Halifax..

V

on the 24th%
V

■ Pm «■« af MM mas abeam
■ "ms 1 ■ “ *v *»*J J>®P for the fly. Bet isanasw,

the bert hires catch the most trout; and. to land the Mg fellows, 
you'll want a good, rtroag. flexible rod and the best landing net job

% One week mere, and youTwenty dive million young% will be distributed in the 
streams of the Maritime Provinces by 
the officials of the department of Mar
ine and Fisheries, fisff hatchery 
this' spring, it was stated by 6. J. 
Walker, inspector of hatcheries, who 
arrived In St John on an Inspection 
trip yesterday.

He said excellent results were being

A request for an awning 
balcony of the children's wa

S over the
_ r. _ rd at the
General Public Hospital was received 
yesterday by the Women's Hospital 
Aid, and falling this a dozen sun bon
nets were asked for. It was decided 
to purchase the bonnets, as the opin
ion was expressed the awning should 
he bought by commleeloners of the 
hospital. * Reports from the varions 
committees were heard, all of a most 
encouraging nature. .In the matter of 
sending Miss, Howe to New "Porte for 
a course in social service work It was 
decided not to take any action until 
the return of Mrs. B. Atherton Smith, 
president of the Aid.

Mrs. J. Boyle Travers, first vice pre* 
was in the chair, 

treasurer reported as follows: 
general Pend, receipts $8,013-10; expen
diture, 8827.08; balance on hand, $2 - 
•86.07. OTlewer Fund, balance on hand, 
18.78. Emergency Fund, balance on 
hand $9Wj6L

V
■■ % SSSHSMFS

drmm, artist, and originator of the 
çottaça craft and homespun lndnatry 
In New Brunswick. Mtae Mowitt 
gam» an bite reeling talk on bar work 

<*» country toft of Charlotte 
ootnrty. end exhibited several articles 
In lllastratirm of the excellent pro* 
g|waa which la being made along the. 
lines which she has been advocating.
9be made an appeal for the develop- 
msnt of a native Canadian art. and 
said that a movement in this direction 
should be commenced In the Maritime 
Provinces. Among the geests at the 
executive table were Mrs. H. R. Mc- 
Lellan and Mrs. Howell, of Winnipeg.

The guests were welcomed by Mrs.
W. Edmond Raymond, president of 
the ddb, who. In a brief address, ex
pressed regret at the absence of Mrs. ***** «pawning grounds In local wrt- 
Johp H. Thomson, first rlcetpreat- em-.
dent, owing to her recent bereavement, Mr. Walker stated ÿeslerttty that 
and of Mrs. William MoAvity. third 
vlce-praeident. who Is convalescing Reetlgouche River, would succeed A. 
from an accident which occurred last B. Monok, officer In charge of the 8U- 
winter. Mrs. Raymond erpreeeed the ver Falls salmon hatcherÿ, who Is to 
rlufcto pleasure at the attendance of
so many members and others who had of the fish hatchery at 
shown sufficient Interest to be pres- Ont. Mr. Nichols has had consldenable 
ont. She said that It was eminently experience fn (he work, haVTng been 
fitting that the luncheon should be
held on Loyalist Day. and paid a les at Flatlands, New Mffla, and at 
tribute to the guest of honor, who 
had come from Loyalist stock, imd 
whose fame had spread throughout 
Canada.

Miss Mowatt, in opening her ad
dress. said the time was fast approach
ing when a native Canadian art would 
be developed, and that ail was needed 
was a sympathetic understanding. She 
said that she had found no true ex
pression of a Canadian art in any of 
the museums and galleries which she 
had visited, jmd that this situation 
should be changed. In view of the fact 
that Canada had so much of natural 
beauty which could be expressed In

;.Vt
66 % 
412 % 
62 % 
.62 % 
60 %

%
% FISHING TACKLE%
%
s ——ft. most extern Te and complete la Mutera Canada, comprising Booth Bend, Trent Oman cf an 

TsrtetiM, colon and descriptions; Porraati» Celebrated BngHsk Wee; the lets* and meet tmpmrad
Î^ÆtoW&ï  ̂‘we^lJe!'”*1 « —7 de-lpft», lA-dft,

Sporting Department

V % obtained in sending the young fishV 64 % 
64 % out In Che finger ling stage. Instead of 

sending out the spawn shortly after 
It was hatched, as formerly had been 
the custom.

Mr. Walker aSb paid high tribute 
to Captain Daniel Grady, the superin
tendent of Che salmon pond at. the 
mouth of Little River, who has held 
that position since the hatchery was 
first established there. Captain Grady 
and his crew are now preparing the 
pond for the offrent of the adhlt sal
mon. which are expected to be soon

\ w ..40

l% %
% 60 %

65 % 
62 V
66 S 
66 S

♦ • -Mce the Elevator
% ». ..62 W. M. THORNE & CO, LTD.%
% MERCHANTS36
%m V n.h Maritime—Strong winds to ^ 
% moderate gales, easterly*, un- \ 
h settled and showery.

Northern New England —- % 
h Bain Friday and prcfimbly % 
Si Saturday; riot much change in % 
% temperature; southeast and % 
S south winds and gales.

% % % * * %>%%%%%%%

"ft
%

%

n
fight the fly RestThe secretary read a copy of theS report ef Miss Howe, social service 

worker, presented at the last monthly 
meeting of the Board of Hospital Com

James D. Nlchoi of Flatiands, on the%

Fight K yoa*d fliht a fttagne. Flies bring tarty
— v--------- -■---- y them to the vpry

the health et yew

Mrs. Skelton reported that Che ver
andah chairs had been received at the 
hcapital and Mr. Gale had expressed 
himself aa much pleased with them 
She also reported that Mise Murdoch 
had asked for slippers for men and 
children end for an awning over the 
balcony of the children*^ warn, or Call 
lug the awning, some sun bonnets.

It was décidé? to have Mrs. Carleton 
Lee look into the matter et slippers 
and find oat just what was needed 
Considerable discussion tort place en 
the matter of an awning, several ex
pressing the opinion that this was
------properly a matter for the hoe
pttal commissioners than tor the A|d 
and E was decided that no action 4k» 
taken.

On motion of Mrs. Ewing It was 
decided to purchase one dozen eeu 
bonnets for the children.

iher of hOls were passed for

* return to his old position, as
[ AROUND THE CITY | yew tab|e. tires

provide
In charge of the government hatcher-MUCH UNEMPLOYMENT,

More than sixty names of men out 
et work are listed with the Public 
Works Department. Present indica
tions, according to officials, are that 
there are more mon unemployed than 
there were last winter,

---- -----------
SEEKING INFORMATION 

The- Hoard of Trade yesterday re
ceived from the Uoston Chamber of 
Commerce a request tor information 
covering the trade oR this port from 
the year 1878 to date. The board have 
on file records from 1866 and this data 
will be forwarded to them.

the Mlramlchi hatchery.
* i Doors, we earn turntsh in all standard aieee, hath 

and ornamental design, nicety finished. Oar Win.JcreenrSouth End League 
Receives Grant

fit"Screens are of the adjustable type which be
mane is nt any window mutant
ywa wtth Wire Fly Netting, Fly

early, hedtae the flies
supplyI

EMERSON A FISHER, LIMITEDCommon Council Refuses 
Permit Orange Street Bmti- 
ing—Wine Company Gets 
Warehouse. rDELEGATES RETURNED 

R. Cottgle and & H. Crowley, dele
gates from Rock wood Lodge, No. 1361.

r a after attending 
the Grand Lodge of the International 
Brotherhood of Railway Clerks, field 
recently in Dallas, Texas.

STIFF FINE IMPOSED.
The owner of auto 8226, reported by 

Provincial Constable Robert Crawford 
on the charge of driving at a furious 
rate on Rothesdy avenue on -Sunday, 
appeared before Magistrate Alltnghem 
at Fairville yesterday morning to an
swer to the charge and was fined 
and ooéts. Two other cases were stood 
aside till a later late.

art. A B1

HUN T’S 
Spring Sale

Begins TODAY, May 19th

The speaker said that the Maritime 
Provinces had traditions behind them 
and a certain isolation, from which 
they could wortt out their problems 
by themselves without depending on 
imitation, and she felt that the begin
nings of a native Canadien art could 
he made in these Provinces with the 
ultimate result that Canada will in 
future sfand among the nations for 
its wonde.rfnl natural art 

Tn outlining the beginnings of the 
cottage craft industry in Charlotte 
county. Mi* Mowatt explained that 
the people were desirous of earning 
money through the simple means pro
vided tor them In the homes, and, In 
thefr homespun and craft work, were 
accustomed to copying designs from 
other articles which they had been 
used to buying. She had returned to 
her home from a study of art In New 
York, end decided to help these people 
by showing them how to put original
ity into their work. With this in 
mind, shy had advocated the using of 
the scenes about them as designs, 
and. through the 
needle, loom. etc., enprees to the peo
ple of the world the things that 
most to them in their surroundings 
The Industry bad attained a wonderful

The city council, sitting yesterday Mrs. George Ewing reported for the 
in committee, decided to recommend vbrftors. There had been plenty of 
to the council the greeting of the re- flowers and a full staff of visitors, 
quest of the South End Improvement Mrs. L. W. Howry was appointed con 
League ter a sum of f&66 and to up- vener of visitors far the coming 
hold the building inspector In hie re- month.
fusai- to grant a permit for a butiding For the denominational vice prost- 
oa Orange street, having eight inch dents Mrs. Leonard, for the Anglicans 
walla. Several other matters of roe- reported that some follow up cases 
time business were disposed of. h»d been looked after; Mr5! Bwlng, to-

In the absence from the city of the Presbyterians, reported receipts of 
Mayor McLeUan, the chaâr was taken 883.66 and several follow up cases at- 
by Commissioner Bullock. tended to; for the Methodists. Mrs.

J. H. Ham Eton and A. M. fielding H. E. Thomas reported a new con- 
appeared on behalf of the South End vener for Queen Square church; for 
Improvement League and aaked that a the Hebrews It was reported that vis- 
grant of 8606 be made to that body Itéra had been supplied during th« 

*î?r Bwn« diecsuKion It was de- month and they were to supply mag 
cidod to recommend the grant to the ezines tor June.
co““c*4- Mrs. Travers said end had been in-

The application of l. Flood and 
Sous for permission to

iiuvo ri" ;

i
DOG 0"'V: 1 ' nifWARE

Several of die fltrwcr beds la King 
Square on which the public works de
partment employes had expended con- 
sidcrabie time and painstaking labor,

very
pretiy bwL ol blooms, were found 
badly torn up yesterday morning. It Is 
thought the damage was done by wan
dering dogs, and the officials intend 
taking severe steps to put a atop to 
this much to be regretted practise.

terriewed by J. King Kelley, in re
gard to sending K»s Howe to New 
York to take a special course in so 
rial service work. U was decided not 
to take any steps In this direction 
until after the return Of the president. 
Mia. K Atherton Smith.

4k a port of
the roadway on Burpee Avenue to 
connection with the building of the 
new Holy Trinity school was referred 
to the
with power to act.

and had been rewarded by

Wonderful Bargains mil be offered in every fine of MEN'S and BOYS’ 
WEARINÇ APPAREL, and it will pay yen to take advantage of tins 
GREAT SALE.

Here Are Some of the Prices

miss!oner of public works.

In connection wWh the petition of 
G. D. Mills, protesting against the 
refttaal of a building permit to erect 
a house on Orange street, haring 
only eight inch concrete block walls.

Mrs. Slme reported for the cook 
book that 612 had been paid-for and 
148 ztill remained unsold.THREATENING FIRE

NEAR KINGSTON 
The combined efforts of over two 

hundred men and the slight rainfall 
of yesterday served to bring under 
control a forest fire which burned 
over three hundred acres of woodland 
between Hampton and Kingston from 
Wednesday afternoon up to yesterday 
morning. It is "hoped Dial yesterday's 
rains and further efforts on the part 
of the fire fighters will serve to com
pletely extinguish the blaze. The lire 
was reported dangerously near King
ston and Belleisle for a time pester-

W. C T. U. Quarterly 
Meeting Yesterday

The speaker, at the dose of her 
address, exhibited to those pn 
several examples of the natnr 
wort that was "Being done by the 
pi* of Omrlotte county, and this dis 

greeted with expressions of

Commissioner Thornton presented a
t report of the city engineer upholding 

the action of the building inspector, 
and he mowed the council concur in

of

the report This carried.Play On motion of Com. Bullock 
In the city townsite, Manawngonish 
Road,

sincere admiration frees etl who saw
Entertained by Fairville Union 

—Suggest the Appointment 
of a Woman Liquor In
spector.

there.
Mrs. George F. Smith, tn rising to 

move a vote of thanks to the guest 
of honor, paid a tribute to Mise

leased for a year as Cal
lows: Pasturage, E. McCormick, at 
8*0, and A. J. Taylor, at 83»; garden 
Plot, Afoeit Waring. 83.60.

Application was presented toon the 
Great West Wine Company, for a 
lease of the 
Water street, for a bonded warehouse, 
Former tenants paid 8106 a month.

Com. Bollock moved that the peti
tioners be granted a lease tram June 
1st to May 1st neat at 8136, for use

K
MEN’S SUITS

Oar Stock of Men’s Saits must be reduce d and 260 Suib.are to be 
sacrificed. Some of them are marked be low GOST PRICE.

Slfr50 $1800 $205° $22-50

Others at $25 and $30

!
Mowatt. and referred to her as one
of the most distinguished daughters 
New Brunswick has or ever has had. 
She also referred to the fame which 
the cottage craft industry had given

day.
-<$>*

The quarterly meeting of the Coun
ty W. C. T. U. was held yesterday 
afternoon, in the Fairville Bapust 
church, under the auspices of the 
Fairville Union. Mrs. G. W. Colwell, 
county president, was in the chair. 
The devotional exercises were led by 
Mrs. Mary Seymour, who took as her 
theme Gad's protecting care; and 
prayer was offered by several of the 
members.

Reports were received from the 
four local unions, alter which Miss 
Co ogle sang a very pleasing solo. Miss 
Hattie Fox acting as accompanist

The president referred to a com
munication from the provincial presi
dent, asking for suggestions as to a 
speaker tor the provincial convention, 
to he held In Woodstock, and the 
meeting went on record as be<ng in 
favor of extending an invitation to 
Mm. Asa Gordon, of Ottawa, her for
mer addresses in 9t. John having made 
a deep Impression on those who heard 
her.

The matter of yeeng people's work 
was brought up the hope ex
pressed that some way would be 
opened whereby the girls and young
__ _ would be induced to become
temperance workers.

Considerable discussion on the en -
________t ai the Prohibition Act took
place and it was suggested that a 
woman inspector might be appointed.

The president referred to a recent 
meeting of the St. John Union, at 
which Rev. H. A. Goodwin gave a 
talk on the rdans tor the Home for 
Women at Moncton arid expressed her 
satisfaction that this much needed in
stitution would soon become an acoom-

Exmouth St Sunday 
School Annual

this Province in other places far 
afldNL

In seconding the vote of thanks, 
Mrs., Alfred Morrfsey referred to Miss 
Mowatt ■ a household missionary, 
and one who had done great things tor 

of her country.

as a bonded warehouse, with provis
ion tor approval by the city engineer 
of improvements. Carried.

Com. Wigraore moved he be author
ized to purchase a half-ton Ford truck

the
After Ore president had extendedReports Submitted Showed 

Progress Made in All De
partments—Officers Were 
Elected.

tite appreciation of the dub to tiieir at 8676. He said he intended to die-
guest of honor, th£ meeting was 
brought to * «lose by the singing of 
the National Anthem.

poee of a Ford ear at present In 
in the department. He would pay tor

motion carried. 
Adjourned.HUNTS ANNUAL 

SPRING SALE
At flic annual business meeting of 

the Exmooth street Methodist Sunday 
School held last evening, H. K.
Thomas was re-elected superintend
ent for the twelfth time. The re
ports submitted showed that pro
gress had (been made in all depart
ments during the year. Supper was 
served by the Women's Bible class 
to thirty-five officers and teachers, 
after which the business session was 
held, with Rev. H. B. Thomas, pastor 0,0 
et the church, in the chair.

The report of the secretary 
an enrollment of 369, with an average 
attendance of <1/76 for the year. The 
treasurer reported offerings tor the 
Tear Of $1,16438, the largest in the 
history of the school of which 
amount $237.59 was for missions..

The election of officers resulted mi 
follows:

Superintendent—®. E. Thomas.
* Associate SnpL—F. N. Myles.

•Ho». Supt.—Jas. Myles.
Secretary—W L. BevlUe.
Asst. Supt—W. C. Fanjoy.
Treasurer—W. B. Marter.
Periodical Sec.—R- R. Ruddock.
Missionary -Convenor—Miss G.JLose 
Home Dept. Supt.—Mo. Q. Drake, fat *-16 
Cradle Roll Supt—Mrs. B, Bart 

lags.
^Prtaxry Dept. Supt—ML» .ft. H. jaQU) UFOKMA2KW TO

Beginners Dept Supt
Sandal!

Treas. Relief Fund—W. A_ AAwmj 
Pianist—Mrs. W. L. BevlUe.

Warning To The
Park Visitorsè-

MM tmr* doth tag rod fonrl.Mnga be 
d” morning at » o'clock rod 
tos conttxne tor two weeks. Owlne 
to tHe bet On* ^ Signs Ported Requesting Visi

tors to Rockwood to Be 
Carefod and Not Start: Rie».

are coating Into the store every day

make room 1er new goods, end there
to™ the .sale prices sre pertlcelatiy 
attractive tide yew. Patrons are 
nrged to do their shopping eartg ft 
the day no that they can be given the 
very best of attention. Extra aalee- 

beea employed to help serve 
pees K).—Donald- 

Bout, ÎJ-JS Charlotte street.

a

A gentleman who taka» grant In
terest ft Rockwood Part ha» had 
notices printed and win place the 
same ft did erect sections at the Park

yea. flee ad.
a property tor the publie ose roda renoeetae afl to be eaeaftl aad not

^Trato to Hampton
etiae or pipe aahee Into the grass or 
toehae and thus prevent Area, ffteak- 
tng ot the Are, which-----------& jpwtrtm» en May 

^National Railwaysthe
tM nmh. that It was not caused by wHfulneas 

<* the part <rf any person, but core- 
ftM lesmmas. Several fires have been 

started In Che Pack and only naick 
end hard work an the 
taker aud others has

A duet by Mrs. Artimr Long rod 
Mise By an. "Cods Way Is Best," 
braught the meeting to a close.

Attar the eondnslon ot the baelness 
aeetion the ladles were the

Timed and arriving at 
k. m. Hade wSl h

pastotti
»s>iiw»it at

FairrIUe Cntoa at tea.
ot thanks to Fatrvtn» Union, 

the aingara end the trneteea ot the 
Pelrvllte Baptist ditrcl, were passed

SUSPENDED SENTENCE 
FOB THE THREE BOYS

Vttori
H would ha

should k be swept tor fire. A UMle vro-
the part of the Part visit-

it- WESTERN LEGISLATORS
: eC Trade, tn will prove of

SEE WINDOWSSAY B0YSÏ In the hands ef the L0YMCT8T OUT
Loystttrt Dny. nod The three boys, who were arrested

a tow
/ of the

ago by Constable Robertthe mth anniversary of the United Crawford, on the charge of breaking

DONALDSON HUNTrent entering several, U will pay you to take advantage P”t ef 4
of Hunt's annual spring sale-which be- in <ke way of « 
gin* today. Bver><hlpg that yod need tafia tetter 
to wear can be porr-iased at CMe enlel*» 
and at a wonderful saving to yon.
See ad. on page 10.—{Donaldson Hunt 
THS Charlotte street.

and Its city by a hefifiay tor «he 
dren, and the flying at Ow—y, appeared before His Hon- 

dge Jonah, in ti»e Bang's county 
at Etonapton. yesterday, abfi weretaro

at
orlie

rt the Negro Point 
thrtr eympa-

fwtoat ms
■d total fil to

tile ita.‘«•as* dSaa°? Utility at 
1y Owe ' '

to theot torn
« the .p

Ooooee J^rvt at k » jto Boaw, «8 meels 90c.

A
Sit |tej; , m....

Men’s Shirts . .$1A $1^5 and $2J5 MEN’S PANTS 
------------------ ----- »--------------------- $2^0, $3.06 and

$4.00Men’s Lisle Hose .... 35c,50cand75c

BOYS’ SUITS 
$725, $925 andMen’sSak Hose... 65c,85cand$125

$125
Men’s Caps 35c, 65c and $125

BOYS’PANTS 
$1.45 and $1.65

7
Boys’ Cops — 25c, 45c and 65c

MEN’S RAINCOATS 
$8, $10 and $12Wonting Shirts . 75c, $125 and $1.45

Working Gloves ... 45c, 65c and $1.00 MENS HATS 
$3^0 and $4.50
All the letert shapes 

and colore.
Neckwear .. 50c, 75c and 95c

fl •


